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CONTACT  POINT 

 
 

All enquiries in relation to this report should, in the first instance, be directed to: 

Contact: Julia Williams 

  Food Standards Agency 

Address: 1st Floor, Foss House, Peasholme Green, York YO1 7PR 

Email:  Julia.williams@foodstandards.gsi.gov.uk 

Telephone: 01904 232062 

 

Enquiries will then be forwarded either within the FSA or to another Department or 
Agency as appropriate. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

 

1. Overall effectiveness of controls 
 

Results of main performance indicators 
 

Achievement against objectives in the following sectors, as set out in the Multi-
Annual National Control Plan (MANCP) for the United Kingdom (UK), can be 
demonstrated as follows: 

 
Food and feed sectors  
 

 The UK level of Broad Compliance and above (equivalent to the UK’s Food 
Hygiene Rating Scheme (FHRS) rating 3 to 5) as at 31 March 2014 was 91.7% 
of rated food establishments, compared with 91.2% in 2012/13 

 Local Authorities (LAs) report that a total of 524,491 interventions were carried 
out in 2013/14 (411,077 food hygiene and 113,414 food standards) – a decrease 
of 0.2% on the reported number carried out in 2012/13.   

 34,529 (5.6%) of registered UK food establishments were not yet rated for food 
hygiene risk, a decrease from 5.9% in 2012/13.  The number of LAs with unrated 
establishment levels over 10% has reduced from 44 to 40. 

 At the close of 2013 all LAs in Wales and Northern Ireland (NI), and over 99% of 
LAs in England were operating the FHRS.  94% of those in Scotland were 
operating the Food Hygiene Information Scheme (FHIS).  

 FHRS information was available on around 414,000 food businesses, an 
estimated 82% of those within the scope of the scheme, and FHIS information 
was available on around 39,000 food businesses, an estimated 76% of those 
within scope. 

 As at 31 March 2014, 79.4% of meat establishments across the UK were fully 
meeting legislative requirements or were broadly compliant, compared with 
74.2% as at 31 March 2013. 

 The number of approved and operational meat establishments on the Cause for 
Concern list rose from 18 to 20 between April 2013 and March 2014. This 
represents less than 1.5% of all meat establishments. 

 The FSA began testing 100% of horses for phenylbutazone (PBZ) on 30 January 
2013.  Of the 4,630 horses tested, less than 1.9% were found to be non-
compliant. 

 Out of the total Approval and Scheduled inspections carried out by the 
Veterinary Medicines Directorate (VMD) of Feed Business Operators (FeBOs) in 
2013, 10% of Commercial Feed Mills were fully compliant (12% in 2012), 9% of 
On-Farm Manufacturers were fully compliant (28% in 2012) and 42% of 
Distributors were fully compliant (51% in 2012).  The increase in non-compliance 
relates to increased HACCP and associated quality assurance/quality control 
requirements.  There was increased scrutiny in these areas following Food and 
Veterinary Office (FVO) mission recommendations. 

 Between April 2013 and March 2014 the National Feed Audit (NFA) programme 
fully met its target number of inspections and sampling. 
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 There were no reported major incidents of mis-selling of non-organic or 
contaminated produce as certified organic produce during the year. 

 
Animal health and welfare and Plant health sectors 
  

 In Great Britain (GB), the Animal Health and Veterinary Laboratories Agency 
(AHVLA)1  investigated 157 reports of suspected exotic diseases.  In NI, the 
Department of Agriculture and Rural Development (DARD) investigated 26 
suspected cases of bovine brucellosis in 2013.  No cases were confirmed. 

 The UK results of the Salmonella National Control Programmes (SNCP) in the 
breeding chicken, laying chicken, broiler, and turkey sectors showed prevalence 
levels well below the EU reduction target levels.  

 In GB, overall welfare on-farm compliance was over 95% (down 1% from 2012), 
for vehicle inspections (welfare during transport) was 99.28% (non-compliances 
down 0.16% from 2012). In NI overall compliance during welfare on-farm 
inspections was 94% (down 1% from 2012) and during transport 99% (up 2% 
from 2012). In the UK, no serious welfare at slaughter non-compliances were 
found on farms. 

 Marine Scotland Science undertook a successful control programme that 
eradicated a viral haemorrhagic septicaemia (VHS) outbreak.  

 Imports of live aquatic animals from third countries, for the first time in four years, 
found no evidence of spring viraemia of carp, illustrating improvements in health 
certification and aquatic animal health provisions by exporting countries.   

 The Plant Health Service dealt efficiently with new threats such as ring rot 
outbreak on seed potatoes in Suffolk and a root-knot nematode Meloidogyne 
fallax on leeks in the West Midlands.  In the UK no exotic bee pests were found. 

 

2. Information and trends on controls 
 

Significant developments in relation to main priorities and risk assessment 
criteria and main trends in intensity and type of controls 
 

 Main priorities in relation to official controls remained the same in 2013 as in 
2012.  

 The trend for LAs to target higher risk category establishments (Category A to C) 
for food hygiene intervention, at the expense of due interventions at lower risk 
establishments, has continued across much of the UK although NI has 
maintained levels greater than 90% across all risk categories.   

 Food standards interventions increased by 2.8% during the year, reversing the 
declining trend in previous years. 

 The comparison of split between food hygiene intervention types is consistent 
with previous years although this year there was a slight increase in 
information/intelligence gathering and sample visits. 

 The comparison split between food standards intervention types is also 
consistent with last year however there was a further increase in the percentage 
of sampling visits to 8.5% (from 7.5% in 2012/13).  This could reflect LA activity 

                                                           
1 Now The Animal and Plant Health Agency (APHA), launched on 1 October 2014  

gov.uk/government/organisations/animal-and-plant-health-agency/about/access-and-opening 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/animal-and-plant-health-agency/about/access-and-opening
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following the horsemeat incident and is consistent with the increase in food 
standards sampling in 2013/14. 

 There is an increasing trend for LAs to use more intelligence led approaches, 
particularly in food standards lower risk category establishments. 

 A total of 75,547 official food samples were taken in 2013/14, an increase of 3% 
from 2012/13, reversing the decline shown in previous years. 

 54% of all UK LAs are using the UK Food Sampling System (UKFSS), an 
increase of 10% from 2012/13.  In 2013/14 a total of 42,816 samples were 
placed on UKFSS, compared to 33,252 in 2012/13, an increase of 29%. 

 From 1 April 2013, in response to the requirements of the Commission Decision 
2013/92/EU, Forestry Commission significantly increased the number of 
inspections of wood packaging material from third countries, with main focus on 
stone materials from China. 

 

3. Trend analysis of non-compliance 
 

Statement of overall trends in compliance 
 

 Based on collected data the overall level of compliance in all sectors, as in the 
previous years, was satisfactory when assessed against expectations. 

 
Main types of non-compliance 

 
Food and feed sectors 
 

 Food hygiene and safety breaches 

 Food labelling 

 Imported food 
 
Animal health and animal welfare and Plant health sectors  
 

 Business Operators: Record-keeping/documentation irregularities, 
accommodation hazards, staff training, feeding 

 Competent authorities: Inspection frequency  
 

Identified causes 
 

 Criminal negligence 

 Ignorance of the law 

 Less stringent standards in third countries in the case of food imports 

 Human error 

 
4. Enforcement: action taken in cases of non-compliance 

 
Statistics on enforcement/enforcement trends 

 

 14 food establishments had licences suspended or revoked during the year; 278 
emergency prohibition notices were issued (a 12.6% decrease compared to 
2012/13) and there were 969 voluntary closures (a 5.4% decrease). 
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 LAs reported 185,385 formal enforcement actions in 2013/14 in food 
establishments, an overall increase of 1.0% from 2012/13.   

 For food hygiene enforcement, remedial action and detention notices increased 
by 18.3% and for food standards enforcement, seizure, detention and surrender 
notices decreased by 18.4%. 

 In meat establishments, 7 premises subject to veterinary audit were refused 
approval; 6 of those subsequently upgraded their establishment to obtain 
approval. 

 In meat establishments, remedial action notices decreased by 10.6% and 
hygiene improvement notices decreased by 28.5%.   

 The Forestry Commission had one legal investigation case which resulted in a 
formal Police caution.  The case involved the fraudulent use of a quarantine 
release certificate. 

 
Fines imposed 
 

 In GB in 2013/14 a total of £19,285 fines were imposed for food hygiene and 
food safety. 

 28 penalty notices were issued in 2013 for incomplete compliance with the 
requirements of the Salmonella National Control Programme in laying chicken 
flocks. 

 In NI, fines totalling £12,740 were imposed for serious breaches of animal health 
and welfare legislation. 

 
Convictions 
 

 There were 343 food hygiene convictions (320 in 2012/13) and 72 food 
standards convictions (78 in 2012/13). 

 There were 5 convictions in GB relating to meat establishments (10 in 2012/13) 
and one in NI. 

 Animal health and welfare sectors – 165 convictions achieved (158 in 2012, 157 
in 2011) by LAs in GB and DARD in NI.  There were no prosecutions in 
Scotland. 

 
5. National Audit Systems 

 
Food and feed sectors 
 

 In 2013 the FSA carried out 161  audits at LAs/DARD Units (141 in 2012) 

 Individual audit reports and related LA action plans are published on the FSA 
website.  All reports can be found at: 
food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports     

 The FSA carried out audits of official controls at 111 approved meat 
establishments (94 in 2012). 

 
Main summary of audit results 

 586 recommendations arising from audits of LAs/DARD Units, most arising from 
the audit of service delivery and business compliance and audit of feed controls 
in England and report on food and feed law enforcement service in Wales. 

http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports
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 35 recommendations arising from systems based audits of official controls at 
approved meat establishments, most concerning approvals of establishments, 
10 recommendations arising from audit of dairy hygiene official controls and 8 
arising from audit of shellfish controls. 

 Overall, the audit results were satisfactory.  
 

Main actions taken 

 Recommendations agreed by the appropriate authorities and corrective action 
taken. 

 
Animal health and welfare sectors  
 

 Four full audits (Scotland) plus eight follow-up audits (one in England and seven 
in NI) carried out covering animal health sector. 

 The Welsh Governments’ Internal Audit Service (WGIAS) reviewed the Service 
Level Agreement (SLA) between the Welsh Government and the AHVLA.  
WGIAS provided full assurance about the controls in place for the SLA 
arrangements with the AHVLA and made no recommendations for this area. In 
addition, the WGIAS conducted a special review to look at the WG’s response to 
the Horsemeat Incident in Wales. They did not identify any significant failings in 
the way in which WG dealt with this issue.   

 
Main summary of audit results 

 42 recommendations were made. 

 Overall, the audit results were satisfactory. 
 

Main actions taken 

 In Scotland of the 12 recommendations made in the previous year, 10 were 
fully implemented, 1 was on-going, and 1 was partially implemented.   

 In NI 15 recommendations within the follow-up reviews were implemented. 

 
6. Resources 
 
Significant developments in the allocation of funding for controls/control 
programmes and Control staff 
 
Food and feed sectors 
 

 Substantial increases in funding for food sampling and analysis from £1.6m in 
2012/13 to £2.2m in 2013/14 and for food fraud from £250k in 2012/13 to £380k 
in 2013/14. 

 
Plant health sector  
 

 Significant increases in resources for tree health were implemented by Forestry 
Commission England and Scotland with budgetary provision to respond rapidly 
to detection and confirmation of tree pests and for surveillance of ash dieback 
rising from £1.7m in 2012/13 to £3m in 2013/14. The provision made by Natural 
Resources Wales rose from £52,000 in 2012/13 to £142,000 in 2013/14. 
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 There were three confirmed outbreaks of breeding Oak Processionary Moth2 
(OPM) in GB, all of them in southern England. Total Defra budget spend on the 
2013 OPM control programme in London and beyond was over £1.1m and the 
Forestry Commission spend, including staff time, was approximately £242,000. 
The total cost of nest removal and prophylactic spraying was £789,000. 

 In the implementation of the All-Ireland Chalara Control Strategy in NI, three 
temporary inspectors were engaged from February – December 2013 to 
undertake inspection, sampling, and enforcement duties for Ash Dieback.  This 
resource was supplemented by Forest Service operational staff who undertook 
ash inspections in grant – aided woodland, and were supported in statutory 
implementation by full time Plant Health Inspectors from the Plant Health and 
Horticulture Inspectorate. 

 
Significant changes in the Laboratories Networks / National Reference 
Laboratories (NRLs) 
 

 No significant changes. 

 
7. Actions taken to improve performance of control activities 

 
Legislation 
 

 During the period the UK introduced amendments to UK legislation implementing 
the requirements of Commission Regulation 225/2012 on dioxins and dioxin-like 
polychlorinated biphenyls in oils and fats used in animal feed.  

 The new Veterinary Medicines Regulations came into Force on 1 October 2013 
(S.I. 2013 No. 2033). 

 The new domestic legislation The Welfare of Animals at time of killing (Scotland) 
Regulation 2012 was introduced on 1 January 2013.  This legislation implements 
and enforces Council Regulation 1099/2009 on the protection of animals at the 
time of killing.   

 The Aquaculture & Fisheries (Scotland) Act 2013 commenced on 13 September 
2013. The Act aims to amend the Fisheries Act 1981 and modernise existing 
enforcement provisions. 

 
Organisation 
 

 FSA restructured its Operations Group to better align its core functions and 
delivery.  This included resilience planning, incidents and food crime functions 
coming into Operations Group. 

 The programme of work to create Food Standards Scotland (FSS) continued 
during 2013. 

 During 2013 Defra worked with Food and Environment Research Agency (Fera), 
Centre for Environment, Fisheries and Aquaculture Science (Cefas) and Animal 
Health and Veterinary Laboratories Agency (AHVLA) to assess possible future 
opportunities for closer working to increase collaboration and partnerships 
across the scientific community, share best practice, increase co-ordination in 
response to incidents and emergencies, and improve efficiency.3 

                                                           
2
 forestry.gov.uk/oakprocessionarymoth   

3
 The new Animal and Plant Health Agency (APHA) was launched on 1 October 2014 – see footnote 1 above. 

http://www.forestry.gov.uk/oakprocessionarymoth
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Procedures 
 

 Revision of the Food Law Code of Practice and the Feed Law Code of Practice. 

 FSA Imports team developed an early warning system to detect potential 
emerging risks related to imported food. 

 FSA Exports team developed a comprehensive guidance for third country 
exports of products of animal origin. 

 AHVLA made good progress on their Veterinary Delivery Partnership 
Programme4 to reform the agency’s relationship with Official Veterinarians in 
order to provide a quality assured veterinary service to customers and end 
users. 

 AHVLA worked with industry to deliver a quicker method of providing export 
certification for Third Country Exports. The agency’s response to industry needs 
and demands will assist in opening new markets overseas. 

 Defra updated the BIP Manual to take account of changes to EU legislation and 
incorporate instructions from the OVS notes issued in the previous year. 

 The Cefas Fish Health Inspectorate (FHI) has provided biosecurity guidance to 
shellfish sampling officers (Local Authority Environmental Health Officers) to 
reduce the risk of the inadvertent transfer of disease between shellfish 
harvesting areas.   

 Cefas and DARD agreed a new protocol to reduce the regulatory burden on the 
shellfish sector whilst still ensuring traceability of stock and reassurance around 
movement of non-mussel species onto NI sites.    

 Plant Health and Seeds Inspectorate (PHSI) revised all Plant Passporting 
Standard Operating Procedures and gained ISO accreditation from UKAS.  

 
Information systems 
 

 Continued development of National Food Fraud database. 

 The VMD’s Inspection Management System (IMS) database is now fully 
functional. 

 Marine Scotland continued the implementation of the Laboratory Information 
Management System to manage the processes involved in sample handling, 
processing and result reporting.  Marine Scotland’s FHI introduced an electronic 
option in relation to case paperwork associated with its surveillance programme 
and operations within the field.  

 Within Fera PHSI, on-line delivery for Scientific Licensing and Seed Potato 
Classification Scheme applications was introduced within eDomero, the online 
application system for plant health services. 

 Chalara inspections and sampling in NI were carried out using GPS devices 
allowing accurate positioning and electronic capture of survey and sample data 
for analysis and reporting in GIS. 
 

Training 
 

 The FSA now has the expertise to deliver in-house training to staff, including a 
first cohort of trainee Official Auxiliaries (Meat Hygiene Inspectors).  In 2013/14 
the FSA also trained more inspectors to carry out milk production hygiene and 
unannounced visits to cutting plants. 

                                                           
4
 ahvla.defra.gov.uk/documents/ov/130730-VDP-briefing.pdf 

http://ahvla.defra.gov.uk/documents/ov/130730-VDP-briefing.pdf
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 National programme of food and feed training updates for LAs continued 
throughout the year with 111 courses held and over 2,200 more officers trained. 

 In NI, workshops were held with LAs on the Food Information for Consumers 
Regulation. 

 The FSA held 3 workshops for Port Health Authorities (PHA) on the Trade 
Control and Expert System (TRACES) and over 30 imported food training 
courses were held for enforcement officers. 

 Numerous UK representatives attended various training courses organised 
through the European Commission’s Better Training for Safer Food (BTSF) 
programme.  The BTSF learning materials were cascaded to staff of Competent 
Authorities (CA) involved in official controls through in-house courses. 

 Several training events were organised to bring up to date AHVLA and DARD 
veterinary and technical staff.  

 AHVLA arranged twice yearly training for border controls staff (BIP staff and 
auditors). 

 UK Plant, Bee and Fish Health inspectors attended numerous on-going training 
workshops.  In addition, one plant import inspector spent one month working 
alongside the Belgian inspectorate at Liege Airport to gain a better 
understanding of their working practices. This benefited the UK since there is a 
significant trade in planting material inspected in Belgium for onward movement 
to the UK. 

 
Changes to UK Multi-Annual National Control Plan 2013 - 2015 (MANCP) 
 

 No changes. 
 

8.      Actions taken to improve performance of Business Operators 
 

Training 
 

 Safer Food, Better Business (SFBB) training was given to 1975 poor/non-
compliant takeaway establishments. 

 Over 358 training events for over 13,150 beekeepers (UK). 

 Aquatic Animal Health stakeholder meeting to collectively keep policies under 
review and ensure input from industry.   

 
Safety, quality and information campaigns 
 

 Food Safety Week focusing on good practice on fridge temperature reached 
2.9m people. 

 FHRS Campaign 2013 encouraged UK consumers to check a restaurant’s rating 
when eating out. 

 AHVLA annual TB stakeholders meeting (as part of the bovine TB controls 
campaign) and 2 monthly local eradication boards to discuss new TB initiatives 
and policies, and Biosecurity best practice. 

 The ‘Stop the Spread’ garden was awarded a silver medal at the 2013 RHS 
Chelsea Flower Show.   

 In NI a research project investigating how farming methods could best be 
adapted to help reduce the impact suffered by producers, resulting from the 
outbreak of the OsHV-1 µvar, was carried out. 
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Guides to good practice 
 

 Earned recognition for Feed Business Operators (FeBOs). 

 Nutrition and labelling technical guidance published in June 2013. 

 FSA in NI produced the following guidance in 2013 
- Guidance on Charging for Meat Hygiene Official Controls 
- DARD and FSA in NI Guidance on the Completion of Statements of 

Resources in relation to Charging for Meat Hygiene Official Controls 

 The UK FHIs attended numerous meetings with stakeholder groups and had a 
regular presence at trade sector conferences and other stakeholder events to 
disseminate good practice and offer advice and guidance on legislative 
compliance. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION AND SCOPE OF THE REPORT 
 

 
1.1 The UK MANCP covers the period April 2013 to March 2015.  This document 

is published on the FSA website at: 
 food.gov.uk/enforcement/regulation/europeleg/feedandfood/ncpuk 
 
1.2 Each MANCP is prepared jointly by the Food Standards Agency (FSA), the 

Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (Defra) and its agencies, 
the Department of Health (DH), the Chemicals Regulation Directorate (CRD) 
of the Health and Safety Executive (HSE), the Scottish Government 
Agriculture, Food and Rural Communities Directorate (SG AFRC), the Welsh 
Government Sustainable Futures (WG SF) and the Department of Agriculture 
and Rural Development for Northern Ireland (DARD).  The plan satisfies the 
requirements of Regulation (EC) 882/2004 on official controls,5 and:  

 

 describes the roles and responsibilities of the competent authorities and 
associated bodies responsible for official feed and food, animal health and 
animal welfare, and plant health controls; 

 outlines how these authorities meet the requirements of Regulation (EC) 
882/2004; 

 provides an overview of how these authorities and other bodies work 
together to safeguard public and animal health; and 

 sets out the strategic objectives and planned control activities. 
 
1.3 Regulation 882/2004 also requires Member States (MS) to produce annual 

reports on the implementation of their MANCP.  This is the seventh annual 
report and has been prepared jointly by the departments and agencies 
mentioned above.   

 
1.4 The scope of this report is consistent with that of the MANCP and covers 

control systems in the UK in respect of feed and food law, animal health and 
animal welfare rules, and plant health rules under Directive 2000/29/EC.6     

 
1.5 The Commission’s guidance on the content of annual reports on 

implementation of MANCPs has been taken into account.7  
  

                                                           
5
  Regulation (EC) No 882/2004 of the European Parliament and of the Council on official controls 

performed to ensure the verification of compliance with feed and food law, animal health and 
welfare rules. Official Journal L191, 28.5.2004, 1-52. 

6
  Council Directive 2000/29/EC on protective measures against the introduction into the Community 

of organisms harmful to plants or plant products and against their spread within the Community. 
Official Journal L 169, 10.7.2000, 1-112. 

7
  Commission Decision on guidelines to assist MS in preparing the annual report on the single 

integrated multi-annual national control plan provided for in Regulation (EC) No 882/2004 of the 
European Parliament and of the Council (notified under document number C(2008) 3756).  Official 
Journal L 214, 9.8.2008, 56-65. 

file:///C:/Users/m174487/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/KB7JHW7N/FSA%20DEFRA%20DRAFT%202013%20UK%20Annual%20Report%20-%20031114%20v7.docx
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1.6 It should be noted that in the UK much of the data on official controls and 

associated activities is collected on a financial year basis (1 April to 31 March) 
rather than a calendar year basis.  Accordingly, financial year data is often 
used in this report rather than data for a calendar year. The period for data 
presented is shown throughout the report.  Additionally, responsibility for 
many of the control activities covered is de-centralised and the collection, 
validation and analysis of data at the centre are major exercises, given the 
number of authorities involved.  As a result, analysis of data for the financial 
year 2013/14 is not always possible.  Where this is the case, data for the 
2012/13 period has been reported and has been indicated where appropriate.   

 

1.7  Whilst care has been taken to ensure that the web links contained in this 
report are correct at the time of publication and submission to the European 
Commission, changes may occur. 

 
1.8 This seventh report gives details of:  
 

 the effectiveness of controls, including information about trends on 
controls and non-compliance, and about enforcement measures; 

 how audits were implemented and results of audits;  

 changes in the allocation of funding, in laboratory networks and NRLs; and 

 actions taken to improve the performance of control bodies and of 
business operators.      
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CHAPTER 2 

EFFECTIVENESS OF OFFICIAL CONTROLS 
 
 

 
Official controls in the food and feed sectors 
 

FSA Operations 

2.1 Typically on a quarterly basis, regular updates on FSA operational activity are 
provided to the FSA Board.  These touch on work carried out across the FSA, 
and work delivered on the FSA’s behalf through delivery partners and LAs.  
Links to reports published in 2013/14 are provided below: 
 

April to June:  
food.gov.uk/sites/default/files/multimedia/pdfs/board/board-papers-2013/fsa-
131109.pdf 
July to December:  
food.gov.uk/sites/default/files/multimedia/pdfs/board/board-papers2014/fsa-
140308.pdf 
January to March: 
food.gov.uk/about-us/how-we-work/our-board/meetings/2014/010114/board-
agenda-110614 
 

UK Local Authority (LA) food law enforcement  
 
2.2 The information in this Chapter covers the period April 2013 to March 2014. 
 
2.3 Further detail can be found in the annual report on UK LA food law 

enforcement 1 April 2013 to 31 March 2014.  This report, together with 
individual LA enforcement activity statistics, is available on the FSA website 
at: 

  food.gov.uk/enforcement/monitoring/laems/mondatabyyear/ocd201314 
 
2.4 A total of 622,015 food establishments were registered with LAs in the UK as 

at 31 March 2014, an increase of 2.3% on 2012/13 (608,143).  A comparison 
of the split between risk categories indicates a reduction of 1.5% in premises 
rated A to C (from 263,788 in 2012/13 to 259,961 in 2013/14) and an increase 
of 5.8% in premises rated D and E (from 294,574 in 2012/13 to 311,637 in 
2013/14).  This is a continuing trend which reflects the increasing compliance 
levels discussed below.   

 
  

http://www.food.gov.uk/sites/default/files/multimedia/pdfs/board/board-papers-2013/fsa-131109.pdf
http://www.food.gov.uk/sites/default/files/multimedia/pdfs/board/board-papers-2013/fsa-131109.pdf
http://www.food.gov.uk/sites/default/files/multimedia/pdfs/board/board-papers2014/fsa-140308.pdf
http://www.food.gov.uk/sites/default/files/multimedia/pdfs/board/board-papers2014/fsa-140308.pdf
http://www.food.gov.uk/about-us/how-we-work/our-board/meetings/2014/010114/board-agenda-110614
http://www.food.gov.uk/about-us/how-we-work/our-board/meetings/2014/010114/board-agenda-110614
http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/monitoring/laems/mondatabyyear/ocd201314
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Comparison of food establishments profiles by food hygiene risk category8 
 

 
  
2.5 34,529 (5.6%) of registered UK food establishments were not yet rated for 

food hygiene risk, a decrease from 5.9% in 2012/13.  The number of LAs with 
levels over 10% has reduced from 44 to 40.  

 
2.6 A total of 524,491 interventions were carried out in 2013/14 (411,077 food 

hygiene and 113,414 food standards) – a decrease of 0.2% on the reported 
number carried out in 2012/13 (525,588).  As in previous years, LAs are 
continuing to prioritise interventions at higher risk category establishments. 

 
Comparison of interventions carried out 

 

 
 

  

                                                           
8
  The criteria for rating an establishment on the scale from A-E are in Annex 5 of the Food Law 

Codes of Practice - food.gov.uk/enforcement/enforcework/food-law/     Outside programme – those 
establishments assessed by LAs to be of such low risk as to not be included in the intervention 
programme. 

http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/enforcework/food-law/
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Comparison of percentage of due interventions achieved 
 

 
 

2.7 185,385 formal enforcement actions9 were reported in 2013/14, an overall 
increase of 1.0% from 2012/13 (183,566).   

 
Comparison of enforcement actions 

 

 
 
 
 

                                                           
9
  The data records the number of establishments subjected to the individual types of enforcement 

action.  The total number of individual enforcement actions taken by LAs is likely to be higher. 
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Number of establishments subject 

to improvement notice 

 
Number of establishments subject to 

written warnings 

  
 
 
2.8 The UK level of Broad Compliance and above (equivalent to the UK’s Food 

Hygiene Rating Scheme (FHRS) rating 3 to 5) as at 31 March 2014 was 
91.7% of rated establishments, compared with 91.2% in 2012/13.   

 
 

Level of food hygiene compliance of food establishments in the UK 
(based on FHRS equivalent tiers) 
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Meat hygiene – UK 
 
2.9 In 2013/14 the FSA delivered official controls in 1,033 approved meat 

establishments in England, Scotland and Wales with DARD providing official 
controls in 60 approved meat establishments in NI.  As at 31 March 2014 this 
included: 

 

 316 slaughterhouses in GB and 20 in NI 

 59 game handling establishments in GB and 3 in NI 

 911 cutting plants (including market stalls) in GB and 37 in NI. 
 
2.10 During the year the FSA’s Operations Assurance Team continued its 

unannounced visits programme. This approach supplemented internal audit 
arrangements carried out by FSA internal audit and gave senior managers 
assurance that delivery of official controls was efficient and effective across a 
range of approved meat establishments. 

 
Approval of meat establishments 
 
2.11 For the period 2013/14, across the UK the FSA received 327 applications for 

approval or approval related activity (a 15.5% increase on 2012/13 approval 
figures).  This increase reflects the fact that existing FBOs diversified their 
product range during a period of economic instability – 172 applications were 
for additional activities or change to curtilage.  In addition, following the 
horsemeat incident LAs became increasingly vigilant at identifying 
establishments which required approval. 
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2.12 In 2013/14, the split of approval activity/outcomes in comparison with 2012/13 
can be demonstrated as follows:  

 

 
Refusals 
 
2.13  A total of 7 meat establishments (4 in England and 3 in Wales) were refused 

approval in 2013/14. Six of these subsequently gained approval (one as a 
new legal entity) and one is awaiting an approval visit. 

 
Re-approval assessments for meat establishments following change of FBO 
 
2.14 Following a Judicial Review, the approval process for meat establishments 

changed in January 2012.  After that date any meat establishment which 
changes its FBO is required to have a re-approval assessment.  By the end of 
March 2013, 106 establishments were identified as requiring new approval.  
All approval assessments were completed between February 2012 and the 
end of August 2013. Of the 106 establishments assessed, 5 were refused 
approval. 

 
FBO audits 
 
2.15 Between 1 April 2013 and 31 March 2014 a total of 2,325 FBO audits of 

approved meat establishments in the UK were carried out.  The FSA aims to 
complete at least 90% of FBO audits on time; however, some reasons for 
delay are beyond our control, such as the FBO being unable to attend on the 
scheduled date.  Any delays are closely monitored.  Throughout 2013/14 the 
FSA had completed 95% of FBO audits within the frequency determined by 
the last audit. 
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2.16 The FBO has the right of appeal against the audit score achieved.  Between 1 
April 2013 and 31 March 2014, a total of 22 audits were appealed (Less than 
1%).  The outcomes for the last 2 years are set out in the charts below: 

 

  
 

FBO compliance in meat establishments 

2.17 Audit scores for hygienic production, environmental hygiene and Hazard 
Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) are used to determine hygiene 
compliance levels of food businesses. 
 

2.18 An explanation of compliance scoring is set out below: 
 

Scores Description 

Active compliance Active compliance is awarded where the FBO controls and HACCP-based 
procedures are considered effective 

Broad compliance Awarded where there may have been occasional lapses in FBO 
compliance, but with no significant implications for public health.  Minor 
corrections are needed after intervention by authorised officers 

Weak compliance Weak compliance is where authorised officers have needed to intervene to 
prevent significant potential public health risks, because the FBO's 
procedures were not adequate.  

Poor compliance Poor compliance will be relevant where authorised officers have had to 
made significant interventions to prevent potential and actual immediate 
serious risk to public health, as statutory requirements are not being 
complied with 

 
2.19 Based on scores from routine audits, as at 31 March 2014, 10.9% of meat 

establishments across UK were considered to be fully meeting legislative 
requirements, or actively compliant, so their FBO controls were effective and 
HACCP based procedures were being applied effectively.   A further 68.5% of 
establishments were considered to be broadly compliant (67.9% of 
slaughterhouses and 68.7% of cutting plants).  A significant proportion were 
not achieving active or broadly compliant scores for the hygienic production, 
environmental hygiene and HACCP sections of the audit. 
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Cause for concern (C4C) 
 
2.20 The C4C initiative, which categorised certain establishments as a cause for 

concern based on compliance trends and audit scores relating to hygiene, 
continued to have a positive impact on business compliance.  The chart below 
shows the trends in numbers of establishments on the C4C list, as at 31 
March of each year, since its implementation in November 2009. 

 

 
 

2.21 Of the 20 FSA approved meat establishments in the C4C category in the UK 
at 31 March 2014, 16 were in England, 3 in Scotland and 1 in Wales.  This is 
from a total of 185 that had featured on the C4C list during 2013/14.   

 
2.22 New supplier arrangements and changes to the field management structure 

introduced in April 2012 led to a renewed focus on FBO compliance which 
continued throughout 2013, which in turn led to an increase in the number of 
establishments coming onto the C4C list. 

 
Unannounced inspections in cutting plants (UK) 
 
2.23 While FSA (or DARD) officials are typically present in slaughterhouses and 

approved game handling establishments while animals are being processed, 
this is not the case in cutting plants.   

 
2.24 In 2013/14 Official Veterinarians carried out audits in cutting plants on an 

announced basis, at least every two, three, five or eight months – depending 
on the type of processes carried out, throughput and the levels of compliance.  
Unannounced inspections also take place in between scheduled audits, with 
follow-up visits where enforcement action or monitoring is considered 
necessary.  

 

2.25 These inspections were previously carried out at a local level within GB, 
without central reporting.  A more structured approach to unannounced 
inspections to cutting plants was implemented in autumn 2013 and, since 
then, 621 visits have been carried out, organised on a risk basis in between 
scheduled audits.   

 

2.26 In addition to routine unannounced inspections, a scheduled programme of 
unannounced inspections to all standalone cutting plants in NI was recently 
completed by DARD.  There was a high degree of compliance in the 35 
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standalone cutting plants inspected.  28 (80%) of the cutting plants had fewer 
than three non-compliances. Overall, there was an average of two non-
compliances per establishment. Two cutting plants (6%) have been subject to 
re-visits. 

 

2.27 Unannounced visits form a key feature of the new audit system being 
developed for the UK (see Chapter 5 for more information). 

 
Enforcement 

2.28 The following graph shows the numbers and types of enforcements served by 
the FSA in slaughterhouses/game handling establishments and cutting plants 
in the UK over the last three years: 
 

 
 
Specified Risk Material (SRM) controls 
 
2.29 In March 2013, there was a relaxation on Bovine Spongiform 

Encephalopathies (BSE) testing requirements within the UK, with healthy 
cattle no longer needing to be tested. Two main BSE controls work together to 
eradicate BSE in cattle and protect consumers. These are:  
 

 the ban on feeding animal protein to farmed animals to prevent the spread 
of BSE to animals through feed; and 

 the removal of SRM 
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2.30 Between 1 April 2013 and 31 March 2014, 100% inspection of bovine and 
ovine carcases for SRM removal at slaughterhouses was carried out.  
Verification and audit of FBO processes for removal, storage, staining and 
disposal of SRM was carried out in authorised slaughterhouses and cutting 
plants on a risk-based frequency.  The following graph shows SRM breaches 
referred for investigation in the UK for the last two years: 
 

 
 

2.31 There were no SRM breaches in NI in 2013/14. 
 

2.32 The FSA Board was provided with a report on surveillance and enforcement 
of controls on SRM and animal feed for the period March to August 2013 in 
November 2013: 
food.gov.uk/about-us/how-we-work/our-board/board-

meetings/2013/010113/board-agenda-131105 

with a further update in June 2014: 
food.gov.uk/sites/default/files/multimedia/pdfs/board/board-papers2014/fsa-
140604.pdf 
 

2.33 During the year, the FSA introduced a series of measures to improve the 
robustness of controls of SRM, to ensure safety of meat following relaxation of 
the BSE controls. 

    
100% testing of horses sent for slaughter for phenylbutazone  
 
2.34  An FSA survey during 2012 demonstrated that over the sample period, of 5% 

of all horses slaughtered within the UK, 6% had tested positive for the 
veterinary medicine phenylbutazone (PBZ), a substance banned from the 
human food chain.  The FSA began 100% testing of horses for PBZ on 30 
January 2013 with a two week lead time for test results. A positive release 
system was introduced from February 2013 with a 48 hour results time for 
detained carcases.  Between 30 January 2013 and 12 February 2013, 8 
carcases were found to be non-compliant.  RASFFs were issued for 6 
carcases and 2 carcases were disposed of as Category 1 ABP. 

 
2.35 In total in 2013 4,630 horses slaughtered for human consumption were tested 

for PBZ.  Of these 4,544 were found to be compliant and did not contain PBZ 

http://www.food.gov.uk/about-us/how-we-work/our-board/board-meetings/2013/010113/board-agenda-131105
http://www.food.gov.uk/about-us/how-we-work/our-board/board-meetings/2013/010113/board-agenda-131105
http://www.food.gov.uk/sites/default/files/multimedia/pdfs/board/board-papers2014/fsa-140604.pdf
http://www.food.gov.uk/sites/default/files/multimedia/pdfs/board/board-papers2014/fsa-140604.pdf
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residue and 86 were found to be non-compliant and contained PBZ residue.  
The FSA has an SLA with AHVLA to undertake follow-up inspections to 
investigate, where possible, the route of administration of PBZ into horses. 
 

2.36 While 100% testing continued throughout 2013/14, the FSA is now 
considering a move to a more risk and intelligence based approach to 
sampling. 

 
Milk production hygiene  

 
2.37 The number of milk production holdings as at 31 March 2014 in the UK is 

shown in the table below. The table also sets out the combined number of 
primary and secondary inspections (which took place as a result of non-
compliance issues highlighted from the primary inspection) in 2013/14.  This 
equated to approximately 38% of visits resulting in follow up checks, at which 
the majority of cases were satisfactorily resolved.   

 

 
England and Wales 
 
2.38 The FSA has direct responsibility for delivery of dairy hygiene inspections in 

milk production holdings in England and Wales.  There has been a small 
decrease in the number of dairy farms in England and Wales over the year 
(1.4%). There is a high percentage of Assured Dairy Farms (ADF) in GB 
(82%) giving those premises a 10 year visit frequency.   

 

 

                                                           
10

 Figures for period January to December 2013 

 England & 
Wales 

Scotland
10

 NI UK 

No. of milk production 
holdings / milk processing 
establishments 

10,363 1,101  3,433  14,897 

No. of primary inspections  1,499 173  1,598 3,270 

No. of secondary 
inspections 

 644 25  1,331 2,000 
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2.39 Since FSA took over direct responsibility for delivery of dairy hygiene 
inspections in England and Wales there has been opportunity for more 
focused management of inspection officers and introduction of more newly 
trained inspectors, carrying out more comprehensive inspection.  This has led 
to the increase in advice and guidance which can be seen in the chart above. 

 
Scotland 
 
2.40 In Scotland inspections in milk production holdings are carried out by 32 

individual LAs.  Over the last three years, there has been a 5% reduction in 
the number of dairy farms and a 41% reduction in the number of primary 
inspections. There has been a small increase in the number of secondary 
inspections.  Local authorities consider dairy farms low risk and resource is 
directed towards higher risk food businesses. 
 

 
 

2.41 There has been a reduction in the number of guidance letters, although there 
was a steep rise in 2012/13 in two LAs in particular. There was a decrease in 
written advice in the same period so this may have been due to incorrect 
classification of advice provided. Over the last three years there have been no 
Hygiene Improvement Notices, reports to the Procurator Fiscal or 
prosecutions. 

 
NI 
 
2.42 In NI inspections in milk production holdings and liquid milk processing 

establishments are carried out by DARD.  In NI only 19% of milk producers 
are in an assurance scheme therefore the majority of farms are on a 2 year 
visit schedule.   
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Summary 
 
2.43 The number of inspections and the extent to which problems were resolved 

after secondary inspection indicated that controls were effective throughout 
the UK.   

 
2.44 The main non-compliances noted related to failure to maintain hygiene 

standards – cleanliness of doors, walls and floors in the dairy, equipment 
cleanliness and cleanliness of roofs and walls in the milking parlour. 

 
Egg production hygiene  
 
2.45 Inspections of egg production sites in England and Wales are carried out by 

AHVLA on behalf of the FSA to ensure compliance with the Food Hygiene 
Regulations.  In Scotland, the Scottish Government (SG)’s Egg and Poultry 
Unit carry out inspections on the FSA’s behalf.  In NI this work is carried out 
for the FSA by DARD. 

 
2.46 The following table shows the total number of registered egg production sites 

and number of inspection visits in the UK for 2013/14: 
 

 
England and Wales 
 
2.47   Inspections in England and Wales are prioritised according to a risk 

assessment and there is increasing historical data to inform that assessment. 
This accounts for the increased levels of non-compliance identified in those 
countries.  The following charts show egg production enforcement across the 
UK over the past 3 years: 

 

 
 
 

 

2013/14 England Scotland Wales NI UK 

No. of registered egg production sites  1,197 319 151 244 1,911 

No. of Inspections compliant  297 39  23 38 397 

No. of Inspections not compliant  153 1  19 5 178 
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Scotland 

 
 
NI 

 
 

Shellfish hygiene  
 
England and Wales 
 
2.48 In England and Wales between January and December 2013, 846 shellfish 

samples were received as part of the routine biotoxin monitoring programme.  
Of these, 4 samples exceeded the statutory limit for Paralytic Shellfish 
Poisoning (PSP), 4 samples exceeded the statutory limit for Lipophilic Toxins 
(LTs, the group of toxins responsible for Diarrhetic Shellfish Poisoning (DSP)), 
and no samples exceeded the statutory limit for Amnesic Shellfish Poisoning 
(ASP). By comparison, in 2012 no results exceeded the regulatory limits for all 
toxin groups.  

 
Scotland  
 
2.49 In Scotland between January and December 2013, 2,846 shellfish samples 

were analysed and a further 42 verification samples tested.  During the year 
on 63 occasions representative samples triggered closures of shellfish 
production areas (in some cases this resulted in closures of more than one 
production area), compared with 47 occasions in 2012.  Of the 63 closures in 
2013, 50 exceeded the statutory limits for LTs, 12 exceeded the limit for PSP 
toxins, and 1 exceeded the limit for ASP toxins. 
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NI 
 
2.50 In NI between January and December 2013, 374 shellfish samples were 

received as part of the routine biotoxin monitoring programme. 595 samples 
were reported for phytoplankton monitoring and 363 reported for 
microbiological monitoring.  No samples were found to be insufficient for any 
of the required tests or unsuitable due to poor quality.  In 2013 no shellfish 
production areas were closed or exceeded the statutory limits for LTs. 

 
Mycotoxins  
 
2.51 The number of Rapid Alert System for Food and Feed (RASFF) notifications 

raised for mycotoxins in herbs and spices was much lower in 2013 than in 
2011 or 2012, due to increased controls being put in place.  Other instances 
where non-compliance was found included nuts, nut products and seeds and 
fruit and vegetables. The chart below gives the number of RASFF notifications 
for mycotoxins in food in the previous three years: 

 

 
 

2.52 The majority of samples were compliant for mycotoxins.  In cases of non-
compliant samples that were reported, either a product withdrawal or a 
product recall was carried out based on a risk assessment. If appropriate, a 
RASFF was also issued. 

 
Testing carried out under Regulation (EC) 1152/2009 
 
2.53 The table below illustrates the number of samples taken for aflatoxins as 

required by Regulation (EC) 1152/2009, alongside the number of non-
compliances.  

 
Product Originating 

country 
No. of 

consignments 
No. with aflatoxin 
levels above the 

maximum 

Roasted Almonds  USA 123  0  

Hazelnuts prepared or preserved including mixtures  Turkey 384  0 

Mixtures of nuts or dried fruits containing figs, hazelnuts 
and pistachios   

Turkey 6  0  

Groundnuts  China 379  0  

Pistachios  Iran 2  2  
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2.54 Overall the level of non-compliance is low and similar to 2012. 
 

Import controls 
 
2.55 During 2013 operational targets for controls on imported food at points of 

entry were met, including the additional controls required at points of entry 
under EU safeguard measures and Regulation (EC) No 669/2009. 

 
2.56 In 2013, LAs and PHAs undertook official controls on food imported from third 

countries to check for compliance with EU food law requirements, including 
controls required under EU safeguard measures and Commission Regulation 
(EC) No 669/2009 as amended on certain imported food, feed and food 
contact materials from certain third countries where increased controls were 
required due to the risk to public health.  The controls were applied on 
products listed under the relevant regulations including 100% documentary 
controls and the prescribed levels for identity and physical checks including 
sampling for analysis.   

 
2.57 Under EU safeguard measures 1,048 consignments were tested in 2013.  The 

following graphs show the numbers of consignments tested and the number of 
non-compliances over the past four years: 

 
EU Safeguard Measures 

 

 
Regulation (EC) No. 669/2009 

 
2.58 2,463 consignments were tested under Regulation 669/2009 in 2013.  The 

following graphs show the numbers of consignments tested and the number of 
non-compliances over the past four years: 
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2.59 The results of the controls as required under Regulation (EC) 669/2009, EU 

safeguard and additional control measures in Article 53 of Regulation (EC) No 
178/2002 and Article 48 of Regulation (EC) No 882/2004 were sent to the 
Commission each quarter.  Some measures were amended or revoked during 
the year and the levels of controls changed as a result.   

 
2.60 The table below sets out imported food sampling activities under EU 

safeguard measures and Regulation (EC) No 669/2009 as amended11.  The 
Commission has full details on their website of sampling activities under 
Regulation (EC) 669/2009:   

  
Imported food sampling activities under EU safeguard measures and 

Regulation (EC) No. 669/2009 
 

Decision/ 
Regulation 

Country Product Hazard Consignments 
tested 

Unsatisfactory 
tests 

2007/642/EC Albania Fishery 
products 
(certain 
species) 

Histamine 0 0 

284/2011 China & 
Hong 
Kong 

Melamine & 
polyamide 
plastic 
kitchenware  

Formaldehyde & 
primary aromatic 
amines (PAAs)  

126 9 

1135/2009 China Milk and 
milk 
products 
and soya 
and soya 
products 

Melamine 170 0 

2011/884/EU China Rice 
products 

Unauthorised 
GMOs 

80 0 

2010/381/EU, 
amended 
2012/690/EU 

India Aquaculture 
fishery 
products 

Certain 
pharmaceutically 
active substances 

78 2 

258/2010 India Guar gum Pentachlorophenol 
& dioxins 

13 0 

961/2011 
amended, 
284/2012 
amended, 
996/2012  

Japan Food, feed Iodine-131, 
caesium-134, 
caesium-137 

273 0 

1152/2009 Several Groundnuts, 
certain 
other nuts/ 
dried fruit 

Aflatoxins 308 16 

Total in 2013    1,048 27 

 
2.61 Following continuing and significant levels of non-compliance for several 

products listed on Regulation 669/2009, an additional safeguard measure, 
Commission Implementing Regulation 91/2013, was introduced with effect 
from January 2013.  This introduced an increased level of official controls for 

                                                           
11

  Note the statistics cover number of consignments tested, rather than number of consignments 
imported, because for some (not all) of these EU measures, that is all the UK needs to collect for 
the European Commission.   
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those products at risk from aflatoxins or pesticide residues, including the 
requirement for all listed consignments to be accompanied by a health 
certificate. The products listed included groundnuts from Ghana and India; 
okra and curry leaves from India and watermelon from Nigeria. 

 

Genetically Modified (GM) foods 
 
2.62 As GM is not considered high risk, there is little testing by LAs, although 

where there is information available that there is a potential problem with the 
import of particular Genetically Modified Organisms (GMOs) then resources 
may be made available to LAs to target the problem. 

 

Novel foods 
 
2.63 The graph below shows the number of dossiers assessed by the UK over the 

last four years:12  

 

 
 
2.64 The UK continues to receive and handle the largest number of dossiers in the 

EU, per year.  Numbers of full applications have remained approximately the 
same, with only a slight increase in 2012. This has been accompanied by a 
slight increase in the number of substantial equivalence dossiers submitted to 
the UK in 2013. In contrast, between four and five full applications have been 
assessed per year by all other Member States combined, over this time 
period.  

 

Food contact materials 

Controls carried out under Commission Regulation (EU) No. 284/2011 
 
2.65 Controls were carried out by Designated Points of Introduction in accordance 

with the Regulation.  In 2013 1,295 (100%) consignments underwent 
documentary checks, of which approximately 10% were subject to identity 
checks and physical checks.  (1,316 consignments in 2012). 

                                                           
12

  The figures reflect the numbers of applications assessed for each year and includes applications 

that have been carried over, where assessment is ongoing. 
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2.66 In total 14 consignments were rejected (23 in 2012). Nine of these were due 

to a failure following physical checks, representing 7% of the total 
consignments that were physically checked (126). The remaining five of these 
were rejected on unsatisfactory identity and documentary checks.  

 
2.67 Fewer consignments were rejected overall in 2013 compared with the 

previous year. However, there was little change in the rate of non-compliance 
for consignments that underwent physical checks and failed on this basis (7% 
compared with 8% the previous year). 

 
Other controls by Food Enforcement Authorities 
 
2.68 Additional controls were carried out by food enforcement authorities during 

2013 as part of the 2012 – 2013 National Co-ordinated Sampling Grants 
Programme principally on melamine and polyamide kitchenware for 
formaldehyde and Primary Aromatic Amines (PAAs) respectively to 
supplement Regulation (EU) No. 284/2011.  The rate of non-compliance (11/ 
167) during this period is in line with the official controls carried out under 
Regulation 284/2011 in 2013 (7%).  

 
Food contact material RASFFs 
 
2.69 In 2013, the 7 notifications from the UK were published in relation to food 

contact materials. These all related to the migration of formaldehyde or PAAs 
in plastic kitchenware originating in or consigned from China or Hong Kong.  

 

Sampling 
 
UK Food Sampling System (UKFSS) coverage and test results  

2.70 The UKFSS is a national database that centrally holds a record of all 
samples submitted for food and animal feed analysis by official control 
laboratories on behalf of LAs and PHAs.  

 
2.71 54% of all UK LAs are currently using the system, including all LAs in NI 

and 96% of LAs in Scotland.  Grants have been allocated to increase 
the numbers of users in Wales (currently 86%) and England (currently 
43%).  84% of UK LAs carrying out food controls which involve chemical 
analysis of foods were using UKFSS in 2013/14. 
 

2.72 The graphs below show the number of samples placed on UKFSS by 
country over the past three years and the total number of samples 
placed on UKFSS per year.  In 2013/14 there was a 29% increase in 
samples which was due to increased funding to support authenticity-
related sampling and the on-going surveillance and investigations into 
undeclared horsemeat in processed meat products, testing for the 
verification for the presence of undeclared meat species in meat and 
meat products, following the horsemeat incident. 
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2.73 As part of the 2013/14 official controls programme at targeted FeBOs, 

the FSA investigated adapting UKFSS for the recording of feed 
sampling. Guidance was provided as part of the bidding process to all 
Local Authorities undertaking sampling and this was further refined 
through ongoing discussion with the Local Authorities and Public 
Analysts involved. Reporting functionality is being developed in 
partnership with the FSA and additional reporting is expected to be 
available once agreed. 

 
2.74 Further sampling information is available at: 
food.gov.uk/enforcement/monitoring/samplingresources/samplingandsurveillance/ 

 
2.75 The following charts show food samples tested in 2013/14 for chemical 

analysis type and food type: 
 

 

3-MCPD = 3-Monochloropropane – 1,2 – diol 
PCB = Polychlorinated biphenal 

 

http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/monitoring/samplingresources/samplingandsurveillance/
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Organic products 
 
2.76 The results for 2013 showed that all but 14 organic operators who were due 

an inspection were inspected by the organic Control Bodies at least once 
during the year.  The outstanding 14 inspection visits were completed in 
March 2014.  The results also show that the Control Bodies undertook both 
announced and unannounced inspections and that, where appropriate, some 
operators received more than one inspection.  In most cases these additional 
inspections were follow-ups to earlier inspections, issues highlighted through 
third parties such as complaints or as a result of a risk analysis. 

 
2.77 Products found not to be compliant with the standards set out in the organic 

regulations were de-certified and withdrawn from the market and, in rare 
cases if warranted, included the de-certification of operators and products.  
There were no reported major incidents of mis-selling of non-organic or 
contaminated produce as certified organic produce. 
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2.78 In line with the pattern seen in previous years there were new operators to the 
organic sector in 2013 and operators who ceased organic production and left 
the sector.  However, the aggregate number of operators remained relatively 
constant with that of 2012.   

 
2.79 In 2013 there was a decrease the number of irregularities and manifest 

infringement compared with the two previous years.  The decrease is 
attributed to better practices by operators and a revision/rationalisation of 
Control Bodies’ categorisation of infringements in response to the Defra 
guidance on non-compliance classification. 

 
2.80 In most cases an Organic non-compliance would not have an impact in terms 

of risk to human health, just to the Organic status of the product.  They would 
mostly be the use of an unauthorised substance in production.  Some non-
compliances can indicate animal welfare issues which would need to be 
addressed such as poor record keeping or the unauthorised use of non-
organic feed.  However there are exceptions which would be classified as 
manifest infringements, for example, when pesticide levels are detected in a 
product and exceed the Maximum Residue Level (MRL). 

 

Protected food names 
 
2.81 During 2013, 139 inspection reports were received and out of these there 

were 10 non-compliant inspections (18 non-compliant inspections in 
2012).   Compliance improved again in 2013 as inspections continue to take 
place with increased regularity and inspection bodies are reporting their 
findings back to the competent authority.  In addition, producers are more 
aware of the inspection process. 
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2.82 All non-compliances during the period were considered Minor or Low Risk and 
ranged from: inspection records not being up-to-date, ingredient outside of 
PDO specification, labelling issues and incorrect product weight.  Overall, 
compliance is satisfactory and no risks to humans, animals are plants were 
identified. 

 
Natural mineral waters 
 
2.83 In 2013, Defra granted recognition for one non EEA natural mineral water 

source.  
 

Food labelling 
 
2.84 Data for the period January to December 2013 shows 52% of labelling checks 

reported via UKFSS were compliant (4527 out of 8701). 
 
2.85 Over the year the most commonly sampled food groups were meat and meat 

products, drinks, prepared dishes and cakes and confectionary products.  A 
breakdown of products checked are set out in the chart below: 

 
 

 
 

 

 

2.86 A breakdown of the precise nature of labelling faults is set out in the chart 
below.  A number of samples were found to be unsatisfactory for more than 
one labelling fault therefore the number of failures listed is higher than the 
number of samples that failed. 
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2.87 61% of non-compliance was seen in ready-to-eat products.  A proportionate 
level of enforcement was carried out in relation to these failures such as 
notification in writing to the FBO or notification in writing to the Home Authority 
or Primary Authority requesting them to take action. 

 
Beef labelling  
 
England and Wales 
 
2.88 In England and Wales, the Rural Payments Agency (RPA) achieved its 

planned official controls for 2013, completing a total of 715 initial inspections. 
Of these 65 were plants situated in Wales.  Where non-compliance was 
found, plants were revisited as a follow-up inspection (usually within 4-6 
weeks) until a satisfactory outcome was achieved.  Of the 715 initial 
inspections, 270 achieved an unsatisfactory outcome, resulting in a follow-up 
inspection being required to ensure that corrective action had been taken.  
Control measures have become more stringent with the introduction of 
enforcement notices where meat is found labelled as being of UK origin when 
in fact it comprises of both UK and non-UK origin.   

 
2.89 The main types and numbers of non-compliances identified in 2013 and the 

previous three years were: 
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Lack of full traceability13 

 

 
 

Main types of non-compliances 
 

 
 

2.90 In England and Wales, the overall level of non-compliance in 2013 was 
37.7%, compared to 44.3% in 2012, 57.3% in 2011 and 60.9% in 2010.  

 
Scotland 
 
2.91 The SG achieved its planned official controls for 2013, completing a total of 41 

inspections. Where non-compliance was found, plants were revisited as a 
follow-up inspection (usually within 14 days) until a satisfactory outcome was 
achieved.  Of the 41 initial inspections, 4 achieved an unsatisfactory outcome, 
resulting in a follow-up inspection being required to ensure that corrective 
action had been taken. 

 
2.92 The percentage of compliance and actions taken over the past four years is 

set out below: 
 

                                                           
13

  Lack of full traceability includes instances where information on labels was missing but the 

products checked were traceable by reference to other information held by the FBO. The majority 
of cases would not have involved a total loss of traceability. 
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Year Number of premises 
inspected 

Number of inspections 
carried out 

% compliance of 
Scottish businesses 

2010 33 45 73 

2011 32 48 85 

2012 35 44 98 

2013 29 41 90 

 

Year Verbal warning Follow up 
inspection 

Warning 
letter 

Enforcement 
notices 

2010 2 11 4 0 

2011 3 7 1 0 

2012 2 0 2 0 

2013 2 4 1 0 

 
2.93 There has been a marked improvement in compliance over the three years 

reported. Modern technology in the period has helped improve traceability, as 
shown in the year on year improvement results. 

 
2.94 No prosecutions were brought in Scotland in 2013. 
 
NI 
 
2.95 In NI, DARD Agri-Food Inspection Branch Technical Inspectors achieved their 

planned official controls for 2013, completing a total of 111 inspections.  
 
2.96 Unscheduled (follow-up) inspections were undertaken where non-compliance 

was found. These inspections had little or no impact on planned inspections.  
Non-compliances related to labels with information omitted, inaccurate 
information, inaccurate company records and unapproved voluntary beef 
labelling claims. 

 
2.97 The percentage of compliance and actions taken over the past four years is 

set out below: 
 

Year Number of premises 
inspected 

Number of inspections 
carried out 

% compliance of NI 

businesses
14

 

2010 40 126 75 

2011 36 96 78 

2012 39 117 79 

2013 39 111 79 

 

Year Verbal warning Follow up 
inspection 

Warning 
letter 

Enforcement 
notices 

2010 6 8 6 1 

2011 6 6 0 0 

2012 7 7 2 0 

2013 4 5 1 0 

 
2.98 A gradual increase in compliance with beef labelling requirements has been 

observed across businesses in NI over the period 2010 to 2013. 
 

                                                           
14

  % Compliance of NI Businesses is calculated as the total number of businesses where non-

compliance occurred during the year against the total number of businesses inspected, expressed 
as a percentage. 
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2.99 No significant deviations in types of non-compliance have been found.  The 
main types of non-compliance were inaccuracies in, or omission of, 
compulsory information on labels.  In the past four years no evidence of 
deliberate non-compliance with the regulations for fraudulent purposes has 
been identified. 

 

Veterinary residues surveillance 
 
2.100 Out of 34,811 samples taken under the National Surveillance Programme, 

124 residues above the MRL or other action limit were detected in 118 
samples.  This equates to 0.3% of samples which compares to 0.4% in 2011 
and 2012. 

 
2.101 Details of the UK results for the National Residue Control Plan (NRCP) are 

provided to the Commission via the EU database at: 
ec.europa.eu/residues/index.cfm 

 
2.102 The results are categorised in relation to point of sampling. 
   
2.103 Non-compliances can be categorised into three groups. 

 Unauthorised substances – hormonal growth promoters, beta-agonists 
and Annex IV substances 

 Authorised veterinary medicines – antibiotics, anthelmintics, anti-
coccidials, Carbamates and pyrethroids, sedatives, non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and glucocorticoids 

 Environmental contaminants and insecticides – Organophosphates, 
Organochlorines, Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs), Heavy metals, Dyes 

 
Unauthorised substances 
 
2.104 Investigations into non-compliant samples found no evidence of the mis-

use/abuse of hormonal growth promoters, beta-agonists or prohibited 
substances. 

 
Authorised veterinary medicines 
 
2.105 Non-compliant residues were confirmed for antibiotics, anthelmintics, 

avermectins and NSAIDs.  Anti-microbial residues in excess of the MRLs 
were confirmed in samples from calves, pigs, poultry, milk and eggs.  
Anthelmintic residues were confirmed in samples from cattle, sheep, pigs and 
milk. Avermectin residues were confirmed in milk. NSAID residues of 
ibuprofen were confirmed in sheep and pigs.  These were likely to be due to 
cross contamination by the sampling officer.   Residues of PBZ were found in 
cattle.   

 
2.106 A summary of results of non-compliant residues for antibiotics, anthelmintics, 

avermectins and NSAIDs is set out in the table below.  Evidence shows that 
the main cause of these residues was that the instructions for use of the 
Veterinary Medicinal Products had not been adhered to.   

 
 
 

https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/residues/index.cfm
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What tested Tested for No. of inspections or 
samples 

Non-compliant 
residues found 

Calves Anti-microbials 176 6 

Pigs Anti-microbials 312 1 

Poultry Anti-microbials 1667 4 

Milk Anti-microbials 274 3 

Eggs Anti-microbials 194 2 

Sheep Anthelmintics 878 1 

Milk Anthelmintics 293 3 

Cattle Anthelmintics 125 1 

Pigs Anthelmintics 46 1 

Milk Avermectins 295 1 

Pigs NSAIDS 34 1 

Sheep NSAIDS 47 1 

Cattle NSAIDS  98 1 

 
Environmental contaminants and insecticides 

 
2.107 Non-compliant residues confirmed for heavy metals and dyes: 

 Heavy metals – non-compliant samples confirmed in sheep, horses and 
cattle.  The cause of these residues was either due to environmental 
pollution or the accumulation of the substance over time. 

 Dyes – Leucomalachite Green was detected in trout. There was no 
evidence of the administration of malachite green and further target 
samples were compliant.  Movement restrictions have been placed on the 
fish and further samples will be taken before the restrictions can be lifted.  

 
Pesticides residues monitoring 
 
2.108 A successful monitoring programme was carried out in 2013. The graph below 

shows numbers of samples taken and the percentage of samples tested 
containing residues over the MRL, over the previous 4 years.  In 2013 Animal 
products and starchy foods and grain samples didn’t contain any residues 
above the MRL. 

 
Year No. of samples Types of food % of samples 

containing 
residues 

% containing 
residues above 

the MRL 

2010 3,750 40 41.68 2.77 

2011 3,642 40 45.5 2.83 

2012 3,657 46 37.22 1.97 

2013 3,549 44 43.61 2.25 

 
2.109 Reports were published every quarter as well as the results for five 

commodities (beans with pods, grapes, milk, okra and pears) being published 
monthly as part of the rolling reporting programme.   

 
pesticides.gov.uk/guidance/industries/pesticides/advisory-
groups/PRiF/PRiF_Results_and_Reports/2013++Programme and 
pesticides.gov.uk/guidance/industries/pesticides/advisory-groups/PRiF/PRiF-
archive/2013/2013_Rolling_Reports. 
 

2.110 A higher rate of non-compliance was found in fruit and vegetable products that 
were targeted for testing due to previous year’s findings.  The types of fruit 

http://www.pesticides.gov.uk/guidance/industries/pesticides/advisory-groups/PRiF/PRiF_Results_and_Reports/2013++Programme
http://www.pesticides.gov.uk/guidance/industries/pesticides/advisory-groups/PRiF/PRiF_Results_and_Reports/2013++Programme
http://www.pesticides.gov.uk/guidance/industries/pesticides/advisory-groups/PRiF/PRiF-archive/2013/2013_Rolling_Reports
http://www.pesticides.gov.uk/guidance/industries/pesticides/advisory-groups/PRiF/PRiF-archive/2013/2013_Rolling_Reports
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and vegetables were generally from outside the EU, i.e. speciality beans, 
okra, speciality vegetables. This was reflective of the situation that pesticides 
used outside of the EU did not always have an appropriate EU MRL to take 
into account the use. 

 
2.111 In 2013, there were a high number of samples with a residue of benzalkonium 

chloride (BAC) or didecyl dimethyl ammonium chloride (DDAC) above the 
MRL (0.01* mg/kg). As BAC and DDAC are widely used as disinfectants, the 
European Commission agreed to allow the marketing of produce with a 
residue over the default MRL up to a temporary guideline level of 0.5 mg/kg 
for all foods. The European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) advised that this 
level would be safe to all consumer groups. All EU member states agreed to 
look for BAC & DDAC during monitoring. The European Commission have 
proposed a new MRL of 0.1 mg/kg to take in to account the use as a 
disinfectant. For reporting purposes only the figures in the table above for 
2013 only take in to account residues of BAC and DDAC above the temporary 
guideline.  

 
2.112 All samples with residues are examined using a risk assessment screen. In 

2013, only eleven samples contained a pesticide residue that had intakes over 
the Acute Reference Dose. All of these eleven samples were passed to the 
FSA with a RASFF notification. 

 
Official Controls in the feed sector 
 
2.113 During the year, in line with FSA priorities for 2012/13 and 2013/14, 

enforcement authorities have worked on improving the accuracy of 
information on the number of feed businesses.  Enforcement data (not 
including sampling) for 2013/14 is not available at the time of writing this 
report but a new system of data collection introduced during 2013/14 as part 
of a programme improving the model of feed official control delivery, is 
expected to rectify this from 2015 so that the required data is available from 
next year.  

 
2.114 Data returns for 2011/12 and 2012/13 show an increase in the number of feed 

businesses from 214,915 in 2012 to 234,431 in 2013. A breakdown by major 
feed sectors is listed below: 

 
Registered and approved feed businesses by type 
(only main categories listed) 

Number of 
businesses 

2011/12 

Number of 
businesses 

2012/13 

Primary producers / livestock farms 175,276 190,694 

Manufacturers and packers 1,164 1,164 

Food businesses placing co-products into the feed chain 2,942 4,537 

Importers 107 163 

Distributors and transporters 1,807 2,030 

 
2.115 The FSA and the VMD have published lists of the feed businesses approved 

in accordance with Article 19 of Regulation (EC) 183/2005 on feed hygiene. 
These lists can be accessed at the link below: 

 food.gov.uk/enforcement/sectorrules/feedapprove/feedpremisesregister 
 

https://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/sectorrules/feedapprove/feedpremisesregister
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LA and DARD controls 
 
2.116 Enforcement data for 2011/12 and 2012/13 shows that the numbers of 

inspections undertaken by LAs in GB and DARD in NI between 2011/12 and 
2012/13 remained static overall: 13,800 and 13,000 respectively. The number 
of inspections to primary producers fell slightly from approximately 11,000 to 
10,000 over the same period.  

 
2.117 A breakdown of the official controls carried out by enforcement authorities in 

the UK for 2011/12 and 2012/13 is provided below. These figures indicate that 
the level of enforcement activity between 2011/12 and 2012/13 remained 
broadly the same.  

 
Types of control intervention 2011/12 2012/13 

Number of inspections 13,812 13,015 

Number of revisits 359 327 

Number of FeBOs given advice 5,877 6,441 

Number of sampling visits 832 946 

 
LA and DARD action on non-compliances  
 
2.118 LAs and DARD reported the following use of formal enforcement activity 

during 2011/12 and 2012/13: 
 
Enforcement activity 2011/12 2012/13 

Written warnings for non-compliance identified for the first time and which 
did not present an immediate threat to feed safety 

480 967 

Improvement notice when issue arises which requires attention or has not 
been actioned following a written warning 

34 8 

Other formal actions to address serious breaches of feed requirements 9 19 

 
2.119 Whilst the use of formal enforcement appears to have significantly increased 

in 2012/13 this is thought to be the result of the increased profile given to 
official feed controls as part of the review of official feed controls in GB. This 
has led to an improvement in the quality of controls being carried out, 
including the identification of non-compliances, subsequent follow-up action 
by the enforcement authorities and is not due to increased levels of non-
compliance by the feed industry.  

 
2.120 During 2013/14 the FSA continued to provide funds to enforcement authorities 

to undertake sampling of feedstuffs based on priorities set centrally. These 
primarily focused on feed materials and additives originating from outside the 
EU based on RASSF notifications and other intelligence concerning areas of 
likely non-compliance. The sampling priorities for 2013/14 can be seen at: 

 food.gov.uk/sites/default/files/multimedia/pdfs/enforcement/enf-e-13-024.pdf 
 
2.121 During 2013/14 enforcement authorities took 1,202 samples of which 174 

were taken at points of entry. These samples were tested for approximately 
4,000 analytes which included heavy metals, dioxins and dioxin-like PCBs, 
salmonella, mycotoxins, and unauthorised GM events. Less than 2% of the 
samples taken failed to comply with EU requirements and those which did not 
pose a threat to the feed or food chain. 

http://www.food.gov.uk/sites/default/files/multimedia/pdfs/enforcement/enf-e-13-024.pdf
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2.122 Results of sampling analysis of feedstuffs for 2011/12 and 2012/13 are shown 

in the table below: 
 
Substances 2011/12 2012/13 

No. of analyses % satisfactory No. of analyses % satisfactory 

Constituents 3,334 90.3 3,884 92.3 

Undesirable substances 4,089 99.9 4,393 99.4 

Feed additives 667 98.8 1,052 93.9 

Total analyses 8,090 96.3 9,329 95.2 

 
Inspection of FeBOs by VMD 
 
2.123 The number of approved feed premises for the last 3 years is shown below: 
 

 
 

2.124 The official controls carried out by the VMD’s inspectors included physical 
inspection of premises and equipment, and the taking and analysis of feed 
samples. The VMD classifies its visits as ‘approval’, 'scheduled', 
'special/follow-up' and 'other':   

 

 ‘approval’ inspections are carried out to approve new premises 

 'scheduled' visits are those which are planned, based on the number of 
feed business operators and inspection frequencies 

 'special/follow-up' visits are those to approved feed business operators’ 
premises for enforcement purposes or to check that non-compliances 
noted at a scheduled inspection have been corrected; and  

 'other' visits are visits to non-approved feed business operators’ premises 
for enforcement purposes e.g. the unlawful incorporation of veterinary 
medicinal products into feedingstuffs. ‘Other’ visits also include 
investigations into residues of veterinary medicinal products (VMPs) and 
specified feed additives (SFAs) that may have arisen due to cross-
contamination during manufacture or distribution of feedingstuffs, or the 
unintended feeding of feedingstuffs containing those products. 
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2.125 The following table sets out the number and type of approved premises for the 
last three years: 

 
 Commercial Feed Mills On-Farm Mixers Distributors 

2011 2012 2013 2011 2012 2013 2011 2012 2013 

Number of approved 
premises 

140 137 133 635 598 576 373 352 302 

 
2.126 The following table sets out the number and type of inspections carried out 

over the last three years: 
 
 Commercial Feed Mills On-Farm Mixers Distributors 

2011 2012 2013 2011 2012 2013 2011 2012 2013 

New Approvals 2 4 2 55 38 31 29 10 6 

Scheduled 66 52 75 197 185 198 65 110 102 

Special/Follow up 3 4 6 14 4 8 5 1 0 

Other 2 2 7 1 0 0 1 1 0 

TOTAL 73 62 90 267 227 237 100 122 108 

 
2.127 Out of the total Approval and Scheduled inspections carried out in 2013, 10% 

of Commercial Feed Mills were fully compliant (12% in 2012), 9% of On-Farm 
Manufacturers were fully compliant (28% in 2012) and 42% of Distributors 
were fully compliant (51% in 2012).  The increase in non-compliance relates 
to increased HACCP and associated quality assurance/quality control 
requirements.  There was increased scrutiny in these areas following FVO 
mission recommendations. 

 
2.128 Of the ‘other’ visits carried out, five were to feed mills and two were to farms, 

as part of investigations into coccidiostat residues in animal products. These 
were unplanned visits and diverted resources from scheduled inspections.  

 
2.129 Any significant risk to humans, animals and plants (or the general 

environment) is considered to be a critical deficiency.  Only two critical 
deficiencies were observed during the period and these related to unlawful 
supply and medicines usage rate. 

 
2.130 There were no prosecutions, convictions or court fines imposed in 2013.  

From April 2013 to March 2014 the VMD issued 10 Seizure Notices and 9 
Improvement Notices.  There was no significant change to enforcement trends 
– formal enforcement action remained very low. 

 
2.131 The following table sets out sampling results for 2013: 
 
Sample type Veterinary 

medicinal 
product (VMP)  

No. VMP 
samples 
‘compliant’ 

Specified 
Feed Additive 
(SFA) 

No. SFA 
samples  
‘compliant’ 

Premixture or feedingstuff 
Routinely tested for declared 
active substance 

120 95* 13 11 

Premixture or feedingstuff 
tested for ‘carryover’ 

13 12 3 3 

Premixture or feedingstuff 
tested as part of a residue 
investigation 

0 0 22 20 
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Sample type Veterinary 
medicinal 
product (VMP)  

No. VMP 
samples 
‘compliant’ 

Specified 
Feed Additive 
(SFA) 

No. SFA 
samples  
‘compliant’ 

Premixture or feedingstuff 
tested as part of other 
investigation 

1 1 0 0 

Premixture or feedingstuff 
tested for 9 different AGPs 

10 10 0 0 

*There were 95 compliant samples, 23 non-compliant samples and 2 samples that could not be analysed 

 
2.132 In summary, FeBOs manufacturing and distributing specified feed additives, 

premixtures and medicated feedingstuffs were generally compliant with legal 
requirements.  Where a non-compliance was observed it was dealt with in 
accordance with the VMD’s Enforcement Strategy. 

 
Protein in animal feed controls  
 
2.133 Information on inspections and sampling programme for GB and NI is set out 

below: 
 

Documented inspections 

Stage 

Number of inspections comprising checks 
on the presence of processed animal 

proteins 

GB NI 

Import of feed materials 29 44 

Storage of feed materials 43 5 

Feed mills 586 90 

Home mixers/mobile mixers
15

 141 18 

Intermediaries of feeding stuffs 24 0 

Means of transport 31 0 

Farms keeping non-ruminants 72 0 

Farms keeping ruminants 631 6 

Farms keeping both ruminants 
and non-ruminants 

732 22 

Total 2,289 185 

 
2.134 In GB there was one breach which was not based on laboratory testing (for 

example on documentary checks) by a farm keeping non-ruminants.  There 
were no such breaches in NI. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
15

  In the figures above the category of home mixers mainly includes those farms producing non-
ruminant feed containing fishmeal where ruminants are kept. Visits to ruminant home mixers are a 
priority in the livestock farm inspection programme and are included in figures for farms keeping 
ruminants or both ruminants and non-ruminants. 
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Sampling and testing of feed materials and compound feeding stuffs for 
processed animal proteins 

 

Premises 

Number of samples collected by AHO staff 
tested for processed animal proteins in GB 

and NI 

Number of non-compliant samples in GB
16

  

Presence of processed animal 
protein/animal protein from terrestrial 

animals (and fishmeal in ruminant) 

Feed 
materials 

Compound feeding stuffs 

Feed 
materials 

Compound feeding stuffs 

For 
ruminants 

For non-
ruminants For 

ruminants 
For non-

ruminants GB NI GB NI GB NI 

At import 83 38 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Feed mills 826 61 1,327 219 451 44 0 1 0 

Intermediaries/st
orage 

156 20 24 0 5 0 1 0 0 

Means of 
transport 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 

Home mixers/ 
mobile mixers 

47 2 130 6 64 4 1 0 0 

On farm 192 7 1,566 37 514 13 1 2 2 

Fats & vegetable 
oils 

10 0 0 0 0 0 1 (fish 
muscle in 
fish oil) 

0 0 

Total 1314 128 3,051 262 1,034 61 4 3 2 

 
2.135 The total number of samples taken was 5,399 samples.  Breaches involved 

terrestrial animal bone fragments found in UK grown plant products, 
inadequate separation of pet food from poultry and pig feed and a pet pygmy 
pig being fed dog biscuits containing processed animal proteins. All were low 
risk incidents. 

2.136 The NFA programme operates from April to March. The target number of 
inspections from 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013 was 2,351 inspections, with a 
sampling budget to enable 5,600 Microscopic Analysis Test samples to be 
collected and analysed.  During this period the operational targets were fully 
met. 

2.137 The risk assessment criteria have remained the same as for the previous 2 
years. 

 
2.138 The number of control inspections completed in relation to the last 2 years is 

as follows: 
 

Year Number of inspection 
visits 

Number of samples 
collected 

GB NI GB NI 

2011 2,521 416 5,399 713 

2012 2,254 308 5,392 837 

2013 2521 185 5399 451 

                                                           
16  Non-compliance figures relate to GB only.  In NI there was one positive for terrestrial bone in a 

non-ruminant compound feeding stuff from a feedmill.  
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2.139 Detailed reports are available at defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/keeping-

animals/illegal-feeding 
 

Official controls in animal health sector
17

 
 
GB 
 
2.140 Much of AHVLA’s work is determined by legislation which in turn is driven by 

policies to minimise disease risk. The Ministerial Objectives, Key Performance 
Indicators (KPI) and Science Indicators reflect the need to ensure compliance 
with this legislation.  In 2013/14, AHVLA had 14 Ministerial Targets and 53 
KPIs. Of the Ministerial Targets, 11 were met, 2 were partially met and 1 not 
met. 36 of the KPIs met the target standard, 7 were partially met, 4 had no 
activity and 6 did not meet the required thresholds. 

 
2.141 Activities to eradicate bovine TB remained the largest area of the agency’s 

business.  The agency has continued to provide expert advice and research 
to Defra and the Scottish and Welsh Governments to help support the on-
going development of their TB eradication, control and prevention policies.  
The work carried out by staff in supporting the Government’s Badger Cull 
Pilot18 has meant this has been an extremely busy and challenging year. 

 
2.142 The Science Strategy19 has ensured the agency have focused on the 

identification and reduction of threats to animal health and welfare, and public 
health.  It helped focus on ensuring and measuring the impact of its science, 
and continued to build agency capabilities to make sure AHVLA responded to 
new threats as they emerged. 

 
2.143 AHVLA staff investigated 157 reports of suspected exotic diseases in 2013. 

None of these cases were confirmed.  For more information please refer to: 
oie.int/wahis_2/public/wahid.php/Countryinformation/Countryreports 

 
Disease No. of 

investigations in 
2013 

Anthrax 4 

Aujeszky's  8 

Avian Notifiable  (Avian Influenza/ Newcastle Disease)  21 

Bluetongue  5 

Brucellosis (excl. bovine brucellosis) 14 

Vesicular Disease
20

  6 

Bat Rabies  0 

Rabies  9 

Swine Fever  2 

Equine Viral Arteritis 49 

Contagious Equine Metritis  0 

Glanders  6 

                                                           
17

 gov.uk/government/policies/protecting-animal-health-and-preventing-disease-including-in-trade 
18

 gov.uk/government/publications/pilot-badger-culls-in-somerset-and-gloucestershire-defra-response-
to-the-report-by-the-independent-expert-panel 

19
 gov.uk/government/publications/ahvla-science-strategy-2012-to-2015 

20
 Foot-and-Mouth Disease/ Vesicular Stomatitis / Swine Vesicular Disease 

http://www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/keeping-animals/illegal-feeding
http://www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/keeping-animals/illegal-feeding
http://www.oie.int/wahis_2/public/wahid.php/Countryinformation/Countryreports
http://www.oie.int/wahis_2/public/wahid.php/Countryinformation/Countryreports
https://www.gov.uk/government/policies/protecting-animal-health-and-preventing-disease-including-in-trade
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/pilot-badger-culls-in-somerset-and-gloucestershire-defra-response-to-the-report-by-the-independent-expert-panel
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/pilot-badger-culls-in-somerset-and-gloucestershire-defra-response-to-the-report-by-the-independent-expert-panel
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/ahvla-science-strategy-2012-to-2015
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Disease No. of 
investigations in 

2013 

Equine Infectious Anaemia 4 

Dourine  1 

African Horse Sickness  3 

West Nile  1 

Enzootic Bovine Leukosis (EBL) 12 

Bovine Brucellosis 12 

TOTAL  157 

 
2.144 Under Section 80 of the Animal Health Act 1981 (as amended)21

 Defra is 
required to produce an annual report to Parliament on the enforcement 
actions of the LAs in England and Wales22 and the compensation paid for 
animals slaughtered to prevent the spread of animal disease. The 2013 
report23 is available at:  
assembly.wales/Laid%20Documents/GEN-LD9715%20-
%20Return%20of%20expenditure%20incurred%20and%20prosecutions%20t
aken%20under%20the%20Animal%20Health%20Act%201981%20and%20in
ciden-28032014-255070/gen-ld9715-e-English.pdf 

 
2.145 A separate report is produced by the SG, and is available at:  
 scotland.gov.uk/Topics/farmingrural/Agriculture/animal-

welfare/Diseases/Enforcement. 
NI 
 
2.146 Veterinary Service Enforcement Branch (VSEB) inspectors continued to carry 

out inspections at livestock markets, abattoir lairages and roadside vehicle 
checks covering biosecurity, welfare and IRM24  regulations.  A number of 
roadside vehicle checks were carried out during the year with the PSNI25 with 
the objective of training police officers to read eartags and check animal 
movement documentation.   

 
2.147 VSEB took forward enforcement measures for the welfare of pets at car boot 

sales as it is an offence under the Welfare of Animals Act (NI) 1972 to sell 
pets from a public place. VSEB carried out routine inspections at car boot 
sales to ensure compliance with the Act and produced an information leaflet 
to distribute at car boot sales. 

 
2.148 VSEB was also called in to assist Forestry Service with problems of animals 

trespassing on Forestry land.  During these investigations VSEB seized 12 
cattle on two separate occasions, and retained them until they were sold 
under the provisions of The Animals (NI) Order 1976. 

 

                                                           
21

  Animal Health Act 1981, c 22.  
22

   Details on legal proceedings which have resulted in criminal convictions under animal health and 
welfare related legislation. 

23
  'Return of expenditure incurred and prosecutions taken under the Animal Health Act 1981 and 

incidences of diseases in imported animals for the year 2012'. 
24

 dardni.gov.uk/index/animal-health-and-welfare/disease-control-prevention/identification-registration-

and-movement/cattle-2013.htm 
25

 psni.police.uk 

http://www.assembly.wales/Laid%20Documents/GEN-LD9715%20-%20Return%20of%20expenditure%20incurred%20and%20prosecutions%20taken%20under%20the%20Animal%20Health%20Act%201981%20and%20inciden-28032014-255070/gen-ld9715-e-English.pdf
http://www.assembly.wales/Laid%20Documents/GEN-LD9715%20-%20Return%20of%20expenditure%20incurred%20and%20prosecutions%20taken%20under%20the%20Animal%20Health%20Act%201981%20and%20inciden-28032014-255070/gen-ld9715-e-English.pdf
http://www.assembly.wales/Laid%20Documents/GEN-LD9715%20-%20Return%20of%20expenditure%20incurred%20and%20prosecutions%20taken%20under%20the%20Animal%20Health%20Act%201981%20and%20inciden-28032014-255070/gen-ld9715-e-English.pdf
http://www.assembly.wales/Laid%20Documents/GEN-LD9715%20-%20Return%20of%20expenditure%20incurred%20and%20prosecutions%20taken%20under%20the%20Animal%20Health%20Act%201981%20and%20inciden-28032014-255070/gen-ld9715-e-English.pdf
http://scotland.gov.uk/Topics/farmingrural/Agriculture/animal-welfare/Diseases/Enforcement
http://scotland.gov.uk/Topics/farmingrural/Agriculture/animal-welfare/Diseases/Enforcement
http://www.dardni.gov.uk/index/animal-health-and-welfare/disease-control-prevention/identification-registration-and-movement/cattle-2013.htm
http://www.dardni.gov.uk/index/animal-health-and-welfare/disease-control-prevention/identification-registration-and-movement/cattle-2013.htm
http://www.psni.police.uk/
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2.149 DARD investigated 26 suspected cases of bovine brucellosis in 2013.  None 
of these cases were confirmed.  The relatively small numbers of reactors are 
considered to be due to false positive reactions. There are no current 
confirmed annual herd incidences.   

 
2.150 In November 2012 NI achieved recognition as Aujeszky's disease (AD) free 

and was listed in Annex I of 2008/185/EC. Surveillance for AD continued 
during 2013 with annual blood sampling required on each pig holding, and no 
serological, pathological or clinical evidence of AD has been found.  

 
2.151 287 case files were opened on Veterinary Service Investigation Database 

(VSID), for 327 investigations into alleged offences under eleven separate 
Veterinary Service work areas. Progress with these investigations is 
summarised below. 

 
Progress summary of the Veterinary Service enforcement investigations 

opened 26 

 
WORK 

PROGRAMME 
Under 

Investigation 
Interview 
Arranged 

File 
being 

prepared 

File Passed 
To Public 

Prosecution 
Service 
(PPS) 

Case 
Closed 

TOTAL 

Animal By-
Products (ABP) 

1  2 3 5 11 

Aujeszky’s disease     1 1 

Biosecurity 1    3 4 

Brucellosis   1  1 3 5 

Epizootic Disease     2 2 

Identification, 
Registration & 
Movement 

38 3 2 6 160 209 

Trade of Animals 
& Animal Products 

 1  1 6 8 

Transmissible 
Spongiform 
Encephalopathies 
(TSEs) 

 1   0 1 

TB 4 1  1 2 8 

Veterinary Public 
Health & Food 
Safety 

2   3 7 12 

Welfare of Animals  5 5 4 11 41 66 

TOTAL 
INVESTIGATIONS 

(CASE FILES) 

 51 
(47) 

 12 
(8) 

 8 
(4) 

 26 
(21) 

230 
(207) 

 327 
(287) 

 
2.152 In the reporting year 285 case files were closed on VSID, for 347 

investigations into alleged offences under 11 separate Veterinary Service 
work areas. Details are summarised below.

                                                           
26

  1 April 2013 to 31 March 2014  
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Outcomes of the Veterinary Service enforcement investigations closed27 
 

WORK 
PROGRAMME 

Case 
Dropped 

Compliance 
Achieved 

Warning 
Letter 
Issued 

Animals 
Slaughtered/ 

Carcase 
Destroyed 

MC30 
issued 

can only 
go to 

slaughter 

Formal 
Caution 

Delivered 

Convicted 
In Court 

Dismissed 
in court 

Referred 
To 

Other 
Agency 

TOTAL 

ABP 8 1 2    4  1 16 

Aujeszky’s 
Disease 

 1        1 

Biosecurity  2 3    1   6 

Brucellosis  1 5     2   8 

Epizootic   2       2 

Identification, 
Registration & 
Movement 

43 24 93 7 8 1 14  5 195 

Trade of Animals 
& Animal Products 

7 3    1 1 1 2 15 

TSEs 1         1 

TB 7 2 1   1 2   13 

Veterinary Public 
Health & Food 
Safety 

7 2 6      1 16 

Welfare of Animals  32 10 23   1 8   74 

TOTAL 
INVESTIGATIONS 

(CASE FILES) 

 106 
(86) 

 50 
(37) 

130 
(113) 

 7 
(7) 

 8 
(8) 

 4 
(4) 

 32 
(20) 

 1 
(1) 

 9 
(1) 

347 
(285) 

 
Progress summary of case files passed to the PPS28 

 

PPS Not Directed For 
Prosecution 

Directed For 
Prosecution – case 

on-going 

Directed For 
Prosecution And 

Convicted 

Formal caution 
delivered 

Total Sent To 
PPS 

Case Files 3 27 7 1 38 

                                                           
27

  1 April 2013 to 31 March 2014  
28

  1 April 2013 to 31 March 2014 
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2.153 In the reporting year 18 persons were convicted in court (including two 
persons convicted on two occasions), closing 20 case files (covering 32 
investigations).  

 
2.154 The penalties for serious breaches of animal health and welfare legislation are 

significant.  In the reporting year, fines totalling £12,740 were imposed and 
three people received custodial sentences (all of which were suspended). 
One offender also received a conditional discharge for two years. 
Furthermore, on one occasion an offender was banned from keeping animals 
for five years.  

 

Animal by-products 
 
2.155  During calendar year 2013, AHVLA carried out 123 visits associated with new 

approvals to new or existing animal by-products (ABP)29 premises.  This 
increase reflects the dynamic nature of the ABP area and continued growth 
across the sector in areas such as biogas, compost and pet-food production. 
The overall number of visits to ABP premises has remained relatively constant 
over the last four years.  The implementation, in 2011, of a risk based 
approach to visits has resulted in visits being focussed on higher risk 
operators and those previously non-compliant with the requirements of the 
ABP regulation. 

 
2.156 As the number of checks required is dependent on the number of premises 

operating in the ABP sector at any one time and visit frequency is driven by 
an assessment of risk, it is not possible to accurately predict a target number 
of visits at the start of the year. However, AHVLA were able to meet the 
requirements agreed with Defra. 

 

 
 
2.157 The requirement for certain premises to register was introduced in 2011.  The 

number of registration requests received by AHVLA has continued to grow 

                                                           
29

  defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/disease-control/abp/premises/  
and dardni.gov.uk/index/animal-health-and-welfare/animal-by-products/approved-premises.htm 

http://www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/disease-control/abp/premises/
http://www.dardni.gov.uk/index/animal-health-and-welfare/animal-by-products/approved-premises.htm
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over the 3 year period.  It is expected that numbers will continue to increase in 
the immediate future as further operators seek registration e.g. transporters 
and brokers. 

 
2.158  As in previous years, the main cause of non-compliance has arisen due to 

record keeping and operational issues.  The number of non-compliances 30 31 
has remained relatively consistent when compared to the 2012 period with the 
exception of the total number of minor issues recorded against the operational 
category. There is no significant pattern associated with the nature of these 
non-conformities and this increase (at least in part) is likely to result from 
changes in the way in which minor non-compliances are recorded within 
AHVLA.32  A general reduction in the number of major and serious major 
incidents is noted when compared to the previous year.  

 

 
 
2.159 Only 1 serious major33 non-compliance was recorded in 2013 (934 were 

recorded in 2012, none in 2011, and 3 in 2010)35.  This single serious major 
non-compliance related to storage and cleanliness issues at a processing 
plant.  As a consequence of this finding the approval to operate was 
suspended until corrective action was taken and this was later verified by 
AHVLA. 

 
 

                                                           
30

  Minor non-compliance - Low to negligible risk to public or animal health, for example, a technical 
breach, poor commercial documents, pest control slightly overdue, improved bio-security required. 

31
  Major non-compliance - Medium or severe risk to animal or public health for example, by-products 

uncovered or unstained, containers not labelled or labelled incorrectly. 
32

   AHVLA issued instructions in 2013 that all minor non-conformities must be recorded even if the 

issue was resolved at the time of visit. This allows better trend analysis. 
33

  Serious Major non-compliance - A serious animal or public health risks for example, wrong 
category of waste consigned to an operation, by-products getting into the environment or animals 
having access to by-products. 

34
  The increase in the numbers of serious major non-compliances in 2012 was due to multiple 

serious issues identified at a single composting site (4 serious major issues). These were 
disclosed at an initial risk based inspection and multiple follow-up visits post suspension of the site.  
The site has subsequently ceased operation. 

35
  Multiple individual non-compliances may be identified at a single visit. Each individual non-

compliance is shown above. 
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Number of individual non-compliances disclosed at visits in 2013 by reason 
 

Minor Major 

  
2.160 In NI there are 286 ABP premises. DARD completed 156 inspections during 

2013.  In previous years 287 inspections were carried out in 2012, 321 in 
2011 and 291 in 2010.  There was a reduction in the number of inspections 
carried out during 2013. This was due to staff resources being reallocated to 
the Severe Weather Scheme, as a result of the severe weather in the spring 
of 2013. During reporting year 42 minor non-compliances centred on around 
structure, operation and record keeping.  These were discussed verbally with 
the operator at the time of inspection and followed up with a letter. One major 
non-compliance resulted in temporary suspension of a haulier 
registration.  This has subsequently been reinstated following an investigation.  

 

Bovine Tuberculosis  

2.161 AHVLA worked closely with LAs to implement tuberculosis (TB) controls.  
AHVLA worked closely with LA at an operational level with frequent regional 
meetings.  AHVLA’s Regulatory Hub coordinated any enforcement activity 
with LAs in relation to TB controls.  The FVO, during a Dairy Hygiene mission 
to the UK in 2013, commented that AHVLA’s notification to the LA of TB 
restrictions process had improved.   

 
2.162 In 2013 AHVLA recorded 86,846 herd tests, with 4,821 herds experiencing a 

new TB incident. 3,255 of these new TB incidents were recorded as OTF 
withdrawn. 32,62036 cattle were slaughtered for TB control purposes across 
GB in 201337. 

 
2.163 AHVLA traced bovines which moved to or from OTF withdrawn premises 

within a timeframe calculated on the time of completion of the last herd test. 
60,991 tracing tests were carried out in 2013.  95% of tracings were 
completed within the target time. 

 

                                                           
36

 Source: Gov.uk updated 16 July 2014 
37

    This includes reactors, inconclusive reactors, direct contacts and gamma interferon positives 
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2.164 The number of herd tests peaked in 2012 and has declined slightly in 2013. 
When taken in conjunction with the declining number of OTF withdrawn herds, 
this reflects an overall declining incidence of confirmed disease38.  It should 
be borne in mind that many herds (i.e. all of Scotland and much of England) 
were on a four-yearly TB testing cycle and annual trends would have been 
affected by this.  No unplanned official controls were required over this period. 

 
2.165 In 2013, Defra continued to deliver its comprehensive TB Eradication 

Programme for England.  It introduced a number of new cattle TB measures 
in England including:  

 a move from parish- to county- based herd TB testing frequencies and an 
consequential extension of the area under annual herd TB testing;  

 radial TB testing around OTF withdrawn breakdowns in the Low Risk Area;  

 a tightening of controls on movement of cattle to and from TB breakdown 
herds;  

 increased auditing of Approved Finishing Units;  

 an enhanced quality assurance programme for official veterinarians 
delivering TB testing;  

 a voluntary risk-based trading scheme; and  

                                                           
38

 OTF withdrawn indicates that disease has been confirmed on laboratory culture, in suspect TB 

lesions identified in reactor cattle, or has been confirmed on epidemiological grounds 
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 the launch of a series of additional TB control measures in the “Edge Area” 
between the High and Low Risk Areas. 

Further information on these changes is available at:  
gov.uk/government/collections/bovine-tb-information-notes.  Defra continued 
to support badger vaccination and licensed two new badger culling pilots. 
Defra also carried out extensive public consultation on a new Strategy for 
achieving TB-freedom (OTF status) for England39.  

 
2.166 The Welsh Government continued to pursue its Programme to eradicate 

bovine TB in Wales through a comprehensive suite of measures aimed at 
tackling all sources of TB infection. The TB Eradication Programme is 
underpinned by the ‘Strategic Framework for bovine TB Eradication in Wales’ 
which was launched in 2012 and sets out the broad principles behind the 
approach to TB eradication.  Key initiatives of the Programme include the 
vaccination of badgers to tackle the wildlife reservoir of infection and the 
strengthening of cattle control measures through the stringent cattle testing 
regime. The Welsh Government is also making best use of regional 
epidemiological information and resources to develop specific, targeted 
measures which are suitable to the individual challenges of particular areas. 
Further information on the Welsh TB Eradication Programme is available at: 
www.wales.gov.uk/bovinetb. 

 

2.167 In NI, DARD carried out 32,650 herd tests (from 22,977 herds) where cattle 
were presented at the test.  The table below sets out what the tests showed. 

 
TB surveillance in NI during 2013 

 
Number of confirmed TB Breakdowns    1,648 herds had at least one animal with 

confirmed TB during 2013
40

* 

Number of TB reactors slaughtered          8,263 

Number of ” confirmed” animals               4,365* 

Number of new incidents                            1,479 

Number of slaughter house cases           583 

 

Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies (TSE) 
 
2.168  AHVLA delivered on almost all performance indicators within agreed criteria 

for the 2013 period. The only exception was one deadline that was not met for 
tracings from confirmed Scrapie cases.  

 
  

                                                           
39

 gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/229392/pb14020-tb-info-note.pdf 
40

 *Number of TB reactors that were confirmed during the year by the presence of visible lesions at 
slaughter and/or by laboratory confirmation (histopathology and/or culture) plus the number of 
animals where M. bovis was cultured from TB-like lesions found at routine slaughter during the 
year that were not identified as TB reactor animals. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/bovine-tb-information-notes
http://www.wales.gov.uk/bovinetb
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/229392/pb14020-tb-info-note.pdf
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Performance indicators for 2013, including percentage delivery against agreed  
targets 

 

 

 
 

2.169 The number of TSE approved sampling sites has remained constant over the 
four year period. The number of risk based inspections has also remained 
generally constant.  

 

 

                                                           
41

  Of these 20 non-compliant operators were identified. 

Action Number % completed within agreed target 

Investigation of ‘on-farm’ suspect Bovine 
Spongiform Encephalopathies (BSE) reports 
 

7 100% 

Investigation of ‘on-farm’ suspect Scrapie reports 
 

8 100% 

Tracing of confirmed classical and atypical Scrapie 
cases 
 

6 83% 

Risk based inspection of all approved TSE 
sampling sites and controlled hide stores 

352
41

 
 

N/A 

Restriction of eligible BSE offspring and cohorts 
 

118 100% 
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2.170 The main non-compliance issues disclosed at TSE sampling sites and 
controlled hide plants related to structure and records issues.  Corrective 
actions and follow-up checks took place in all cases. There has been a small 
increase in the number of minor non-conformities identified at TSE sampling 
sites. These largely relate to issues with keeping detailed records of sampling 

 
2.171 There were no major and serious major non-compliances identified in 2013. 
 

 
 

 
 
2.172 The number of controlled hide plants and number of site visits has remained 

generally consistent over the four year period. All non-compliances disclosed 
at risk based visits were related to records and minor operational issues. 
There is a similar picture in NI. 

 
2.173 BSE in cattle in GB:  

 Following a peak in the number of clinical cases in 1992, the number of 
new cases now detected by active and passive surveillance continues to 
decline year on year, with just 3 cases confirmed in the UK in 2013 and 0 
cases confirmed in the first seven months of 2014. 

 The 3 confirmed cases were all detected via active surveillance and were 
all Born After the Reinforced Ban i.e. a case born after the revised feed 
ban which came into force on 1 August 1996, the youngest age at 
slaughter being 77 months. One case was atypical. 
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 Two cases were suspected through passive surveillance and were killed, 
but neither was confirmed on testing.  

 21 cohorts and offspring traced from the 3 positive cases were killed and 
tested for BSE.  All results were negative. 

 The numbers of confirmed BSE cases have continued to fall in line with 
predictions.  The numbers of suspect BSE cases reported have also 
continued to fall.  Further details are available at: defra.gov.uk/ahvla-
en/publication/tse-stats-cattle/. 

  
2.174 GB Surveillance42 for BSE:  

 The main purpose of BSE surveillance is to monitor the level of BSE in 
cattle over time and thereby check on the continued effectiveness of BSE 
controls.  

 With falling numbers of BSE cases across the EU, the requirement to 
carry out TSE testing on healthy slaughtered cattle born within EU 
Member States, was relaxed on 1 March 2013 (with the exception of cattle 
born in Bulgaria, Romania and Croatia).  However TSE testing of the 
following ‘risk cattle’ aged over 48 months, where BSE is most likely to be 
detected, continues to be required under EU law: 
- fallen stock cattle (i.e. those which die or are killed other than for 

human  consumption); 
- emergency slaughtered cattle; 
- cattle showing abnormalities at ante-mortem inspection.  

 Cattle born in Bulgaria, Romania and Croatia or any non-EU country must 
be tested if aged over 24 months (fallen stock; emergency slaughtered; 
showing abnormalities at ante-mortem inspection) or over 30 months 
(healthy slaughtered). 

 In 2013 over 191,000 cattle were examined in GB under the surveillance 
programme. 

 
2.175 UK Surveillance for Sheep scrapie  
 

 This was the third successive year where no clinical cases of classical 
scrapie had been confirmed since the disease became notifiable in 1993.  
One clinical case of atypical scrapie was confirmed, the ninth case ever 
and the first since 2007.  The number of clinical suspects remained very 
low with four notifications from four different holdings.  No cases of 
classical scrapie were confirmed in the Abattoir survey (AS) in 2013. 
Although the estimated prevalence of infection of classical scrapie in the 
GB sheep population in 2013 using AS data was 0% (95% CI: 0% – 
0.13%), the uncertainty of the parameter estimated up to 0.13% infection 

                                                           
42

 Surveillance for BSE is carried out in two ways: 

- Passive surveillance - the statutory obligation to notify suspected cases of BSE has been in 
place in the UK since 1988.  

- Active surveillance – the UK carried out limited active surveillance for BSE in cattle from 
1999 to 2001.  The EU active surveillance programme started in July 2001.  The criteria for 
inclusion in the testing programme have been changed over the years in response to regular 
risk assessments. 

 

http://www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/publication/tse-stats-cattle/
http://www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/publication/tse-stats-cattle/
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in the sheep population, which was not significantly different than that of 
previous years.  

 Only six cases of classical scrapie were confirmed in 2013: three cases by 
the Fallen Stock Survey, two fallen stock cases by the Compulsory 
Scrapie Flocks Scheme (CSFS) and one fallen stock case by the Atypical 
Scrapie Monitoring Scheme (ASM).  A holding in the AMS had one case 
of classical and one case of atypical scrapie confirmed within a year. 

 The number of cases of atypical scrapie reached 17 in 2013, confirmed in 
sheep submitted to the Fallen Stock survey (12), the Abattoir survey (3), 
dead in transit (1) and passive surveillance (1).  The FS remained the 
main contributor to the detection of atypical scrapie but probably due to 
sampling variability rather than significant changes in the prevalence of 
infection in each of the populations tested by these two surveys.  

 The contribution of the Atypical Scrapie Monitoring Scheme (ASM) to the 
testing throughput of sheep holdings under restrictions by any kind of 
scrapie increased substantially in 2013. Twenty-three holdings joined the 
existing 18 monitored due to confirmation of atypical scrapie. Thirty-two of 
the 41 holdings under restrictions submitted 1013 samples to the various 
testing routes of the scheme.  No additional cases of atypical scrapie were 
detected but one case of classical scrapie was confirmed in one holding 
within the scheme. 

 Four new holdings joined the existing 10 monitored due to confirmation of 
classical scrapie in the Compulsory Scrapie Flocks Scheme (CSFS) in 
2013. Six of 14 holdings under restrictions submitted 1,135 samples to the 
various testing routes of the scheme, with two classical cases confirmed 
in the same holding. 

 There were no significant changes in the genotype profile of the classical 
and atypical sheep scrapie cases confirmed in 2013.  

 There were no cases of atypical scrapie confirmed, and no cases of 
classical scrapie in NI. 

 
2.176 GB Surveillance for Goat scrapie  
 

 Two classical scrapie cases were confirmed in purchased goats reported 
by a holding in England.  

 Fifteen other cases were confirmed in goats submitted under the different 
testing routes of the CSFS: FS (8), the AC (7).  All cases came from two 
holdings under restrictions, one of them with a high proportion of positive 
cases (2.3% of tested samples).  Despite the difference in population 
sizes of the sheep and goats in GB, cases confirmed in goats 
outnumbered those confirmed in sheep.  

 The only survey of active surveillance (FS) did not detect any case of 
scrapie. To date there has still not been any case of atypical scrapie 
confirmed in goats in GB.  A case of co-infection with BSE was suspected 
on the basis of molecular and pathology characteristics. The bioassay 
results did not confirm the suspicion of BSE. 
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2.177 UK Surveillance for scrapie43: 

 The main purpose of scrapie surveillance is to monitor the level of 
classical and atypical scrapie in sheep and goats over time and thereby 
check on the continued effectiveness of scrapie controls.  

 At present the following must be tested annually in the UK: 
- 10,000 healthy slaughtered sheep aged over 18 months; 
- 10,000 fallen sheep aged over 18 months; 
- 500 fallen goats aged over 18 months; and 
- Sheep and goats from scrapie-infected flocks and herds. 

 

Artificial breeding controls 
 
2.178 This area of work is largely driven by industry activity (requests for approval 

and testing of approved sites).  As such, no set targets are prescribed. The 
delivery of this work is in line with expectations.  Controls have remained 
generally consistent over the period.  

 

 
 

Number of control activities undertaken in GB  
 

Activity 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 

Number of bovine embryo collection/production/transfer 
teams approved. 

9 6 0 

Number of bovine and porcine semen collection, 
processing and storage centres  approved 

7 2 6 

The number of animals licensed for on farm domestic 
semen collection. 

242 273 268 

The number of animals approved to move onto 
approved AI centres. 

148 239 247 

The number of animals licensed for semen export. 712 923 1,231 

Number of samples collected from bovine semen 
production 

158 126 123 

Number of samples collected from porcine semen 
production 

1,025 1,015 764 

                                                           
43

 Surveillance for scrapie is carried out in two ways:  Passive surveillance - the statutory obligation 
to notify suspected cases of scrapie has been in place in the UK since 1993. Active surveillance – 
the EU active surveillance programme started in July 2001.  The criteria for inclusion in the testing 
programme have been changed over the years in response to regular risk assessments.   
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Number of control activities undertaken in NI  
 

Activity 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 

Number of bovine embryo collection/production/transfer 
teams approved. 

5 5 6 

Number of bovine and porcine semen collection, 
processing and storage centres  approved 

8 9 9 

The number of animals licensed for on farm domestic 
semen collection. 

0 0 0 

The number of animals approved to move onto approved 
AI centres. 

45 43 39 

The number of animals licensed for semen export. 0 0 0 

Number of samples collected from bovine semen 
production 

0 0 0 

Number of samples collected from porcine semen 
production 

0 0 0 

 
Sheep and goats identification and tracing inspections44 
 
2.179 Each UK Administration ensured that the requirement in Regulation (EC) 

No 21/200445 to inspect 3% of sheep/goat holdings covering 5% of national 
sheep and goat populations was met.  The UK results for 2013 are published 
at: 
gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/359046/sh
eep-goat-inspections-2013.pdf 

 
General information on holdings, animals and checks 

Year 2010 2011 2012 2013 

Total number of holdings in the 
Member State as registered at the 
beginning of the reporting period

46
 

99,220 112,929 114,319 117,362 

Total number of holdings checked 3,441 4,261 4,072 3,606 

Total number of ovine and caprine 
animals in the Member State as 
registered at the beginning of the 
reporting period 

18,416,606 19,570,877 18,595,792 20,950,950 

Total number of ovine and caprine 
animals in holdings checked during 
the reporting period 

1,480,613 1,996,526 1,915,052 1,705,203 

 

2.180 There have been no significant changes in the risk selection criteria and the 
assessment of compliance, which are allied to Regulation 1505/2006 and EU 
Statutory Management Requirement (SMR) 847.  

 

                                                           
44

 gov.uk/sheep-and-goats-identification-registration-and-movement#sheep-and-goat-identification-
and-cross-compliance-and-inspections 
45

  In accordance with Regulation EC No. 1505/2006 a programme of unannounced farm inspections 
was undertaken to monitor keeper’s compliance with EU rules on the identification, recording, and 
reporting of sheep and goat movements laid down in Regulation EC No 21/2004. 

46
  or other national reference date for animal statistics 

47
  SMR 8 sets out which elements of EU sheep and goat ID rules are covered by cross compliance checks. 

http://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/359046/sheep-goat-inspections-2013.pdf
http://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/359046/sheep-goat-inspections-2013.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/sheep-and-goats-identification-registration-and-movement%23sheep-and-goat-identification-and-cross-compliance-and-inspections
https://www.gov.uk/sheep-and-goats-identification-registration-and-movement%23sheep-and-goat-identification-and-cross-compliance-and-inspections
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2.181 New requirements for individual recording and reporting of sheep and goat 

movements48 were introduced in 2010.  In 2013 the number of non-compliant 
holdings has reduced as recording and reporting requirements are much 
better understood by farmers. 

 

 
 

2.182 The main sanctions applied to sheep and goat keepers for non-compliance 
were reductions imposed to their claim for Single Payment Scheme (SPS) 
support where non-compliance under SMR 8 was discovered during the farm 
inspections.  The reductions ranged from a warning letter through to a 
reduction to a claim.  In 2013 the numbers of UK businesses (farm holdings) 
with such reductions imposed on their claims was 183. 

 
2.183 The most common types of non-compliance related to inaccurate or 

incomplete on-farm records including failure to record movements accurately. 

 
 
 

                                                           
48

  Underpinned by the mandatory introduction of electronic ID for sheep. 
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Cattle identification and registration49 
 
2.184 All inspections were completed on time and the report was submitted to the 

Commission by the 31 August deadline50.   
 

General Information on holdings and (bovine) animals in GB 
 

Reporting period 5 August 2013 to 4 August 2014 

Total number of holdings in the Member State at the beginning of the 
reporting period  

86,755 

Total number of holdings checked during the reporting period 3,243 

Total number of (bovine) animals registered in the Member State at the 
beginning of the reporting period  

7,957,244 
 

Total number of (bovine) animals checked during the reporting period 322,958 

 

General Information on holdings and (bovine) animals in NI 
 

Reporting period 1 April 2013 to 31 March 2014 

Total number of holdings in the Member State at the beginning of the 
reporting  

22,873 

Total number of holdings checked during the reporting period 777 

Total number of animals registered in the Member State at the beginning of 
the reporting period  

1,522,875 

Total number of animals checked in holdings during the reporting period 99,252 

 
2.185 The results of the Cattle Identification inspection annual programme over the 

past 4 years show continued improvement in compliance with the cattle 
identification regulations.  Farms were selected using a computerised risk 
analysis.  The criteria included timely compliance in notifications to the central 
database, results of previous years’ inspections, and specific high-risk 
indicators, such as high numbers of replacement tag purchases.  Less than 
23% of inspected holdings (that is, less than 2% of registered cattle farms) 
had more than 1 breach reported on inspection in 2013-2014.  Only 2.5% of 
inspected farms (0.1% of registered holdings) were subject to further 
enforcement action following inspection.  

 
2.186 For the past 4 years, some 4% of the national cattle herd has been inspected 

in the annual programme51.  Each year over 90% of cattle inspected have 
been found to be fully compliant with the cattle identification regulations. 

 
2.187 A variety of activities are inspected while on farm, such as standards of 

tagging or record-keeping, and making notifications to the central database.  
There were no statistically significant differences in the types of breach made 
by farmers overall; under 3% of animals inspected were recorded for any one 
type of breach in any of the 4 years. However, there has been a small rise in 
detected errors (less than 1% for each type of discrepancy) in 2013-2014, 
including date of birth registry, movement reporting, animals not found and 

                                                           
49

 gov.uk/cattle-identification-registration-and-movement   
50

  The selection percentage for inspection was dropped from 5% to 3% of registered cattle holdings 
in January 2011, in accordance with the amendments to EC requirements as set out in amending 
Regulation (EC) 1034/2010.   

51
  Cattle identification inspections cover all cattle present on each holding inspected. 

https://www.gov.uk/cattle-identification-registration-and-movement
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failure to report on farm death. Equally, there has been a decrease in non-
compliance for errors such as tagging, passports and dam identification. 

 

 
 

 

Zoonoses 

2.188 On-going progress continued to be made in controlling Salmonella in the UK 
poultry sectors52.  A reducing contribution of Salmonella to the overall burden 
of food-borne zoonoses has been observed in the UK in recent years. Further 
information on data is available in the 2013 UK Zoonoses Report at:  
gov.uk/government/collections/zoonoses-reports 
 

2.189 The SNCP53 monitoring results for 2013 indicate that the levels of the 
regulated Salmonella serovars are well below the EU designated targets.  All 
official sampling, as required by the EU legislation, was completed during the 
year for each sector: in total for all poultry sectors, 3,349 poultry flocks were 
subject to annual routine official sampling.   

  

                                                           
52

  The Salmonella National Control Programmes (NCPs) continued to be implemented in 2013, 
according to the requirements of Regulation (EC) No. 2160/2003, in breeding chickens 
(programme in place since 2007), laying chickens (since 2008), broiler chickens (since 2009) and 
breeding/fattening turkeys (since 2010). 

53
  As per the requirements of Regulation (EC) No. 2160/2003 

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/zoonoses-reports
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2.190  The UK chicken breeding sector had a reported prevalence for the regulated 
(target) serovars of 0.11% for 2013, with two breeding chicken flocks in the 
UK detected positive for Salmonella Typhimurium DT104. No breeding 
chicken flocks were detected positive for Salmonella Enteritidis, Hadar, 
Infantis or Virchow.  In laying chicken flocks during 2013, only two adult laying 
chicken flocks were positive for Salmonella Enteritidis and one flock was 
positive for monophasic Salmonella strain S. 4,5,12:i:- out of the total 4,012 
flocks included in the programme, giving an overall prevalence of 0.07%.  
The prevalence of the target serovars in broiler flocks was 0.05% in 2013, with 
12 broiler flocks detected positive for S. Typhimurium, one flock positive for 
monophasic S. Typhimurium 4,5,12:i:- and four flocks positive for monophasic 
S. Typhimurium 4,12:i:- out of a total of approximately 37,721 flocks tested. 
No broiler flocks were positive for S. Enteritidis during the year.  

 
2.191 For turkeys, the 2013 prevalence of the target serovars was 0.09% in 

fattening flocks. Salmonella Typhimurium was detected in two fattening flocks 
and a further one fattening flock was positive for monophasic S. Typhimurium 
4,5,12:i:-.These data are out of a total of 3,178 fattening flocks tested under 
the programme. No fattening turkey flocks were detected positive for S. 
Enteritidis during the year. For breeding turkeys, the prevalence of the target 
serovars was 0%, with no breeding flocks testing positive for S. Typhimurium 
or S. Enteritidis in 2013. 

 
Prevalence of Salmonella spp. and the regulated serovars relative to the EU 

target for regulated serovars in adult breeding flocks of Gallus gallus in the UK 
Salmonella National Control Programme from 2007 – 2013 
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Prevalence of Salmonella spp. and the regulated serovars relative to the EU 
target for regulated serovars in adult laying hen flocks of Gallus gallus in the 

UK Salmonella National Control Programme from 2008 – 2013 
 

 
 

Prevalence of Salmonella spp. and the regulated serovars relative to the EU 
target for regulated serovars in broiler flocks of Gallus gallus in the UK 

Salmonella National Control Programme from 2009 – 2013 
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Prevalence of Salmonella spp. and the regulated serovars relative to the EU 
target for regulated serovars in turkey flocks of Gallus gallus in the UK 

Salmonella National Control Programme from 2010 – 2013 
 

 
 
2.192 The requirements for official sampling are laid out in Regulation 2160/2003 

 and implementing legislation. There were no significant changes in the 
intensity and type of controls from 2010-13.   
 

Number of flocks officially sampled (routine annual official control sampling) 
in the UK per year 

 
Sector 2010 2011 2012 

 
2013 

Breeding 
chickens 

1,550 1,382 1,473 1,766 

Laying chickens 1,566 1,485 1,371 1,411 

Broilers 160 156 155 172 

Turkeys 353 311 333 252 

 
2.193 Overall, assessment of FBO compliance with the requirements of the SNCP 

for all sectors in the UK indicated a generally decreasing trend in non-
compliance, especially major non-compliances detected over the last 4 years.  
Most non-compliances were minor deviations from the required sampling 
schedule, or farm records being unclear or not kept fully up to date.  A smaller 
number of major non-compliances, for example late sampling or incorrect 
samples taken, were detected between 2010 and 2013.  The criteria for 
defining a non-compliance and the number of compliance inspections varies 
between poultry sectors, so data can only be compared within a specific 
sector for the years reported and should not be compared between sectors. 
Overall, no significant deviation in compliance patterns has been observed 
from 2010 – 2013.  
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Year 2010 2011 2012 2013 

Total non-compliances 167 165 103 100 

 
2.194 In England and Wales, laying chicken farms where there are major non-

compliances detected, have financial penalty notices issued for incomplete 
compliance with the requirements of the SNCP.  The penalty notice data for 
the years 2010–2013 indicates a generally decreasing trend in operator non-
compliance: 28 penalty notices and 13 warning letters were issued in 2013, 27 
penalty notices and 16 warning letters were issued in 2012 and 33 penalty 
notices and 19 warning letters were issued in 2011. In 2010, 88 financial 
penalty notices were issued. This financial penalty system is not used in 
Scotland and NI.  

 

Border controls 
 
2.195 EU legislation54 requires that border inspection posts carry out 100% 

documentary and identity checks on imports of animals and animal products.  
During 2013 physical checks were carried out on all consignments of live 
animals and a set percentage of animal products laid down in Commission 
Decision 94/360 (1-10%, 20% or 50% depending on the product). 

 
2.196 The level and nature of import controls are laid down in EU legislation so there 

is no flexibility to target particular types of consignments.  Therefore, there 
were no significant changes during 2013 in respect of imports of products of 
animal origin.  The number of consignments of animal products imported in 
2013 was slightly higher than last years at 58,649 compared with 57,698 in 
2012.  In the case of live animal imports the number of consignments fell from 
15,263 in 2012 to 9,754 in 2013.  This is mainly due to the increasing number 
of cats and dogs using the PETS travel scheme rather than entering the UK 
as commercial imports. 

 
2.197 Compliance remains high for third country imports of animals and animal 

products.  For products the 2013 figures are similar to the 2012 figures with 
1.4% of consignments being rejected.  820 consignments were rejected in 
2013 compared with 790 consignments in 2012.  The major non-compliances 
are documentary errors, in particular absence of a health certificate or an 
invalid health certificate.  This is likely to be because a lack of understanding 
or knowledge of the EU rules in the third country exporting authority.  For live 
animals, 109 consignments were rejected in 2013 compared with 103 in 2012.   

 
2.198 If the consignment presented a public or animal health risk, it was destroyed, 

otherwise the decision to re-export or destroy was made by the importer and 
destruction for animal products remained the most common enforcement 
action.  For live animals most consignments were re-exported.   

                                                           
54

  Directive 97/78/EC requires 100% documentary and identity checks on imported animal products 
and Commission Decision 94/360/EC lays down the levels of physical checks.  Directive 
91/496/EEC requires that all imported animals are checked on entry to the EU. Operational targets 
are checked during AHVLA audits. 
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UK controls on imported consignments: Animal Products 

 
Year Certificates Rejects Reject conclusion 

Total 
number 

Number 
controlled 

% 
controlled 

number % of 
total 

Re- 
exported 

Transformed Destroyed 

2012 57,698 57,685 100.0% 790 1.4% 245 4 530 

2013 58,649 58,649 100.0% 820 1.4% 277 4 529 

 

 
UK controls on imported consignments: Live Animals 

 

Year Certificates Rejects Reject conclusion 

Total 
number 

Number 
controlled 

% 
controlled 

number % of 
total 

Re-
exported 

Slaughter Euthanasia
55

 

2012 15,263 15,259 100.0% 103 0.7%   92 0 10  

2013   9,754   9,754 100.0% 109 1.12 102 0   7 

 

Bee health56 
 
England and Wales 
 
2.199 In England and Wales, the National Bee Unit (NBU) carried out a statutory 

inspection programme on behalf of Defra and the Welsh Government.  Details 
of the programmes are available on the NBU’s BeeBase website57.  Full 
details of the NBU’s inspections and pest and disease incidence in 2013 and 
in previous years, are available on BeeBase.  

2.200 The number of colonies infected with American Foul Brood (AFB) has 
remained fairly similar in recent years, and historically are at their lowest 
levels since records began.  The control of AFB is very effective, all infected 
colonies are destroyed and disease incidence in recent years is at the lowest 
levels since the controls began.  European Foul Brood (EFB) is widespread in 
England and Wales and there are on-going research projects which aim to 
better understand the disease.  The overall incidence has generally been in 
decline since 2000. 

 
2.201 Honey samples were also collected under statutory residue monitoring 

programmes on behalf of VMD.  The stipulated number of honey samples 
under the National Surveillance Scheme, as directed under the plan, were 
collected to the required deadlines.  Approximately 100 samples are collected 
each year under Council Directive 96/23/EC58.  

 

                                                           
55

  Fish and Gastropoda. 
56

 gov.uk/bee-health 
57

 nationalbeeunit.com 
58 ec.europa.eu/food/food/chemicalsafety/residues/council_directive_96_23ec.pdf 
 

https://www.gov.uk/bee-health
http://www.nationalbeeunit.com/
http://ec.europa.eu/food/food/chemicalsafety/residues/council_directive_96_23ec.pdf
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2.202 A total of 31,620 colonies in 7, 671 apiaries were inspected across England 

and Wales by the NBU’s Bee Inspectors.  
 
2.203 Key Performance Indicators for laboratory diagnosis and field inspections 

were met.  Details are provided below:   
 
Turnaround times on laboratory diagnosis and control measures on diseased 

apiaries 
 

Type of sample Target (working days 
within which 95% of 

samples should be done) 

% within target Number of samples 
received 

Statutory Exotics 1 100 26 

Voluntary Exotics 1 100 175 

Import Samples 4 100 2 

Statutory Foulbrood 1 99 472 

Voluntary 
Foulbrood 

1 100 9 

 
 
Field work/inspection: 

 252 colonies in 136 separate apiaries were treated by shook swarm/or 
OTC antibiotic: 89% within 10 days (mean treatment time 2 days) 

 231 colonies in 149 separate apiaries were controlled by destruction: 97% 
within 10 days (mean treatment time 2 days). 
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2.204 The NBU’s inspection priorities are the detection and management of the 

statutory notifiable diseases, AFB and EFB, and surveillance for exotic pest 
species the Small hive beetle (SHB) (Aethina tumida) and Tropilaelaps mites.  
The numbers of AFB cases over the past 10 years59 are relatively low.  In 
terms of distribution, with the exception of Southern England, at least one 
case of AFB was detected in each region.  The majority of AFB diseased 
colonies were found in Wales (51%% of all cases).  It should be noted that 
while overall incidence is low, the distribution of cases is not confined to 
specific regions of England and Wales but is widespread.  

 

 
 
2.205 406 cases of EFB disease in England and Wales were substantially lower 

than in 2012 (948 cases).  
 

 
 
2.206 The NBU continued to search for the exotic pests Aethina tumida60  and 

Tropilaelaps mites.  Neither of these pests was found in the UK.  Surveillance 
programmes and the use of sentinel apiaries will continue. 

 

                                                           
59

 excluding those for the exceptional 2002 major outbreak 
60

  Small hive beetle 
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2.207 A total of 5,050 colonies in 1,256 apiaries were specifically examined in 
England and Wales for the presence of exotic pests such as the small hive 
beetle (SHB)61 and Tropilaelaps spp.  In addition, 151 samples were also 
submitted voluntarily by concerned beekeepers.  None of these inspections 
revealed any exotic pests and no samples submitted by beekeepers tested 
positive. At present, both pests are believed to be absent from the UK. 

 
Scotland62 
 
2.208 A Scottish Honey Bee Health Surveillance Programme63 has continued into its 

second year (2013) and has been successful in uncovering several cases of 
foulbrood as well as helping to provide a detailed picture of honey bee health 
in Scotland.  It has allowed bee inspectors to continue with making their 
presence known in the local areas and improve engagement with beekeepers.  

 
2.209 The Scottish Government EFB Control Plan64 has been in operation since 

2010, where commercial beekeepers (who have successfully completed a 
training event and have been authorised by the SG) are able to complete their 
own initial disease inspection.  The main element of the Plan was primarily 
dealing with cases of the disease in Tayside.  The level of EFB has continued 
to reduce since the programme started.  This reduction is not only in the 
number of colonies infected but also the density of disease which is steadily in 
decline. The EFB Control Plan brought together several agencies and 
stakeholders to deliver what is clearly a useful route to dealing with a crisis.  
Several simple measures adopted with a great degree of cooperation on all 
sides working in close partnership have been the marker of success.  Results 
of the SG inspection programme are provided below65. 

 

                                                           
61

 Aethina tumida 
62

 scotland.gov.uk/Topics/farmingrural/Agriculture/animal-welfare/bee 
63

 scotland.gov.uk/Topics/farmingrural/Agriculture/animal-welfare/bee/News/surveillanceinscotland 
64

 scotland.gov.uk/Resource/0042/00423971.pdf      
65

 2012 figures have been amended as some inspection results were received late 

http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Topics/farmingrural/Agriculture/animal-welfare/bee
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Topics/farmingrural/Agriculture/animal-welfare/bee/News/surveillanceinscotland
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Resource/0042/00423971.pdf
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NI66 
 
2.210 The number of colonies infected with AFB has risen slightly in 2013, with 17 

colonies in 14 apiaries recorded with the disease.  All infected colonies were 
destroyed and apiaries within a 3 mile radius were targeted for a Foul Brood 
inspection.  EFB has not been reported for many years but inspections 
continue in order to intercept this disease at an early stage should it appear. 

 
2.211 The Bee Inspectors continue to search for the exotic pests Aethina tumida 

and Tropilaelaps mites, mostly at targeted apiaries. Samples submitted have 
all remained negative for these pests. 

  

                                                           
66

 dardni.gov.uk/index/animal-health-and-welfare/bees/bee-health.htm 

http://www.dardni.gov.uk/index/animal-health-and-welfare/bees/bee-health.htm
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2.212 Honey samples were collected under statutory residue monitoring 
programmes on behalf of VMD. No controlled residues have been recorded 
from the submitted samples. 

 
2.213 A total of 135 apiaries (155 apiary visits) were inspected in NI by DARD’s Bee 

Inspectors. 
 

Aquatic Animal Health  
 
2.214 The planned official control programme on aquatic animal health was 

successfully completed and met the objectives and targets set out in the MOU 
between Defra and Cefas in England and Wales, SLAs established within 
Marine Scotland, and the MOU between DARD and the Agri-Food and 
Biosciences Institute Fish Disease Unit (FDU)67.  The successful completion 
of the official control programme supported the maintenance of approved 
zone status for the UK for a number of serious diseases of fish and shellfish 
and contributed to the protection of our high aquatic animal health status. 

 
2.215 Compliance by aquaculture production businesses (APBs) was good, 

reflecting the effectiveness of the inspection programmes, and the prompt and 
consistent actions taken in event of non-compliance. 

 
2.216 The majority of non-compliances were administrative in nature and were dealt 

with through the provision of advice, and enforcement notices followed by 
further inspections.  These actions were generally sufficient to ensure good 
statutory compliance, with only infrequent need to take further action.      

 
England and Wales 
 
2.217 The intensity and the type of controls have remained relatively consistent over 

the past three years.  With regard to APBs, 367 fish farms and 79 shellfish 
farms were subject to routine compliance inspection, with an additional 53 
unscheduled compliance inspections on fish and shellfish farms.  A total of 
115 samples from fish and 14 samples from shellfish were submitted for 
diagnostic testing for listed diseases, new and emerging diseases and cause 
of mortality.  In addition, 149 official controls were undertaken relating to the 
application of disease controls on infected sites.  The risk based import 
surveillance programme continued to be directed towards sources of live fish 
that have been demonstrated to be of higher risk in respect of the introduction 
of disease.  Under the 2013 import surveillance programme a total of 65 
samples of fish were subject to diagnostic testing for listed diseases.  A total 
of 18 statutory samples were taken from shellfish farms in relation to the 
Oyster Herpesvirus (OsHV-1 µvar) 68 surveillance programme, and in support 
of disease freedom status for Marteilia refringens, and in continuance of the 
control programme for Bonamia ostreae.  In addition, 1 sample was taken 
from a crustacean farm in relation to monitoring for White spot disease. Finally 
100 inspections were undertaken relating to the authorisation of 56 new 

                                                           
67

  Responsible for the fish disease testing programme in NI 
68

 Controlled through national measure in accordance with Commission Decision 2011/187/EU 
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APBs, and the de-authorisation of 44 businesses.  The Fish Health 
Inspectorate also undertakes inspections and sampling for veterinary residues 
on fish farms on behalf of the Veterinary Medicines Directorate (VMD). In 
2013 63 samples were obtained, and two follow-up investigations undertaken. 
In addition the FHI completed 21 inspections on fish farms holding veterinary 
medicines mixing licences, again on behalf of the VMD. 

 
2.218  As far as unplanned official controls are concerned there was a significant 

outbreak of the non-exotic disease oyster herpes virus OsHV-1 µvar in a 
shellfish farm located in Poole Harbour, Dorset.  This is an important shellfish 
producing area, and the disease has the potential to detrimentally affect 
production levels.  Statutory controls were placed on the infected area, and 
the FHI worked in close conjunction with the shellfish business and with the 
local Inshore Fisheries and Conservation Authority (IFCA) in the development 
of local management plan to control the spread of the disease within the 
designated area.  Contact testing of sites that supplied shellfish to the affected 
farm and on sites that received shellfish were negative and it would appear 
that the infection was contained within the Poole Harbour shellfish farm.  

 
2.219 An unusual mortality of Pacific oysters was investigated on three shellfish 

farms located in close geographical proximity in the spring of 2013.  Statutory 
controls were placed on the farms on suspicion of infection with the exotic 
parasite Mikrocytos mackini.  However following phylogenetic analysis it was 
concluded that the parasite represented a new and previously undescribed 
species that was named Mikrocytos minimus.  Statutory controls were 
maintained on the shellfish farms whilst the disease was further characterised 
and the risk to the shellfish sector from this parasite was assessed.  

 
2.220 There was a significant increase in outbreaks of the non-exotic disease of 

common carp koi herpesvirus (KHV) disease as compared with previous 
years with 15 sites subject to statutory controls through confirmed 
designations in 2013 (as compared with 6 outbreaks in 2012 and 6 outbreaks 
in 2011).  This increase is attributable to environmental conditions in 2013 that 
were conducive to the clinical expression of KHV disease, and improvements 
in passive surveillance through the provision of information and advice to 
stakeholders resulting in increased reporting of disease events.  Statutory 
controls were removed from 7 sites as a result of the successful completion of 
a four year inspection and surveillance programme which demonstrated that 
infection was no longer present in the waters.  Surveillance work has 
continued for a new and emerging disease caused by carp edema virus (CEV) 
which was detected in a small number of fisheries, and further work is 
underway to characterise this condition. 
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2.221 There was an increase in the number of enforcement notices served (28) on 

APB’s in 2013 as compared with previous years (10 in 2012). This was 
primarily due to low level non-compliances in relation to the conditions placed 
on infected waters subject to disease control measures.  The FHI has placed 
greater emphasis on improving awareness about biosecurity and protecting 
fish stocks against incursions of disease within this sector with a view to 
improving levels of compliance with statutory requirements.   

 

 
 

2.222 As far as trade is concerned import and export activities remained high with 
the FHI issuing 485 health certificates for the export of aquatic animals from 
England and Wales in 2013. Non-compliances, all relating to the import of 
aquatic animals, increased in 2013 possibly associated with the high number 
of new businesses that enter this sector, but also due to improved training for 
staff at border inspection posts resulting in an increase in detection of non-
compliances.  The number of health certification anomalies which were 
resolved through the issue of enforcement notices, and the provision of advice 
and guidance continued to increase. However it should be noted that the 
majority of the health certification issues were due to irregularities in 
certification requirements by third country authorities rather than non-
compliance by recipient stakeholder businesses.  This type of non-compliance 
presents a relatively low risk to aquatic animal health in England and Wales 
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as most fish are destined for secure facilities.  Nevertheless it is important to 
maintain levels of enforcement in this area in order to prevent this type of non-
compliance spreading to higher risk activities. 

 
2.223 The aquatic animal health surveillance programme on imports of live aquatic 

animals from third countries has continued to provide an important measure in 
preventing the introduction of serious diseases into the UK. For the first time 
in four years there was no evidence for the presence of the exotic disease 
spring viraemia of carp in imported fish, illustrating improvements in health 
certification and aquatic animal health provisions by exporting countries.   

 
2.224 A FHI initiative to further engage with businesses importing live fish continued 

throughout 2013 in order to improve levels of compliance, and it is envisaged 
that this investment will be reflected in a lower level of non-compliance in 
forthcoming years.  

 
2.225 Illegal importation of live freshwater fish represents the biggest risk to the 

aquatic animal health status of England and Wales.  In 2013, the FHI 
continued to implement a proactive approach to illegal importation and 
undertook a number of intelligence-led interceptions of consignments of fish. 
The Inspectorate has developed an intelligence sharing network, and work in 
close cooperation with other Government Agencies such as the UK Border 
Force in the investigation of illegal activities.  

 
2.226 During 2010-13 no businesses were closed as a result of actions arising from 

official controls. 
  
Scotland 
 
2.227 In accordance with the Risk Based Surveillance scheme69, 193 inspections 

relating to fish farms and 88 inspections relating to shellfish farms were 
conducted in 2013.  In addition, a total of 40 statutory inspections and 22 
statutory samples were taken for Viral Haemorrhagic Septicaemia (VHS)70 in 
the follow up response to the detection of the virus in late 2012.  Eight 
statutory samples were taken to determine the presence of Bacterial Kidney 
Disease (BKD)71 and one statutory sample was taken to test for the 
presence of Oyster Herpesvirus (OsHV-1 µvar) in response to the suspected 
presence of these pathogens.  Throughout the inspection process a total of 
16 unannounced inspections were conducted. 

 
2.228 A total of 51 diagnostic samples were taken from fish and shellfish in 

response to notifications of mortality, suspicion of disease, or through routine 
active inspection involving the observation of clinical and post mortem signs of 
disease. Further details of diagnostic samples are available at 
scotland.gov.uk/Topics/marine/Fish-Shellfish/FHI/CaseInformation/anrep2013 

   

                                                           
69

 Conducted in line with Council Directive 2006/88/EC 
70

 Listed in accordance with 2006/88/EC 
71

 Listed in accordance with The Aquatic Animal Health (Scotland) Regulations 2009 

http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Topics/marine/Fish-Shellfish/FHI/CaseInformation/anrep2013
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2.229   Through a contractual arrangement with the Veterinary Medicines Directorate 
(VMD) a total of 1,430 samples were collected from finfish aquaculture sites. 
These samples were submitted to the VMD for analysis with respect to 
residues of chemotherapeutants or environmental contamination.  No 
positive results were obtained during 2013. 

 
2.230 Document checks associated with consignments of live aquatic animals 

introduced into Scotland from neighbouring EU countries were conducted for 
150 introductions.  Eighteen applications to import stock from third countries 
into Scotland were processed.  Inspection of all consignments for placing on 
the market along with the issuing of appropriate animal health certificates 
was conducted in 18 cases to facilitate trade.  

 
2.231 Marine Scotland FHI did not meet the inspection target of 10% of 

consignments introduced into Scotland due to a legislative change through 
the introduction of the Trade in Animals and Related Products (Scotland) 
Regulations 2012 (TARP).  Marine Scotland policy officers along with the 
Scottish Government’s Legal Directorate are actively addressing this issue 
through proposed amendments to the regulations.  Contingency measures 
have been identified which can allow Marine Scotland’s FHI to inspect 
consignments being introduced.  

 
2.232 During 2013, a total of 18 fish farms had movement restrictions in place on 

suspicion or confirmation of the presence of VHS virus following the isolation 
made in December of 2012.  In 2013, 5 sites were confirmed positive for 
VHS72.  Areas containing confirmed sites were suspended from the GB 
approved zone whilst the proposals for eradication and regaining disease 
freedom were arranged through the Scottish and UK Governments.  

 
2.233 The epidemiological investigation undertaken, looking at the likely origin and 

spread of VHS virus in Scotland was completed in 2013 and the report is 
published at scotland.gov.uk/Publications/2013/10/8019.  VHS was initially 
identified in wrasse species held on a marine commercial tank-based facility.  
Subsequently, the virus was detected within wrasse held on Atlantic salmon 
(Salmo salar) sites where they were being used as a biological control for 
dealing with sea lice infestation.   As part of the control and eradication 
strategy, wrasse were depopulated from the infected sites.  Statutory 
inspection, testing and post mortem observations were conducted on the 
remaining fish populations.  Throughout the investigation there was no 
evidence to suggest that VHS virus was present within any of the cultured 
Atlantic salmon stocks held on the infected sites.  Movement restrictions, 
disease control measures and increased surveillance remained in place into 
2014.  

 
2.234 In 2013, two put-and-take fisheries had movement restrictions in place for 

the presence of clinical Bacterial Kidney Disease (BKD).  In addition 
movement restrictions were placed on one fish farm site where the presence 
of BKD was confirmed.  There were two further cases where movement 

                                                           
72

 there were no movement restrictions in place in 2011, one site had been confirmed positive in 2012 

http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Publications/2013/10/8019
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restrictions were placed on suspicion but were revoked when that suspicion 
was ruled out.  Therefore, in 2013 a total of 5 sites were under restriction for 
suspicion or confirmation of BKD.  The number of movement restrictions 
placed on suspicion or confirmation of BKD in 2012, 2011 and 2010 were 7, 
12 and 37 respectively.  A policy change was introduced in 2011 which 
resulted in control measures being placed on the presence of clinical 
disease only as opposed to the previous policy of clinical disease and/or the 
presence of the pathogen Renibacterium salmoninarum, the causative agent 
of BKD.  This change explains the reduction in controls placed over this 
period. 

 
2.235  Movement restrictions for Bonamia ostreae73 remained in place in two sea 

water lochs in Scotland, as they have been since 2006 and 2007. 
 
2.236 Movement restrictions were placed in response to the suspected presence of  
 OsHV-1 µvar.  Whilst a positive result was obtained, product sequencing 

confirmed that the virus present was not the micro-variant which is subject to 
control measures.  Subsequently the movement restrictions were revoked 
and no detrimental impact upon the disease status of Scotland or the GB 
health zone was experienced in relation to this incident.  Prior to 2013, there 
had never been any movement restrictions in place for Oyster Herpesvirus in 
Scotland. 

 
2.237 The aquaculture sector in Scotland shows a significant level of compliance 

with legislation to control aquatic animal disease.  This is evidenced by the 
number of instances of non-compliance compared to the number of active 
sites74 and the fact that the majority of non-compliances are not considered 
significant in relation to the risk of contracting or spreading serious aquatic 
animal disease. 

 

 
 
 

                                                           
73

 Listed in accordance with 2006/88/EC 
74

  There are presently over 700 active fish and shellfish sites in Scotland. Similar numbers would 
have been relevant to the years 2013, 2012 and 2011. 
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Details of outcomes of the non-compliances found in Scotland during 2013 
 

Category of non-
compliance 
 

Number Enforcement Actions 

 
Trade irregularities 

 
8 
 
 

 

 8 cases involving minor non-compliances which 
were resolved through communication with the 
importer 
 

 

Inspection under the 
Aquaculture and 
Fisheries (Scotland) Act 
2007 

 
20 

 

 1 case resolved through the issuing of an 
Enforcement Notice with a deadline for action 
imposed  

 13 cases where recommendations were made with 
deadlines for actions imposed - all cases were 
resolved. 

 6 cases involving minor non-compliances and where 
advice was given with no follow up action required  

 

 
Failing to comply with 
authorisation conditions 

 
114 

 

 2 cases resolved through issuing Enforcement 
Notices with deadlines for action imposed  

 4 cases resolved through issuing warning letters 

 108 cases were resolved through issuing advice 
 

 
2.238 The main types of non-compliance are administrative in nature, most notably 

relating to ‘failing to comply with authorisation conditions’ and relate directly 
to the maintenance of site records.  There is a decrease in the level of 
compliance associated with authorisation conditions.  This is mainly a result 
of changes introduced by Marine Scotland’s FHI regarding the recording of 
non-compliances.  This change is not necessarily an indication of lower 
compliance rates within the Scottish Aquaculture sector, but reflects the 
changes made in recording of non-compliances.  

 
2.239 Risk based enhanced inspections continued to be conducted in accordance 

with AFSA75 during 2013.  Analysis of the number of inspections in 
comparison to the number of non-compliances suggests an improvement in 
compliance rate in comparison to previous years.76  

 
2.240   Following the provision of advice to the shellfish industry, after an increase in 

trade irregularities associated with the sector in 2012, trade irregularities 
have returned to levels observed in years previous to 2012.  It is unknown if 
any non-compliances would have been detected should the normal 
operational activity of inspecting 10% of introductions been undertaken.   

 
2.241 During 2010-13 no businesses were closed as a result of actions arising 

from official controls.  
 

                                                           
75

 Aquaculture and Fisheries (Scotland) Act 2007 
76

 2011 – 20 cases of non-compliance from 24 inspections = 83% non-compliance; 2012 – 37 cases 
of non-compliance from 45 inspections = 82% non-compliance; 2013 - 20 cases of non-compliance 
from 30 inspections = 67% non-compliance. 
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NI 
 
2.242   The intensity and the type of controls have remained relatively consistent 

over the past three years and, given the relatively small number of farms77 
and close geographical location in NI, all operational farms are inspected 
annually.  

 
2.243 With regard to APBs, 24 fish farms and 44 shellfish farms were subject to 

compliance inspections.  In addition, a total of 24 samples from finfish farms 
and 10 samples from shellfish sites were submitted for diagnostic testing for 
listed diseases, new and emerging diseases and cause of mortality. 
Inspections were carried out on 297 exports and 249 imports for fish health 
purposes. Inspection targets were achieved for salmonid imports (80%) and 
exports (100%), shellfish exports (40%) and imports (80%) and live 
coldwater exports (100%) and imports (40%) to open systems. 

 
2.244 In late summer 2013 there was again a large number of mussel exports from 

England and Wales to NI.  This was due to harvesting areas being opened in 
Morecambe Bay (dredged/hand-raked fishery) and Whitford Point (hand-
raked only) The Cefas and DARD FHIs worked together with industry to 
ensure health certificates were completed and movements relayed in NI 
waters with minimal disruption to industry. A new protocol between Cefas 
and DARD was agreed to reduce the inspection burden on Cefas, whilst still 
ensuring traceability of stock and reassurance around movement of non-
mussel species onto NI sites.  

 
2.245 DARD investigated two disease outbreaks of OsHV1-µvar in 2013 in 

Carlingford Lough and Lough Foyle.  Confirmed Designation Notices remain 
in place for both these, Strangford Lough and Killough Bay.78 

 
2.246 Compliance across the aquatic animal health sector in NI is high with a good 

working relationship and communications between FHI and APB operators.   
 

Year Record keeping 
under the 

Aquatic Animal 
Health 

Regulation (NI) 
2009 

Fish movement 
to ROI without 

appropriate 
documentation 

Fish movement to 
Scotland without 
proper inspection 

Unlicensed 
relaying of 

mussels seed 
within NI 

2010 0 0 0 2 

2011 1 1 1 0 

2012 2 0 0 0 

2013 5 0 0 0 

 
2.247 In 2010-13, there were 12 instances of non-compliance, all of which were 

dealt with by way of formal written warning.  There were only 5 minor 
instances of non-compliance in NI in 2013, all were in respect of poor record 
keeping.  Follow-up inspections highlighted full compliance by all operators, 
with no further action required.  

                                                           
77

  36 authorised finfish farms and 57 authorised shellfish sites. 
78

 dardni.gov.uk/index/fisheries/fish-health/ni-disease-status/designation-notices-fisheries.htm 

http://www.dardni.gov.uk/index/fisheries/fish-health/ni-disease-status/designation-notices-fisheries.htm
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Official controls in animal welfare sector

79
 

 
2.248 There were no significant structural or organisational changes to the operation 

of official animal welfare controls in 2013.  Most controls remained the 
responsibility of AHVLA and LAs in GB and DARD in NI.  Defra, the SG and 
WG continued to delegate the responsibility for animal welfare controls in 
approved slaughterhouses to the FSA Operations team.  Welfare at slaughter 
and killing on-farm e.g. in LA approved slaughterhouses and during disease 
control situations, continued to be monitored by AHVLA.   

 

On-farm animal welfare  
 
2.249 In 2013, the level of compliance on farms in GB was similar to that recorded in 

previous years and overall, approximately 95% of category assessments 
indicated compliance with relevant European and domestic legislation, in line 
with performance in the previous three years.  The number of repeat visits (to 
a farm inspected the same year) fell to 16% of total visits (compared with 23% 
in 2010 and 2011, and 18% in 2012).  The number of enterprise types 
inspected at each visit (for example different species or different production 
systems) remained at similar levels to that in previous years (approximately 
2.7 enterprises per visit).  

 

 
 

 
                                                           
79

 gov.uk/animal-welfare 

 

https://www.gov.uk/animal-welfare
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2.250 All complaints and allegations of poor welfare are risk assessed by a 
veterinary officer and carried out as a matter of urgency.  In 2013, 260 of the 
total were assessed as High priority of which 250 (96.2%) were visited within 
24 hours of receipt of the complaint.  This was a similar level to previous 
years.  

 

 
                   

Welfare non-compliance only (C score) in GB 
 

Year Number of non- 
compliances per 

1,000 assessments   

Number of enterprises (% 
of total inspected) with 

overall C score 

Advisory 
letters issued 

2010 32 881 (12%) 376 

2011 33 839 (14%) 355 

2012 31 775 (12%) 274 

2013 40 1,065 (15%) 266 

 

 
Welfare non-compliance with unnecessary suffering (D score) in GB 

 

Year Unnecessary 
suffering found per 
1,000 assessments   

Number of enterprises 
(% of total inspected) 
with overall D score 

Average 
number of 

days to clear 
D score 

2010 8 286 (3.8%) 11.8 

2011 6 213 (3.6%) 20.6 

2012 5 187 (3.0%) 16.0 

2013 9 308 (4.4%) 12.9 

 
2.251 The results of inspection visits are classified into four score categories - A to 

D.  The overall level of non-compliance and the level of unnecessary suffering 
were slightly higher in 2013 than in previous years.  The significance of this is 
unclear, and it may be a result of more focused targeting of inspections on 
higher risk premises. 

 
2.252 As in previous years, the main non-compliances in 2013 related to buildings 

and accommodation hazards, record keeping, provision of feed, water and 
other substances,  and disease treatment and staff training. 
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2.253 During 2013 AHVLA provided 4980 witness statements to the enforcement 

bodies (LAs/Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals) in support 
of legal action.  In NI, any farm animal non-compliances found were referred 
to the Single Farm Payment paying agency and an improvement notice was 
served. 

 
2.254 In 2013 DARD completed 1,247 enterprise inspections with an overall 

compliance rate of 94%.  Of the 374 non-compliances reported on 75 sites 
detected by DARD, 34.5% of these non-compliances were category C 
breaches.  The most common failures related to inspection, record keeping, 
staff training, provision of feed and water, buildings and accommodation 
hazards and breeding procedures.  These are similar to 2012 with the addition 
of record keeping failures in 2013 which had also featured in 2011. 

 

 
 

Year Compliance 
rate at 

enterprise 
inspection level 

Number of non- 
compliances at 

assessment 
level   

Number of 
sites with 

non- 
compliances  

% of non-
compliant sites 

with category C
81

 
non-compliance 

2010 84% 307 132 7% 

2011 89% 259 122 45% 

2012 95% 405 65 16% 

2013 94% 374 75 34.5% 

 
 
 
 
                                                           
80

  The total number of statements for 2013 will also include up to 72 further statements recorded as 

“mixed action” in the data i.e. a total of up to 121 statements. 
81

  Category C as described by Commission Decision 2006/778/EC 
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Meat Chicken Directive  
 
2.255 GB has implemented the Meat Chicken Directive (2007/43/EC)82 through the 

Welfare of Farmed Animals Regulations83.  AHVLA and FSA Operations 
delivered a system for all eligible flocks resulting in all trigger reports 
generated being assessed for further action. DARD operated similar 
procedures. 

 

2.256 During 2013 AHVLA received 2,99084 trigger reports from FSA Operations in 

GB.  Following assessment and initial contact with the producer, the actions 
taken are shown in the table below.  This represents an increase over the 
number of reports received in 2011 and 2012, with the results summarised in 
the tables below (please note the trigger system only operated for 6 months of 
2010).  The main reason for the rise was the increased recording of footpad 
dermatitis scores85.  Additionally there are indications that the mean 
prevalence of some post-mortem conditions has increased across the industry 
in recent years. Refinements to the GB trigger system are envisaged following 
a post-implementation review in 2015.   

 
Actions taken following receipt of trigger reports by AHVLA 

 

Actions 2011 2012 2013 

Cases assessed as “resolved or not 
eligible under 2007/43/EC” 

1,448 1,742 2,242 

Classified as “current action under 
2007/43/EC is sufficient” 

465 379 952 

Action Plans requested 199 245 471 

Advisory visits conducted 27 47 167 

Inspections carried out 12 13 5 

 

 
 
2.257 Combined AHVLA/DARD data are presented below for 2013 (no comparable 

data are available for 2011 or 2012) with respect to actions taken following 

                                                           
82

 defra.gov.uk/food-farm/animals/welfare/on-farm/poultry-welfare/ and 
archive.defra.gov.uk/foodfarm/farmanimal/welfare/onfarm/meatchks-require.htm 

83
  WOFAR legislation amendments available at: 

 England: Welfare of Farmed Animals (England) (Amendment) Regulations 2010 
 Scotland: legislation.data.gov.uk/sdsi/2011/9780111010228/data.htm?wrap=true 
 Wales: The Welfare of Farmed Animals (Wales) (Amendment) Regulations 2010 
84

  This figure differs from the number of actions taken, shown in the table, as some farms will have 
action plans, advisory visits and enforcement action and a further inspection.  

85
 defra.gov.uk/foodfarm/farmanimal/welfare/onfarm/documents/fpd-key-card.pdf  

http://www.defra.gov.uk/food-farm/animals/welfare/on-farm/poultry-welfare/
http://archive.defra.gov.uk/foodfarm/farmanimal/welfare/onfarm/meatchks-require.htm
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2010/3033/contents/made
http://legislation.data.gov.uk/sdsi/2010/9780111010228/data.htm?wrap=true
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/wsi/2010/2713/contents/made
http://archive.defra.gov.uk/foodfarm/farmanimal/welfare/onfarm/documents/fpd-key-card.pdf
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receipt of trigger reports. In two instances formal enforcement action was 
taken following inspection. 

 
Number of UK trigger reports received in 2013 and assessed by AHVLA and 

DARD, and action taken to address the main welfare problems detected 
 

Actions Number % of all 
trigger 
reports 

Number of trigger reports received 3,231 100 

Number and % assessed 3,128 96.81 

Number and % resolved following assessment 2,397 74.19 

Number and % for which current action under 2007/43/EC is sufficient 952 29.46 

Number and % for which an Action Plan requested, received and approved 581 17.98 

Number and % for which an advisory visit carried out 167 5.17 

Number and % for which an inspection carried out 21 0.65 

Number and % recommended to reduce stocking density 1 0.03 

Number and % for which further enforcement action taken 2 0.06 

 
Animal welfare during transport86 
 
2.258 An Annual Report on the Protection of Animals during Transport was 

produced and submitted to the Commission by 30 June87. 
 
2.259 Inspections are carried out in the UK on a risk basis and in response to 

intelligence received.   Inspection programmes are planned by AHVLA and 
LAs through local liaison.  Findings are kept under review and local action 
taken as appropriate where any major deficiencies are detected.  

 
Number of Transporter authorisations in GB 

 

Year Applications 
 

Authorised Refused Applications for re-
authorisations  

2010 985 983 2 N/A 

2011 1,076 1,075 1 5,433 

2012 895 895 0 19,584 

2013 688 688 0 3,904 

 
 2.260 In GB all 688 new transporter authorisations were issued.  There was a large 

reduction in re-authorisations compared with the previous year, reflecting the 
fact that the majority of renewals took place in 2012 (five years from the 
introduction of the EU Regulation.  In NI, DARD issued 221 transporter 
authorisations in 2013.  This compares with 126 transporter authorisations in 
2012, of which 1 was conditional.    

 

                                                           
86

  General information available at: animalhealth.defra.gov.uk/keeping-
animals/caring/welfareintransport.html  

87
  ec.europa.eu/food/animal/welfare/transport/inspections_reports_reg_1_2005_en.htm 

http://animalhealth.defra.gov.uk/keeping-animals/caring/welfareintransport.html
http://animalhealth.defra.gov.uk/keeping-animals/caring/welfareintransport.html
http://ec.europa.eu/food/animal/welfare/transport/inspections_reports_reg_1_2005_en.htm
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2.261 In GB, 859 journey logs were submitted for authorisation in 2013, less than in 

the previous two years.  In NI, DARD approved 163 journey logs in 2013, this 
is compared with 132 journey approved in 2012 and an average of 11 journey 
logs per month in 2011. 

 

 
 

Number of checks of animals and means of transport in GB 

Checks and non-compliances 2011 2012 2013 

Vehicles inspected  (including documentary checks) 126,081 136,973 125,601 

Non-compliances (excluding documentary non-
compliances) 

1,896 1,115 784 

Documentary only checks (vehicles inspected) 4,830 5,238 5,602 

Non-compliances documentary checks only 244 90 115 

AHVLA checks of vehicles transporting livestock and 
horses at ports through GB 

321 188 100 

AHVLA supervised loading inspections 57 79 98 

 
2.262 The bulk of routine checks of animals and means of transport were carried out 

by LA inspectors in conjunction with AHVLA in GB and by DARD inspectors in 
NI.   
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Number of checks of animals and means of transport in NI 
 

Checks and non-compliances 2010 2011 2012 2013 

Vehicles inspected  (including documentary 
checks) 

3,540 4,691 4,559 5,744 

Percentage compliance 98% 98.5% 97% 99% 

Infringement detection across departure, 
destination and market 

2% 1.39% 3% 1% 

 
2.263 DARD inspected 5,744 vehicles in NI of which over 99% were compliant. 

Overall infringements were detected at a level of 1% across departure, 
destination and market inspections.  These figures are similar to previous 
years. 

 
2.264 The GB inspections resulted in a range of enforcement action ranging from 

oral warning to prosecutions. There was a reduction in prosecutions in 2013 
compared with the previous year, returning to levels seen in the years prior to 
2012. 

 

 
 
2.265 The UK continued to communicate and work with MS contact points regarding 

potential contraventions of Regulation EC 1/2005 and information exchange 
under Article 26.   

 
2.266 As in previous years, there were no serious infringements reported by other 

MS regarding UK transporters during 2013; no unfit animals reported and no 
technical infringements.  All 10 infringements88 related to missing or incorrect 
paperwork, including failure to return journey logs.   

 

                                                           
88

 the volumes in the breakdown chart are higher as there were multiple issues identified which cause 

the infringement   
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2.267 Forty three formal notifications89 (including reminders) were made by the UK 

to other MS in 2013, remaining similar to the previous two years. 
Unfortunately, compared to the previous three years the number of reports 
regarding unfit animals/welfare concerns has sharply increased. There is no 
clear explanation for this.   

  

 
                                     

 

                                                           
89

 the volumes in the breakdown chart are higher as there were multiple issues identified which cause 

the infringement   
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Animal welfare at slaughter or killing90  
 
2.268 Council Regulation (EC) 1099/2009 on welfare of animals at the time of killing 

came into force on the 1 January 2013 and is directly applicable in all Member 
States.  Whilst Regulation is directly applicable across all Member States, 
new domestic legislation was required to fully implement it in the UK.  Each of 
the Devolved Administrations is responsible for the implementation of their 
new domestic legislation The Welfare of Animals at the time of Killing 
Regulations.  New domestic legislation was introduced in Scotland91 from this 
date, and was being brought in Wales, England and NI. 

 
2.269 In 2013, AHVLA followed up reports and allegations relating to poor animal 

welfare incidents during slaughter or killing operations outside approved 
slaughterhouses in GB and, when necessary, conducted investigations with a 
view to provide advice for prosecution.  DARD performed similar functions. 

 
2.270 Welfare standards during slaughter or killing operations carried outside of 

approved slaughterhouses were similar to those reported in previous years 
with very few reported problems.  Nine of the sixteen inspections carried out 
by AHVLA were undertaken just before the Christmas peak period. No serious 
non-compliance was found.  98 slaughterman’s licences were issued in 2013.  

 

                                                           
90

  General information available at: animalhealth.defra.gov.uk/keeping-
animals/caring/welfareatslaughter.html 

91
 scotland.gov.uk/Topics/farmingrural/Agriculture/animal-welfare/AnimalWelfare/slaughter 

http://animalhealth.defra.gov.uk/keeping-animals/caring/welfareatslaughter.html
http://animalhealth.defra.gov.uk/keeping-animals/caring/welfareatslaughter.html
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Topics/farmingrural/Agriculture/animal-welfare/AnimalWelfare/slaughter
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2.271  DARD continued to monitor compliance with welfare during slaughter or killing 

legislation.  No significant non-compliance was found.  During 2013 there 
were 40 slaughter licences issued under Welfare of Animals (Slaughter or 
Killing) regulations (Northern Ireland) 1996; 20 of these were provisional 
licences. 

 

Welfare forensic pathology and advice 
 

 
 

2.272 The Regional Laboratories (RLs) of the AHVLA received 66 welfare forensic 
submissions, of which 35 (53%) were whole/part carcases; the remainder of 
the samples were wool or skin samples in suspect sheep scab cases and 
blood and/or faeces samples. This was a similar number of submissions as in 
previous years. RLs worked with AHVLA and LAs to provide witness 
statements for serious non-compliances detected, many of which were 
accepted by the courts without requiring attendance as expert witnesses. RLs 
produced summary welfare surveillance reports for communication of welfare-
related (mostly on-farm) cases dealt with in 2013. 
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Official controls in the Plant health sector
92

  
 
England and Wales 
 
2.273 In England and Wales, targets were met for the inspection of imported 

controlled plant health material, with the exception of the inspection of lower 
risk controlled material i.e. controlled material other than planting material, soil 
and that subject to reduced checks.   

 
2.274 After the 2012 outbreak of Anoplophora glabripennis, follow up work affected 

other activities, given the need for continuing surveillance in the affected area. 
 
2.275 In England and Wales, 100% of higher risk material (consignments of planting 

material, soil and potatoes) was inspected and targets were met for reduced 
check inspections.  For ‘Other Controlled Material’, 53% of consignments 
were inspected against a target of 75%. Prohibited material imported or held 
under scientific licence was subject to the required level of inspection.   The 
failure to meet the target of the inspection of ‘Other Controlled’ material will be 
addressed by the recruitment of additional staff. 

 
2.276 In January 2013, an outbreak of potato ring rot was confirmed in England. 

This followed notification by the Dutch Plant Protection Service of the delivery 
of six lots of two varieties of seed potatoes from a farm with an outbreak in the 
Netherlands.  Fera's Plant Health and Seeds Inspectorate traced remaining 
harvested stocks and testing took place at Fera's laboratory.  The outbreak 
was successfully contained and no longer poses a threat to other potato 
crops.  All contaminated stocks (340 tonnes) were safely disposed of together 
with the vast majority of possibly contaminated stocks (1,350 tonnes), mostly 
through processing. Surveillance will continue on affected fields for the next 
four years. 

 
2.277 The control programme for Phytophthora ramorum and Phytophthora 

kernoviae continued.  The risk of spread of the pathogens in the trade in 
plants and plant products has been addressed within the Defra Programme by 
increased inspections and containment/eradication action whenever the 
pathogens are diagnosed.  For Phytophthora ramorum – surveys were 
extended to Vaccinium (Bilberry) sites and surveys around outbreaks in larch 
woods.  Extra resources have been recruited to assist with surveys, and to 
help with additional input required from established field inspectors.  

 
2.278  Following consultation with industry on Phytophthora austrocedrae, a 

containment policy was implemented during 2013.  The inspection and testing 
work to contain the disease was in addition to the above control programme, 
taking inspection resources away from other duties, with most bias to the 
north of England. 

 
2.279 Oak Processionary Moth outbreak discovered in Bromley, Kent.93 
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 fera.defra.gov.uk/plants/plantHealth/   
93

 forestry.gov.uk/oakprocessionarymoth 

http://www.fera.defra.gov.uk/plants/plantHealth/
http://www.forestry.gov.uk/oakprocessionarymoth
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2.280 In 2013, restrictions were introduced on imported South African citrus 

following a failure by South Africa to prevent fruit infected with Citrus 
blackspot being exported. This complied with European Commission 
emergency measures, agreed by Member States meeting at the Standing 
Committee on Plant Health.  Citrus blackspot is a major concern for citrus-
growing EU Member States. 

 
2.281 The Forestry Commission customer service standard target of inspecting 95% 

of imports of wood and wood products on the day of notification of landing, or 
the next working day, was met. Customer Service Standard response time 
was achieved in over 99% of cases in 2013 and therefore the annual target 
was met. Significant increases in resources for tree health were implemented 
by Forestry Commission in England and Scotland.   

 
2.282 Work was carried out during 2013 to establish a baseline for the extent of 

Chalara fraxinea in the UK and to eradicate any new findings in NI, and 
protected regions in the north west of Scotland.  Surveillance confirmed 169 
10 km grid squares with the infection present.  By the end of the year there 
had been 641 diseased sites confirmed in the UK with 226 at locations in the 
wider environment.  

 
Disease outbreaks at the end of 2013 

 
Disease Action 

Bemisia tabaci  4 ongoing outbreaks, 4 eradicated 

Tuta absoluta  5 ongoing outbreaks, 4 eradicated 

Plum Pox 3 ongoing outbreaks, 1 eradicated 

Pepino mosaic virus 4 ongoing outbreaks 

Erwinia amylovora  4 ongoing outbreaks, 8 eradicated   

Phytophthora lateralis 1 ongoing outbreak 

Phytophthora austrocedrae 20 ongoing wider environment/4 nursery/4 private 
gardens;1 eradicated 

Chalara fraxinea  2 nurseries and 5 recently planted sites 

Anoplophora glabripennis        1 ongoing outbreak (will take several years of 
surveillance to confirm eradication)  

Aphelenchoides subtenuis 1 ongoing outbreak 

Calepitrimerus vitis  1 ongoing outbreak 

Diabrotica vrigifera vergifera 1 ongoing outbreak
94

 

Xanthomonas arboricola 1 outbreak eradicated 

Phoma commelinicola 1 ongoing outbreak 

Candidatus phytoplasma ulmi 1 outbreak eradicated 

Diaporthe chameropsis 1 ongoing outbreak 

Tetranychus 1 ongoing outbreak 

 
  

                                                           
94

  EU Commission voted to de-regulate and SI 2014/979 enacts that Decision into force 6 May 2014 

http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_MEX-13-1128_en.htm
http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_MEX-13-1128_en.htm
http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_MEX-13-1128_en.htm
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Preventive action on deliveries at point of destination as a result of trace 
forward/back exercises or general quarantine surveillance 

 
Disease Action 

Bemisia tabaci  All inspections for Bemisia tabaci host plants 
included checks for Bemisia tabaci. 100% of the 
228 combined very high and high risk sites were 
inspected through 673 visits. A high proportion of 
medium and low risk sites were inspected. 

Chalara fraxinea On 17 January 2013, national measures were 
introduced for intra EU movement of specified 
genera of trees.  
These included the import of Fraxinus (Ash) from 
within the EU, where notification is now required. 
No notifications have been recorded. 

Ceratocystis platani For the import of Platanus (Plane) from within the 
EU, there were 78 notifications for 7,582 trees. 

Thaumetopoea processionea  For the import of Quercus (Oak) from within the 
EU, there were 656 notifications  for 417,993 
trees. 

Cryphonectria parasitica For the import of Castanea (Sweet chestnut) from 
within the EU, there were 92 notifications for 
23,875 trees. 

Dothistroma pini and Dothistroma 
septosporum; Thaumetopoea 
pityocampa 

National measures were introduced for intra EU 
movement of 31 October 2013. For the import of 
Pinus (Pine) from within the EU, there were  79 
notifications for 140,568 trees. 

 

Surveillance surveys95 carried out during 2013 
 

Disease Surveillance 

Ralstonia solanacearum (Brown rot) tuber 
survey and Clavibacter michiganensis  
(Ring rot) tuber survey 

587 tuber samples taken out of an estimated 
2,100 (agreed revised survey targets) 
This compares to 1,441 tuber samples taken 
from an estimated 1,800 in 2012. 

Brown rot river survey of treated/scheduled 
water courses completed 

No survey was conducted of infected 
watercourses in 2013. During 2012, there 
were 24 samples taken from 3 watercourses. 

Brown rot river random survey As in 2012, there were 168 samples taken 
from 21 watercourses. Positive diagnosis in 
River Jubilee (from and into the River Thames) 
positive for all samples taken. Of the other 20 
watercourses sampled, all were negative. 

Diabrotica survey completed 111 fields trapped, one outbreak detected and 
harvested under official controls. This is the 
same number as the 2012 survey. 

EU minimum Phytophthora ramorum survey During 2012/2013, 2,484 visits were 
undertaken at retail outlets and nurseries, 
1,633 visits to parks and gardens, 497 to plant 
passporting nurseries, and continuation of the 
inspections at ports.  A programme objective is 
to reduce the number inspections in which 
positive findings are detected from the 3% per 
annum recorded in 2004 to less than 1% 
during the life of the programme. In 
2012/2013, positive findings accounted for 
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  Required under EU legislation 
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0.6% of the nursery/ garden centre 
inspections. 
There were 2,137 visits made during 2011/12 
with 0.22% of inspections resulting in detection 
of positive infection. 

PCN survey Due to a reduction in total ware production 
area registered with PCL in 2012, the 0.5% of 
the area required to sample amounted to 471 
ha, with growers randomised and pre-
selected. Area achieved 503 ha due to field 
sizes and opportunity to sample. 
This compares to 2012, when 78 sites were 
inspected with 533 samples taken from 511 
hectares. During 2013, 65 sites were 
inspected, with 526 samples taken from 503 
hectares. 

Pepino mosaic virus, Anoplophora 
chinensis, Leptinotarsa decemlineata, 
Erwinia amylovora, Potato spindle tuber 
viroid, Rhynchophorus ferrugineus, 
Giberrerella circinata, Dryocosmus 
kuriphilus & Bemisia tabaci (all ongoing as 
EU reporting periods vary) 

No set targets, plants were inspected as part 
of quarantine surveillance risk matrix  
inspections. The risk matrix was established 
by PHSI. 

 

Scotland 

2.283 In Scotland for 2013, the number of import consignments reached a record 
high and despite this rise all operation targets were met. 

 
2.284 Trichodorus cedarus was found in a sample of growing medium taken from a 

batch of 19 Acer Bonsai plants from Japan.  These plants were destroyed.  
Destructive sampling for Anoplophora was also undertaken for Acer and 
Ulmus. 

 
2.285 Imports of fresh herbs from the Canary Islands landing at Glasgow airport 

increased during 2013.  Bemisia tabaci and Liriomyza trifolii have been found 
in consignments and two were destroyed. 

   
2.286  All pest and disease surveys required by EU legislations were successfully 

undertaken and reports were submitted to FVO.  
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Enforcement activities for Single Market and EU surveillance activities 
 

Disease Surveillance 

Chalara fraxinae 
Ash Dieback 
 

Following nursery and garden site inspections of Ash, a nursery south of 
Glasgow with containerised ash had 95 plants destroyed following 
positive identification of C. fraxinae.  These plants originated from 
Holland late 2011 and none from the batch had been sold on. 

Dothistroma  
Needle Blight of Pine 
 

Joint growing season inspections to ‘forestry’ nurseries were undertaken 
with Forest Research.  This year DNB was not found at any site.  This is 
a significant improvement on previous years where at one point 7 
nurseries were found to have the disease.  However a wholesale nursery 
producing pines near Edinburgh had 600 containerised plants (Pinus 
contorta, P. nigra, P. pumila and P. sylvestris) destroyed for DNB. 

Erwinia amylovora 
Fireblight 

Six nurseries requested fireblight buffer zone status and had host plants 
tested for latent symptoms. All samples taken from nurseries and the 
surrounding buffer zone were negative.  One new grower producing fruit 
stocks passed the first season for qualification as a buffer zone 
producer. 

Phytophthora – 
Nursery Trade 

Although the nursery and garden centre trade has largely been clear of 
the disease,   P. ramorum was found on Rhododendron hybrids on a 
production site near Perth.  Infected plants were also discovered at a 
garden centre near Brechin.  All plants from the batch have been 
destroyed and a tracing exercise has been completed. 
Further P. ramorum outbreaks at nurseries near Beith and Gourock were 
caused by Rhododendron hybrids received from Osberton Nurseries Ltd, 
Worksop.  Plants from both deliveries were destroyed. 
Inspections to nurseries have also included visual checks of P. 
austrocedrae and P. lateralis hosts with no positive findings. 

Phytophthora – 
Gardens/Landscaped 
sites 

The survey of a 100 garden / landscaped sites across Scotland resulted 
in 7 new P. ramorum outbreak areas being identified.   
Current outbreak situation:  Overall there are now currently 41 ‘active’ 
outbreaks areas in Scotland. Some of these are single sites and others 
are in clusters. In total there are 62 infected sites in separate ownership. 
There are 42 sites with P. ramorum, 13 with P. kernoviae and 7 with both 
pathogens. 
An additional 14 sites have been clear of the pathogens for over 3 years 
and these have moved to a ‘non-active’ status.  Although controls have 
been lifted, each site will continue to be monitored as part of general 
surveillance activity. 
P. austrocedrae was found in a garden on a mature ornamental juniper.  
There are no obvious infection pathways or new plantings on site.  The 
infected plant has been destroyed. 
P. lateralis was also diagnosed on 2 mature Chamaecyparis pisifera (first 
recorded finding) and one Chamaecyparis lawsoniana.  The site has 
regularly been inspected since 2011 and has a history of P. ramorum. 

Plum Pox virus Orchards growing Prunus species are surveyed every 3-4 years to 
provide evidence of Plum Pox freedom in Scotland.  148 tree leaf 
samples were taken from 14 orchards spread across the country.  No 
symptoms of the virus were observed. 

Tomato Chlorotic 
Dwarf Viroid 

Petunia cuttings were tested at 13 nurseries under the emergency 
measures to prevent the spread of Potato Spindle Tuber Viroid.  149 
samples were taken and 10 were found positive for Tomato Chlorotic 
Dwarf Viroid at 2 nurseries.  The varieties affected were Petunia Surprise 
Hot Pink and Petunia Surprise Midnight Cowboy.  All were from an 
Israeli nursery via Germany and infected stocks were destroyed. 
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NI96 
 
2.287 In NI, all operational targets were met.  All inspections and sampling of pre-

notified seed for planting from outside NI tested negative.   
 
2.288 Increased imports of ware potatoes from Poland, Spain, Romania and 

Portugal direct or traded through other EU MS require continued additional 
import control checks. 

 
2.289 Inspections have continued for Phytophthora ramorum due to outbreaks in 

larch and on ash to detect Chalara fraxinea.   
 
2.290 There are now 26 sites thought to be infected with Phytophthora lateralis. 

 
Summary of disease outbreaks at the end of 2013 

 

Disease Outbreak sites 

Erwinia amylovora 39 

Phytophthora ramorum 
Chalara fraxinea 

46 
68 

Potato Cyst Nematode (PCN) 10 fields restricted, 43 fields 
cleared 

 
2.291 5,803 inspections were carried out for a range of organisms, including those 

required under protected zone surveys.    
 

Surveillance pests surveys97 carried out during 2013 
 

Disease Surveillance 

Bemisia tabaci   97 inspections, no findings 

Liriomyza bryoniae 97 inspections, no findings 

Leptinotarsa decemlineata 444 inspections, no findings 

Erwinia amylovora 536 inspections, 39 positive sites 

Anoplophora spp 63 inspections, no findings 

Phytophthora ramorum 70 inspections, 46 positive sites 

Clavibacter michiganensis and Ralstonia solanacearum 61 inspections, no findings 

Diabrotica virgifera 8 inspections, no findings 

Rhizomania 19 inspections, no findings 

 
Summary of intensity and type of plant controls in the UK 
 
2.292 Overall the same trades have remained a problem in terms of non-compliance 

over the last 3 years though some have improved.  2013 saw the second 
highest numbers of inspections since these controls were introduced.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
96

 dardni.gov.uk/index/plant-and-tree-health.htm 
97

  Required under EU legislation 

http://www.dardni.gov.uk/index/plant-and-tree-health.htm
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Summary of imports subject to inspections98 
 

 
 

2.293 In England and Wales, findings of pests are the main reasons for notifications 
being set - these account for 85% of all notifications. The 5 countries with the 
greatest number of notifications: India, Pakistan, Ghana, Bangladesh and 
Dominican Republic account for approximately 60% of interceptions.  Of these 
interceptions of Fruit Flies, Bemisia Tabaci and Thrips dominate accounting 
for 80% of all pests found. The risk posed by this non-compliance is moderate 
since the pathway to crops is not direct.  

 
2.294 The vast majority of businesses co-operate with PHSI and other inspectors in 

destroying stock when outbreaks are found, entering imports correctly into the 
advance notification system (PEACH), producing records for plant passport 
inspections, etc.   
 

 
 
2.295 The instances of non-compliance of third country imports into Scotland are as 

follows: 

                                                           
98

  The total for physical plant health inspections is less that than total imports because some “safer” 

trades are subject to reduced rates under EU legislation.  Some trades e.g. cut flowers require 
rates as low as 5%. 
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 Bonsai from Japan. Trichodorus cedarus was found in a sample of 
growing medium taken from a batch of 19 Acer plants.  These plants were 
destroyed.  Destructive sampling for Anoplophora was also undertaken for 
Acer and Ulmus. 

 Fresh herbs from the Canary Islands. Imports of fresh herbs from the 
Canary Islands landing at Glasgow airport have increased in 2013. 
Bemisia tabaci and Liriomyza trifolii have been found in consignments and 
two were destroyed. 

 
These are not harmful to humans, but if established could have an adverse 
effect on Scottish agriculture and the wider environment. 
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2.296  During 201399 174 consignments of third country regulated plants and plant 
products were received. The main trades were cut flowers (Dianthus) from 
Colombia and apples from South Africa, and the USA.  Identity and 
documentary checks were carried out on all consignments with 14 plant health 
checks carried out according to the reduced checks regime. No findings of 
quarantine organisms were made. 

 
2.297 The pests present in import consignments all pose a risk to crops and the 

wider environment in the EU.  The root causes were lack of awareness or 
understanding of the EU import requirements and a disregard for the risks 
presented by sending plants and plant products infested by pests and 
diseases into or within the EU, with the profit motive outweighing the long-
term threat to crop production and  biodiversity. 

 

 
 

 
 

2.298 The number of non-compliances remained fairly consistent over the last three 

years. 

                                                           
99

 January – December 2013 
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2.299 In response to the EU Decision 2013/92/EU coming into force on 1st April 
2013 physical checks on wood packaging material associated with stone 
materials from China were subjected to more rigorous checks. 

 
2.300 In 2013 the intensity and type100 of controls for imported sawn timber were 

consistent with the previous two years. The exception to this check 
frequencies were for wood of maple from USA and Canada, where physical 
checks are performed on a reduced frequency of inspections.   

 
2.301 The number of export certificates issued by the Forestry Commission 

increased in comparison to 2011 and 2012. The number of licences issued 
and businesses registered to issue plant passports during 2013 remained 
broadly similar to previous years. 

 

 
 

 
 
 

                                                           
100

 100% documentary, identity and physical 
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CHAPTER 3 

NATIONAL SYSTEMS OF AUDIT 
 
 
Food and feed sectors 
 

Official Controls for which the FSA is responsible 
 
Audit of Local and Port Health Authorities 
 
3.1 In England the approach to audit of LAs (including PHAs) has involved an 

assessment of the performance of all these authorities (using data from the 
LA Enforcement Monitoring system (LAEMS)) in delivering their food safety 
services. Authorities were then prioritised for a range of appropriate follow up 
audit actions from full on site audits to focused audits, one day audit visits and 
desktop assessments. Core and focused audits were carried out in 39 
authorities in 2013 as planned. The focused audit programmes carried out 
were LAEMS food hygiene, feed controls and shellfish traceability and 
authenticity. 

 
3.2 In Scotland, the following audits were carried out:  
 

Audit  Number 

Delivery of official controls on feed establishments (including primary production of 
both feed and food) 

1 

Core audit of LA Food Service in accordance with the Framework Agreement on 
Official Feed and Food Controls by LAs 

1 

Desktop monitoring exercise of LA delivery of official controls (Food Standards)  12 

Audit of LA food standards enforcement  3 

Audit of LA shellfish sampling activities 2 

Audit of LA implementation of the FSA Guidance on controlling the risk of cross 
contamination from E.coli O157 

4 

 
 Follow up progress checks were also carried out. 
 
3.3 In Wales a three-year programme of full audits commenced to assess LA 

performance in delivering food hygiene, food standards and feed official 
controls. Five full audits were carried out. Two focused audit programmes also 
commenced: 

 

 Response of Local Government in Wales to the Recommendations of the 
Public Inquiry into the September 2005 Outbreak of E. coli O157 in South 
Wales (22 desktop assessments, 5 on-site visits to be carried out in 2014)  

 LA Management of Interventions in New Food Businesses (22 desktop 
assessments with 5 on-site visits to be carried out in 2014).     

 
Follow up work continued on the audits carried out in 2010-12. 
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3.4 In NI one focused LA audit programme and one LA desktop assessment 
exercise took place during 2013. The focused audit programme consisted of 
the final two of four audits examining food standards food law enforcement 
controls delivered by LAs in NI. A desktop exercise was carried out in 
December which focused on LA reporting and monitoring of food law 
enforcement activities to the FSA. This desktop assessment covered eight 
LAs and was used to select three LAs for a focused audit programme in 2014. 

 
3.5 Individual audit reports and related LA action plans are published on the FSA 

website.  All reports can be found at: 
food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports     

 
Main recommendations 
 
England 
 
3.6 Main recommendations have varied depending on the scope of the audit. In 

relation to the Service Delivery and Business Compliance audit programme, 
15 audits were undertaken and the majority of the recommendations raised 
related to Food and Feedingstuffs Establishments Interventions and 
Inspections (38), Authorised Officers (29), Enforcement (21), Organisation 
and Management (23), and Internal Monitoring (22),).  

 
3.7 In relation to the Feed Controls audit programme, 10 audits were undertaken 

and the majority of the recommendations raised related to Food and 
Feedingstuffs Establishments Interventions and Inspections (28), Internal 
Monitoring (28), Authorised Officers (26), and Organisation and Management 
(21). 

 
3.8     In relation to the LAEMS food hygiene audit visits, nine visits were undertaken 
 and the findings confirmed that: 

 Ongoing cuts to LA resources were having significant impact on 
service delivery; 

 Local authorities visited were having to explore and adopt new risk 
based ways of working to meet these challenges. 
 

3.9      A shellfish traceability and authenticity audit programme commenced in 
November 2013 and five audit trails were undertaken. At the end of the 
programme the findings will be reported in a summary audit report and good 
practice will be disseminated.  

 
3.10. Recommendations from audit programmes were accepted by the appropriate 

authorities and corrective action agreed. Follow-up audit verification checks 
ensure that the agreed actions were prioritised and remedial action taken 
within an acceptable timescale. 

 
Wales 
 
3.11 Overall findings in respect of the delivery of official controls for food hygiene 

are that they are being delivered in accordance with the FSA’s Framework 

http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports
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Agreement and Food Law Code of Practice. LAs are taking a risk-based 
approach to interventions at food businesses, and with the benefit of FSA 
funding, have worked with businesses to assist them in achieving compliance. 
LA data has confirmed improvements in the proportion of food businesses in 
Wales that are broadly compliant with food hygiene law.  There is evidence 
that lower risk food establishments are not being subject to interventions at 
the required frequencies.  

 
3.12 Findings in respect of the delivery of food standards official controls are that 

overall, planned interventions are not being carried out in accordance with the 
requirements of the Framework Agreement and Food Law Code of Practice. 
Most LAs have adopted a risk-based approach, but it has not generally been 
possible to assess the quality of interventions from the records available. In 
contrast, reactive food standards work e.g. responding to incidents and 
complaints and work in connection with Primary Authority / Home Authority 
matters is generally being delivered in accordance with FSA requirements and 
guidance.   

 
3.13 Overall, there has been little improvement in the delivery of official feed 

controls since 2011.  LAs are committed to the implementation of 
arrangements to enable regional delivery of feed services and secure urgent 
improvements. 

 
3.14 Details of the FSA audit programme of LAs and PHAs are given in the table 

below. 
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FSA Audit of Competent Authorities January to December 2013 
 

Programme Dates No. of 
authorities/ 
DARD NI Units 

No. of 
establishment 
‘reality checks’ 

Final report(s) or other correspondence 
issued/published/due  

No. of  
recommendations 

ENGLAND 

Audit of Service Delivery and Business 
Compliance 

Jan - 
June  
2013 

10 10  
Final reports published: 
food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditrepor
ts/audengreport/ 

138 

LAEMS 2011/12 Food Hygiene Returns 
Follow-up Visits 

May – 
June 
2013 

8 - Correspondence with individual LAs - 

 Audit of Feed Controls Jul – Oct 
2013 

10 10 Final reports published: 
food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditrepor
ts/audengreport/ 

158 

Audit of Service Delivery and Business 
Compliance 

Sept –
Dec 2012 

5 5 Final reports  published: 
food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditrepor
ts/audengreport/ 

51 

LAEMS 2011/12 Food Hygiene Returns 
Follow-up Visit 

Sept 2013 1 - Correspondence with individual LA  

Audit of Shellfish Traceability and 
Authenticity 

Nov - Dec 
2013 

5 - Correspondence with individual LA  

Follow-up audits 
 
 

When due 26 - Updated LA action plans are published on the 
FSA website against the original individual LA 
audit report. 

- 

SCOTLAND      

Focussed Audit Programme  
on Official Controls on Feed of Non Animal 
Origin (FeNAO) and Feed Establishments 
including Primary Production of Food and 
Feed 

Jan 2013 1 1 Final report issued April 2013 
Final reports published: 
food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/audit
reports 
 
Audit closed May 2014 

9 

Core Audit of LA (Food Service) in 
accordance with the Framework 
Agreement on Official Feed and Food 
Controls by Local Authorities 

Feb 2013 1 2 Final report issued November 2013 
Final reports published: 
food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/audit
reports 
 
Audit closed May 2014 

4 

http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports/audengreport/
http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports/audengreport/
http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports/audengreport/
http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports/audengreport/
http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports/audengreport/
http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports/audengreport/
http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports
http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports
http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports
http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports
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Programme Dates No. of 
authorities/ 
DARD NI Units 

No. of 
establishment 
‘reality checks’ 

Final report(s) or other correspondence 
issued/published/due  

No. of  
recommendations 

Desktop Monitoring Exercise of the 
Delivery of Official Controls (Food 
Standards) including Regulation (EC) No. 
178/2002 laying down the general 
principles and requirements for food law 
 

Feb – 
March 
2013 

12 - Correspondence with individual LAs 
Summary report published Feb 2014 

- 

Audit of LA Food Standards Enforcement 
Controls 

April – 
June 
2013 

3 3 Final reports issued August - September 2013 
Final reports published: 
food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/audit
reports 

9 

Audit of LA Shellfish Sampling Activities in 
accordance with the contract between the 
FSA and the LA 

July – 
Aug 2013 

2 11 Final reports issued October-November 2013 
Final reports published: 
food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/audit
reports 

12 

Audit of LA Implementation of FSA 
Guidance on Controlling the Risk of Cross-
Contamination from E.coli O157 
 

Sept – 
Dec 2013 

4 11 Final reports issued November 2013 - January 
2014 
Final reports published: 
food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/audit
reports 

12 

Follow Up Progress Checks on 
Implementation of Action Plans  
 

Approx. 6 
months 
after audit 

7 - Updated action plans are added to the original 
audit reports and re-published 

- 

WALES      

Report on Food and Feed Law 
Enforcement Service  

Feb -Dec 
2013 

5 19 Issued July 2013 –June 14 
Reports published: 
food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/audit
reports  

159 

Response of Local Government in Wales 
to the Recommendations of the Public 
Inquiry into the September 2005 Outbreak 
of E. coli O157 in South Wales  

Nov 13 - 22  
 

0  
5 on-site visits to take place Feb/ March 2014  
following which correspondence will be issued to 
individual LAs confirming findings. All Wales 
report to be published 

 
- 

LA Management of Interventions in New 
Food Businesses 

 Nov 13 -       22  
 

0  5 on-site visits to take place Feb/ March 2014  
following which correspondence will be issued to 
individual LAs confirming findings. All Wales 
report to be published 
 

0 

http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports
http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports
http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports
http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/auditandmonitoring/auditreports
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Programme Dates No. of 
authorities/ 
DARD NI Units 

No. of 
establishment 
‘reality checks’ 

Final report(s) or other correspondence 
issued/published/due  

No. of  
recommendations 

 

Follow Up Progress Checks on 
Implementation of Action Plans  
 

Jan-Dec 
2013 

5 - Updated action plans are added to the original 
audit reports and re-published 

- 

NI      

LA - Audit of Food Standards Food Law 
Enforcement Controls Delivered by LAs in 
NI 

Jan - Mar 
2013 

2 2 2 issued 
 

22 

DARD - Assessment of effectiveness of 
FSA’s Traceability Official Controls in 
approved meat establishments with 
veterinary attendance across UK 

June 
2013 

1 3 1 issued (UK wide report) 5 

DARD - Assessment of effectiveness of 
FSA Official Controls with respect to 
microbiological criteria at approved meat 
establishments with veterinary attendance 
across the UK 

Sept - Oct 
2013 

1 3 1 issued (UK wide report) 7 

LA – Focused Audit of LA Reporting and 
Monitoring of Food Law Enforcement 
Activities to the Food Standards Agency 

Dec 2013 8 - Desk-based assessment of LAEMS returns and 
LA service plans 

- 



Chapter 3 v4 
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FSA Internal Audit  
 
3.15 The FSA’s internal audit team carries out risk based systems audits on 

operational systems, processes and procedures, across the UK as part of an 
annual programme.  These internal audits ensure that requirements of the 
Public Sector Internal Audit Standards and Article 4(6) of Regulation (EC) 
882/2004 are met. 

 
3.16 In accordance with EU guidance, there is also a five-year cycle for all official 

controls to be audited and so, as well as focusing on high risk areas, the audit 
plan for 2014/15 includes operational areas which were lower or medium 
risks, with follow up audits to monitor implementation of recommendations 
from previous audits. 

 
3.17 The main objective of the programme of audits conducted by the FSA internal 

audit team in 2013 in relation to official controls was to provide assurance to 
management and the FSA Board that enforcement was effective, consistent, 
risk-based and proportionate. 

 
3.18 The three grades of audit opinion used in 2012/13 (Substantial101, Limited102 

and Poor103) were replaced by a new scheme of four grades from April 2013. 
These are “Substantial”, “Reasonable104”, “Requires Improvement105” and 
“Unacceptable”.  The following audits were completed and reports issued 
between January and December 2013, involving 111 approved meat 
establishments and 26 registered dairy farms across the UK: 

 
 
Policy area audited 

 
Audit Opinion 

  
Recommendations 

Business Agreements  Substantial 5 

Approvals of meat establishments requiring 
veterinary supervision 

Limited 11 

UK Cutting Establishments  Limited  7  

Management of contracts for the supply of 
Official Veterinarians 

 
Substantial 

 
7 

Dairy Hygiene Official Controls Requires Improvement 10 

Shell fish Official Controls Reasonable 8 

Traceability Official Controls in meat 
establishments under veterinary supervision 

 
Reasonable 

 
5 

                                                           
101

 “Substantial” means that there is a sound system of internal control designed to achieve the system 

objectives and any weaknesses observed during the audit are not judged significant enough, 
individually or collectively, to impede the achievement of business objectives. 
102

 “Limited” means that there is some risk that objectives may not be fully achieved and some 
improvements are required to enhance the adequacy and / or effectiveness of risk management, 
control and governance. 
103

 “Poor” means the system has failed or there is considerable risk that the system will fail to meet its 

objectives.  
104

 Reasonable” means generally, the controls evaluated are adequate, appropriate and effective to 
provide reasonable assurance that risks are being managed and objectives should be met but some 

improvements are needed.   
105

 “Requires Improvement “ means some controls evaluated are not adequate, appropriate and 
effective and do not provide reasonable assurance that all risks are being managed to ensure that all 

objectives should be met. 
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3.19 The majority of the recommendations identified a need for improved policy 
and procedural guidance for officials delivering official controls to ensure 
compliance and consistency in relation to official controls outcomes. As of 
June 2014, 50 out of the 53 recommendations in the seven reports issued in 
2013 were reported to have been implemented.  

 

Defra internal audits  
 

Beef labelling – England 
 
3.20 In 2013 Defra Internal Audit Team completed a beef labelling audit and follow 

up to a previous audit.  The audit focused on Defra’s responsibilities in relation 
to the EU beef labelling legislation, including recommendations made by the 
FVO. 

 
3.21 RPA Internal Audit Team carried out a review of the regulatory requirements 

of beef labelling, deadweight price reporting and carcase classification 
schemes.  The audit provided a “moderate” assurance and there was one 
high and one low priority recommendation. 

 
3.22 The final audit report contained 9 recommendations (2 medium and 7 low 

priority).  Follow up confirmed that 8 of the audit recommendations had been 
completed including both the medium actions.  There is one low priority 
recommendation outstanding relating to the timely communication of beef 
labelling inspection results to customers.  RPA Internal Audit Team await 
confirmation of the revised implementation date for this outstanding action. 

 
Protein in animal feed ban  
 
3.23 The national Lead Veterinary Officer carried out an audit of some inspection 

reports and an overview of regional performance. Field skills assessments 
were used to monitor the performance of inspection and sampling inspectors.  

 
3.24 See Chapter 5 for more detail on action taken in respect of the audit on 

mechanically separated meat.  
 
Organic Food 

3.25 UKAS visited all organic control bodies based and operating in the UK in 2013 
to verify compliance with standard EN45011 and to assess their compliance 
with the control requirements of Council Regulation 834/2007 and 
Commission Regulation 889/2008.  No serious issues were found in the 
operation of the control bodies’ audit/inspection arrangements, and all were 
recommended for re-approval in 2014. 
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Veterinary Residues Surveillance 
 
3.26 Three audits have been completed for the National Bee Unit, SGRIPD (Egg 

sampling) and Marine Scotland who are involved in sample collection for the 
GB NRCP.   

 
3.27 For each completed audit, a list of recommendations has been produced and 

these are currently being implemented.  The audits have identified a range of 
issues where there is potential to improve the way the control programme is 
undertaken.  No evidence of significant failings was found. 

 

Animal health and welfare sectors 
 
3.28  The audit programme was successfully completed and action has been taken 

to address any issues raised. 
 
3.29 All central government audit teams have adopted the new standard106 

introduced in 2013 by the Chartered Institute of Internal Auditors107 and HM 
Treasury.   

 
Audit programmes in relation to animal health carried out in 2013 

 

Audit programme Conclusions/recommendations 

ENGLAND 

Defra Internal Audit completed the follow-up of audit of 
OFFC audit-assurance arrangements.  
 
 

Six of the eight recommendations were 
implemented satisfactorily. Two of the 
original recommendations were closed 
and two new actions were agreed. 

SCOTLAND 

Scottish Government Internal Audit Division (SGIAD) 
carried out audits of four ‘discreet OFFC areas’ (as per 
their 5 year audit strategy) where the SG has 
operational, policy and/or official control responsibility: 

 Animal Identification & Traceability (covering sheep, 
goats and pigs, but primarily focussing on Cattle 
Movement & Traceability) 

 Egg and Poultry Marketing/Inspections 

 Bee Health 

 Horse Passport issuing organisations and 
Competent Authority involvement 

 SGIAD concluded that overall there 
was reasonable assurance for the 
areas covered.  

 21 recommendations were made - 
audits identified some areas where 
improvement could be made and 5 
high and 16 medium level 
recommendations were included in the 
audit report. 

 The follow-up review of these 
recommendations has yet to begin.  

 

  

                                                           
106

 iia.org.uk/media/110148/public_sector_internal_audit_standards.pdf 
107

 iia.org.uk/about-us/ 

https://www.iia.org.uk/media/110148/public_sector_internal_audit_standards.pdf
http://www.iia.org.uk/about-us/
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Audit programme Conclusions/recommendations 

WALES 

The Welsh Governments’ Internal Audit Service 
(WGIAS) undertook the review of the Service Level 
Agreement (SLA) between the Welsh Government and 
the AHVLA who are the key delivery agency for animal 
health and welfare policies in Wales, as well as leading 
on veterinary surveillance and disease monitoring.  The 
review covered the following areas: 

 Strategic Planning and Budgeting  

 The Approval and Management of the Service Level 
Agreement 

 Claims and Payments 

 Monitoring and Evaluation Arrangements. 
 

WGIAS provided full assurance about the 
controls in place for the SLA 
arrangements with the AHVLA and made 
no recommendations for this area. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The WGIAS conducted special review to look at the 
WG’s response to the Horsemeat Incident in Wales. 
 

WGIAS did not identify any significant 
failings in the way in which WG dealt with 
this issue.   

During 2013/14 the WGIAS undertook a scoping 
exercise to establish the Internal Audit coverage needed 
to meet the requirements of Art. 4(6) of Regulation (EC) 
No 882/2004.   

This exercise is still ongoing however it 
has already identified a number of areas 
for inclusion in the Audit Needs 
Assessment (ANA).  From this the WGIAS 
have included an audit of the Tuberculosis 
Eradication Programme in their 2014/15 
audit plan. 
 

NI 

DARD Internal Audit Branch continued with implementation of the audit strategy covering 
arrangements for animal health and welfare controls for which DARD are responsible.  
DARD IAB provided satisfactory assurance for each area. In total 19 new recommendations were 
made. Of the recommendations followed up, 15 were implemented. 
Details of completed audits are provided below. 

1. Internal Audit Reports 1/23/2008/2009 dated 
8/2/2010 

Two out of the four outstanding 
recommendations have been satisfactorily 
implemented.  

2. Veterinary Service EU 18/2010/2011 dated 
15/8/2011 

All the recommendations have been 
implemented 

3. Mart Biosecurity EU 18/2011/2012 dated 
29/5/2012 -  follow-up review ref: EU13/2013/2014 
dated 24/01/14 

Two recommendations are ongoing - The 
CPED Training Plan now includes 
provision for an exercise at a livestock 
mart to test contingency arrangements 
and the possibility of developing a 
traceability system for Horses within NI 
and a policy on horse passports.  

4. Bee Health EU5/2013/2014 dated 15/10/2013 - 
Follow Up Review of (EU1/2011/2012 - November 
2011) 

 

A satisfactory opinion was provided.  Five 
recommendations were made in the 
previous audit report (dated November 
2011 ref: EU1/2011/2012): 

 4 recommendations have been 
satisfactorily implemented 

 1 recommendation has an agreed 
implementation date of 30 November 
2013 and DARD IAB is satisfied with 
progress to date. 
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Audit programme Conclusions/recommendations 

5. Animal By Products and Transmissible 
Spongiform Encephalopathies EU31/2012/2013 
dated 2/8/2013  

A satisfactory opinion was provided:  

 1 recommendation relating to 
scheduled inspections was made.  

 

6. Epizootics Surveillance EU29/2012/2013 dated 
2/8/2013  

 

A satisfactory opinion was provided:  

 2 recommendations to enhance 
control in the area of procedures, 
testing and recording were made. 

7. Exercise Walnut 1/7/2013/2014 dated 28/10/13. 
Audit reviewed this Exercise throughout.  It involved 
the Contingency Planning for Epizootic Disease Unit 
testing the Strategic and Tactical Level response to 
an outbreak of Classical Swine Fever  

A satisfactory opinion was provided:  

 16 recommendations were made. 
 

 

FVO audits 
 
3.30 The following is a summary of the FVO audit information for the UK for 2013, 

with links to the reports: 
 
Inspection No. Title Inspection 

Period 
Links to 
Reports 

2013-6776  Animal health - contingency plans, animal 
protection during depopulation for disease 
control 

Nov 2013  Report details  

2013-6643  Pesticides Oct 2013  Report details  

2013-6985  Evaluate the proposed BIP at London Gateway 
Seaport 

Aug 2013  Report details  

2013-6699  Salmonella National Control Programmes in 
particular poultry populations (breeders, laying 
hens, broilers and turkeys)  

Jun 2013  Report details  

2013-6744  Organic products - production, labelling May 2013  Report details  

2013-6906  Evaluate the control of residues and 
contaminants in live animals and animal 
products  

Apr-May 
2013  

Report details  

2013-6872  Public Health - Hygiene Pack - Milk Apr 2013  Report details  

2013-6822  Animal welfare - major farmed species and 
chickens for meat 

Feb-Mar 
2013  

Report details  

2013-6726  Poultry meat and products derived therefrom Jan-Feb 
2013  

Report details  

 
  

http://ec.europa.eu/food/fvo/rep_details_en.cfm?rep_id=3232
http://ec.europa.eu/food/fvo/rep_details_en.cfm?rep_id=3278
http://ec.europa.eu/food/fvo/rep_details_en.cfm?rep_id=3179
http://ec.europa.eu/food/fvo/rep_details_en.cfm?rep_id=3150
http://ec.europa.eu/food/fvo/rep_details_en.cfm?rep_id=3161
http://ec.europa.eu/food/fvo/rep_details_en.cfm?rep_id=3149
http://ec.europa.eu/food/fvo/rep_details_en.cfm?rep_id=3140
http://ec.europa.eu/food/fvo/rep_details_en.cfm?rep_id=3128
http://ec.europa.eu/food/fvo/rep_details_en.cfm?rep_id=3071
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Control Bodies 
 

Audits/inspections of control bodies in relation to animal health controls 
 
Control body Control tasks Progress 

Orchid Cellmark 
Ltd

108
 (from 1 

January – 31 
May 2013) 

Scrapie genotyping service 
under contract to Defra in 
support of the GB Voluntary 
Scrapie Flocks Scheme and 
the CSFS (1 January – 31 
May 2013)

109
, and 

separately to DARD for the 
NI Scrapie Plan

110
. 

 23-26 April 2013 - ISO 17025:2005 annual surveillance 
audit by UKAS. One minor improvement action was 
raised regarding the Scrapie testing activity.  This 
related to a job description missing from a training file. 
This was closed out within the required timescale. 

 24-25 June & 18-26 July 2013 - ISO 9001: 2008 and 
ISO14001:2004 full reassessment audit by SGS UK 
Ltd

111
.  Several non-conformities were raised and 

satisfactorily addressed. No findings relating to 
Cellmark’s agricultural testing activities were raised. 

 Overall UKAS and SGS adjudged the systems in place 
at Cellmark to manage conformity with the required 
standards for testing to be effective, efficient and robust 
and continued accreditation/certification was 
recommended and granted following the audits.  

 We understand that in 2013 Cellmark participated in 
Defra’s blind proficiency testing scheme. 

 Cellmark has not been advised of any issues relating to 
external proficiency testing to date. 

Animal Health 
and Veterinary 
Laboratory 
Agency (AHVLA)  
(from 1 June - 31 
December 2013) 

Scrapie genotyping service 
under contract to Defra in 
support of the GB Voluntary 
Scrapie Flocks Scheme and 
the CSFS  

 11 Dec 2013 - UKAS ISO 17025:2005 Accreditation Re-
assessment audit.  A minor report formatting finding was 
recorded.  Two recommendations were made, one to 
make the uncertainty of measurement document more 
familiar to staff, the other to try and get traceability 
information from Life Technologies on pGEM controls.  
Accreditation was renewed at the CSU Weybridge 
location within the AHVLA multi-site accreditation. 

 Internal Quality Assurances are undertaken twice a 
year.  Between April to Dec 2013 the following PrP 
genotyping IQC were carried out successfully and 
gained the expected results: 

- TC0722 (4 codon brains) in Nov 2013 
- TC0722 (4 codon bloods) in Nov 2013 
- TC0805 (3 codon blood) in Nov 2013 
- TC0723 in Nov 2013 
- Caprine ORF in Nov 2013 

 One VETQAs Proficiency Testing Scheme was 
successfully completed: 

- Scrapie Tissue genotyping (NRL), Distribution 
22/05/13 11079/SE PT0100  

 One Ring Trial –previously done alongside Cellmark, 
Defra’s proficiency testing scheme, was successfully 
completed in June 2013.  

 Two Vertical audits were completed in May (five 
corrections were raised) and Oct 2013 (no actions were 
raised).  Procedures & processes were seen to be fit for 
purpose and meeting the requirements for UKAS ISO 
17025 and ISO9001. 

 Two Test Audits were carried out in May (MB.026 - no 
actions raised) & July (MB.027 - no actions raised).  The 

                                                           
108

  The most recent issue of the schedule of accreditation to ISO 17025:2005 is available on the 
UKAS website at ukas.org (testing laboratory no.2045). 

109
 Information on the CSFS is available at defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/disease-
control/notifiable/scrapie/csfs/ 

110
 Information on the Northern Ireland Scrapie plan is available at: dardni.gov.uk/index/animal-health-
and-welfare/animal-diseases/tse/scrapie-an-introduction/compulsory-scrapie-flock-scheme.htm 

111
 sgs.co.uk/ 

http://www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/disease-control/notifiable/scrapie/csfs/
http://www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/disease-control/notifiable/scrapie/csfs/
http://www.dardni.gov.uk/index/animal-health-and-welfare/animal-diseases/tse/scrapie-an-introduction/compulsory-scrapie-flock-scheme.htm
http://www.dardni.gov.uk/index/animal-health-and-welfare/animal-diseases/tse/scrapie-an-introduction/compulsory-scrapie-flock-scheme.htm
http://www.sgs.co.uk/
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Control body Control tasks Progress 
SOPs were fit for purpose and compiled with ISO17025 
and ISO9001. 

 One Process Audit on Management of Records was 
carried out in Sept 2013 (three corrections were raised 
for CSU).  The SSSD (Specialist Scientific Support 
Department) Records Management process in the areas 
audited (including CSU) continues to meet the 
requirements of ISO9001:2008 

 CSU Annual Quality Review was discussed at the SSSD 
Annual Quality Review meeting on 26

th
 March 2014.  

The review covers the period 1
st
 Jan 2013 to 31

st
 Dec 

2013 for the AHVLA ISO 17025 Group and ISO 9001. 

The Pet Travel 
Scheme 
(PETS) - 
Commercial 
Transport carrier 
companies

112
 

approved by 
Defra to bring 
dogs, cats or 
ferrets to the UK 

Basic checks of pet 
passports (including 
microchips) 

 In 2013, 167,507 cats, dogs and ferrets were imported 
into the UK under PETS.  

 AHVLA carried out spot checks/inspections on 
approximately 5-10% of those animals. This surveillance 
is carried out randomly at entry points. Where any non-
compliance was found, the carrier was informed and the 
animal was either re-exported or placed in quarantine 
depending on the circumstances.  No carriers were 
suspended or had their agreements terminated during the 
year. 

  

                                                           
112

  Details of PETS, approved commercial transport carrier companies, routes and countries are 
available at: defra.gov.uk/wildlife-pets/pets/travel/pets/index.htm 

http://www.defra.gov.uk/wildlife-pets/pets/travel/pets/index.htm
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CHAPTER 4 

RESOURCES 
 

Food and feed sectors 

 
Grants 
 
4.1 The following charts show the financial support (£) provided in grants to LAs 

and control bodies by central government for feed and food controls work over 
the past 2 financial years: 

 

  

 
4.2 The table below sets out more detail on the recipients of this financial support: 
 

Programme Provided to 

FHRS FSA provides launch funding to LAs in England and NI.  Grants averaged 
£14,000 per LA 

FHIS FSA provides launch funding to LAs in Scotland.  During 2013/14 grants 
averaged £8,030 per LA 

Food Hygiene at Primary 
Production 

Funding distributed via National Trading Standards Board to LAs  

Food Fraud FSA provides funding to LAs to assist in investigations into food fraud 
activity 

Food Sampling/Analysis  Funding provided to LAs across GB and DARD in NI to undertake targeted 
sampling for the presence of undesirable substances in food 
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Programme Provided to 

Feed Sampling/Analysis Provided to LAs across GB and DARD in NI to undertake targeted 
sampling for the presence of undesirable substances in feed   

Support of LA delivery of 
feed controls 

Provided to LAs in GB to undertake a programme of inspections of feed 
business establishments across all sectors 

Organic Standards Defra provides an annual grant to Control Bodies to carry out specific 
obligations 

Seed Database Defra provides funding to the Soil Association to run the seed database for 
operators to identify available organic seed 

Plant health sector 
 
4.3 Significant increases in resources for tree health were implemented by 

Forestry Commission England and Scotland with budgetary provision to 
respond rapidly to detection and confirmation of tree pests and for 
surveillance of ash dieback rising from £1.7m in 2012/13 to £3m in 2013/14. 
The provision made by Natural Resources Wales rose from £52,000 in 
2012/13 to £142,000 in 2013/14. 

 
4.4 There were three confirmed outbreaks of breeding Oak Processionary Moth113 

(OPM) in GB, all of them in southern England. Total Defra budget spend on 
the 2013 OPM control programme in London and beyond was just over £1.1m 
and the Forestry Commission spend, including staff time, was approximately 
£242,000.  The total cost of nest removal and prophylactic spraying was 
£789,000. 

 
4.5 In the implementation of the All-Ireland Chalara Control Strategy114 in NI, 

three temporary inspectors were engaged from February–December 2013 to 
undertake inspection, sampling and enforcement duties for Ash Dieback.  This 
resource was supplemented by Forest Service operational staff who 
undertook ash inspections in grant – aided woodland, and supported in 
statutory implementation by full time Plant Health Inspectors from the Plant 
Health and Horticulture Inspectorate. 

 
  

                                                           
113

 forestry.gov.uk/oakprocessionarymoth   
114

 dardni.gov.uk/ash-dieback-disease 

 

http://www.forestry.gov.uk/oakprocessionarymoth
http://www.dardni.gov.uk/ash-dieback-disease
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CHAPTER 5 

ACTIONS TAKEN TO IMPROVE PERFORMANCE OF 
CONTROL AUTHORITIES 

 

Co-ordination and co-operation in the food and feed 
sectors 

 
Food Standards Agency 
 
Restructure of FSA Operations Group 

 
5.1 During 2013/14, the FSA made changes to its structures within the Operations 

Group to better align its core functions and delivery.  As part of wider 
organisational changes, this included resilience planning, incidents and food 
crime functions coming into Operations Group during the period. The 
organisation chart below shows overarching responsibilities for each new 
Operations Division: 

 

 
 

5.2 During the year, a response team was established in Field Operations, to 
respond rapidly to emergency situations and incidents.  At the end of 2013/14, 
following the establishment of the four Divisions within Operations Group, 
further structural changes were being progressed across all Divisions: 
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 Operations Assurance – establishing a dedicated team of employed trained 
veterinary auditors, in preparation for launch of the new audit 
arrangements, with these auditors being independent from routine (day-to-
day) operations. 

 Field Operations - phasing out of current veterinary roles, and re-
positioning and introduction of new roles to strengthen resource 
deployment and maximise frontline flexibility.  

 Local Delivery Division – changes to improve capability and more 
effectively target and prioritise LA controls, strengthening strategic liaison 
and support to LAs.  

 Consumer Protection and Commercial Support – changes to improve 
resilience and flexibility to be better able to respond to incidents and food 
crime. 

 
5.3 The increasing age profile of meat inspection staff was identified as a 

significant risk to the FSA’s future operational delivery.  In the past the FSA 
used training colleges and Universities to deliver the training for trainee Meat 
Hygiene Inspectors but has now developed the expertise of its own staff to 
deliver in-house training. 

 
5.4 The first qualified inspectors who were trained in-house joined the FSA in 

June 2013 and the FSA is now delivering in-house qualifications for Level 4 
Diploma in Proficiency in Meat Inspection and Level 2 Certificate for 
Proficiency in Poultry Meat Inspection. This process of training delivery is 
allowing the FSA to continue to recruit and invest in new staff quickly and cost 
effectively.  

 
5.5 The FSA has also been training more inspectors to carry out milk production 

hygiene inspections, unannounced visits to cutting plants and to provide 
support on enforcement activity. 

 
Review of the delivery of official food and feed controls in the UK  
 

5.6 On the basis of emerging findings of this review and other developments, the 
FSA Board decided that this review should be closed down. Building on the 
evidence gathered by the review, new work to strengthen support for LAs and 
on the future approach to and the sustainability of official food controls is 
being taken forward as part of the FSA’s Compliance and Enforcement 
Strategy and in the development of a new Regulatory Strategy.  

 

5.7 The reports of research undertaken as part of the review have been published 
on the FSA website at: 

 food.gov.uk/science/research/choiceandstandardsresearch/ocr-research 
 

Revision of the Food Law Codes of Practice  
 
5.8 During the year these Codes were the subject of an ongoing review 

programme, with the updated version to be published in April 2014.  The 
reviewed Codes will provide a greater focus on businesses with persistent or 
serious non compliances by reducing the frequency of interventions in those 

http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/enforcework/compliance
http://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/enforcework/compliance
http://www.food.gov.uk/science/research/choiceandstandardsresearch/ocr-research
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businesses with good management controls in place; and reduced dual 
enforcement in a small number of establishments currently subject to both 
FSA and LA control. 

 
Revision of the Feed Law Code of Practice 
 
5.9 In 2013 a Feed Implementation Team was put in place to deliver 

recommendations approved by the FSA Board to improve the delivery of feed 
controls by LAs in England.  The programme successfully delivered a number 
of projects including: 

 improved co-ordination of LA delivery through regional co-operation and 
the National Trading Standards Board 

 the development and implementation of earned recognition as part of a 
risk based approach to delivering feed controls 

 A revised Feed Law Code of Practice which incorporated various 
improvements to delivery, including earned recognition 

 improved information and data sharing between LAs, other Government 
departments and the FSA; and 

 improved co-ordination of activities between other agencies involved in 
feed related work. 

 
5.10 During the period the UK introduced amendments to UK legislation 

implementing the requirements of Commission Regulation 225/2012 on 
dioxins and dioxin-like polychlorinated biphenyls in oils and fats used in 
animal feed.  

 
General Hygiene  
 
Training for authorised officers 
 
5.11 The FSA continued its programme of update training for LA food and feed law 

authorised officers at little or no cost to LAs.  During the year 111 courses 
were held, representing a 14% increase on last year.  2,239 officers were 
trained, including representatives of all LAs, representing a 7% increase on 
last year.    

 
5.12 The programme, delivered throughout the UK, covered training on a wide 

range of issues, including: 
 

 HACCP assessment for Enforcement Officers 

 Auditing food safety activities and processes 

 E. coli cross-contamination guidance 

 Feed safety (import controls, feed safety management and sampling) 

 Import controls  

 Shellfish hygiene  

 Food fraud 

 Use of sous-vide in food establishments 

 Enforcement sanctions 
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5.13 Training delivered to FSA frontline staff throughout 2013/14 included: 
 

 Dairy hygiene inspection training to 82 members of staff 

 Unannounced audit inspection training to 48 members of staff 
 
Training specific to NI  
 
5.14 The following training courses were identified by the NI Food Liaison Group 

and were delivered by FSA’s trainers throughout 2013/14: 
 

 Evidence Gathering & Interview Skills  

 E. coli Cross Contamination Course 

 Practical Enforcement of Imported Food Controls 

 Enforcement Notices 

 Training on the Food Information for Consumers Regulation 

 Auditing  Food Safety Activities and Processes 
 
5.15 Online training was also made available to enforcement officers (LAs and 

DARD). 176 officers took up this training. 
 
5.16 The following meat hygiene training was carried out:  
 

 Official Veterinarian Designation Training 

 Micro Criteria for Foodstuffs 
 
Meat controls 
 
New audit process for meat establishments 
 
5.17 During 2013/14 the FSA worked with industry stakeholders to strengthen audit 

arrangements for FSA approved meat establishments across the UK.  
Implementation will take place August 2014.  The key changes are to bring 
the audit function in-house within GB, establishing a dedicated team of trained 
and skilled auditors, moving towards a more risk based approach to audits, 
and assessing compliance and audit outcomes, as well as strengthening of 
arrangements for unannounced inspections of meat establishments across 
the UK.  During 2014/15 we will be further considering the new audit 
approach, routes of appeal and outcomes which we want to be defensible, 
risk-based and transparent.  

 
Horsemeat incident 
 
5.18 Following the publication of Professor Elliott’s interim report in December 

2013 on the independent review into the integrity and assurance of food 
supply networks which can be found at: 
gov.uk/government/publications/elliott-review-into-the-integrity-and-
assurance-of-food-supply-networks-interim-report 
the FSA continues to work with the review team and colleagues across 
Government on emerging issues, ahead of the final report. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/elliott-review-into-the-integrity-and-assurance-of-food-supply-networks-interim-report
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/elliott-review-into-the-integrity-and-assurance-of-food-supply-networks-interim-report
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5.19 The FSA continued to build and strengthen its intelligence gathering 
capability, engaging with a wider network of contacts.  Recent activities 
include: 
 

 Developing a network across the European Commission, holding visits 
and discussions on joint working practices with the EC Food Fraud Team 
and enforcement bodies in several member states.    

 Building on the FSA’s established position as key partner in the 
Government Agency Intelligence Network, by sharing and processing 
intelligence referrals, to support its own, and others’, investigations.  

 Strengthening FSA working relationship with the National Trading 
Standards Board through consideration of shared investigations and jointly 
developing problem profiles to evaluate national level issues. 

 
UK official controls on Mechanically Separated Meat (MSM)  
 
5.20 The moratorium on production and use of desinewed meat remained in place 

and official controls were applied.  One company received interim permission 
from the High Court to describe desinewed meat produced from pigs and 
poultry bones as meat preparations pending the High Court’s ruling on a court 
case concerning desinewed meat.  As part of the case the High Court sought 
clarification from the Court of Justice of the European Union on an issue of EU 
law and judgment is awaited. 

 
Modernised meat controls for pigs 
 
5.21 In June 2013 the FSA set up a project team to ensure the new EU 

Regulations for modernised swine inspection throughout the UK are 
effectively implemented by June 2014.  The project includes ensuring more 
risk based testing for Trichinella, stricter requirements for Salmonella testing 
and monitoring and a move to visual inspection as a standard inspection 
approach. 

 
Shellfish hygiene  
 
5.22 A programme was set up in December 2013 to align work in each of the 

countries within the UK, and identify potential barriers to effective official 
shellfish controls. The primary aim of this work is to reduce public health risks 
to UK consumers.  The programme will focus on improving co-ordination, 
consistency and effectiveness of shellfish controls across the UK.  These 
improvements will be in keeping with FVO recommendations and will also 
determine delivery policy for shellfish official controls and increase 
engagement with industry and LAs. 
 

Imported food 
 
5.23 Under national measures, controls introduced in 2012 continued to be applied 

to imports of paan (betel) leaves with high levels of non-compliances for 
salmonella being found in paan leaves from Bangladesh. 
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5.24 Additional controls on imported food were implemented, and the FSA issued 
guidance on the application of the controls to enforcement practitioners at 
points of entry for new and amended measures introduced in 2013: 

 

 additional controls on rice products from China and Hong Kong for the 
presence on unauthorised GMOs in rice 

 additional controls on certain feed and food listed in Annex I of Regulation 
(EC) 669/2009 as amended following each quarterly review  

 amendment measures to Regulation (EC) no 1152/2009 on controls for 
aflatoxins on certain products from certain third countries 

 additional controls on certain products from certain third countries for 
aflatoxins and pesticide residues 

 amendment measures on food and feed from Japan for the radionuclides 
iodine-131 (part), caesium-134 and caesium-137  

 extension of period of suspension of certain bivalve molluscs from Peru 
due to Hepatitis A  

 advice on import of pine nuts from China. 
 
5.25   In 2013, the FSA developed an Early Warning System to detect potential 

emerging risks related to imported foods.  This system is primarily based on 
analysis of EU RASFF notifications. Port health and inland authorities are 
alerted to new risks when they are identified, which contributes to their 
targeted sampling programmes, to improve the safety of imported foods. 

 
5.26 The FSA developed and held three workshops in autumn 2013 for PHAs on 

the use of the Commission’s web-based certification system, TRACES. As a 
result of the training, all UK Designated Points of Entry (DPEs) are now using 
TRACES to record consignments of all high-risk food and feed imports not of 
animal origin.  This has enabled the FSA to have access to real-time data on 
all such consignments and has removed a significant administrative burden on 
PHAs for complying with the requirement to submit to the FSA quarterly 
reports of such consignments. As a result, the UK is one of only two Member 
States using TRACES to record its imports of high-risk food and feed not of 
animal origin.  The use of TRACES to record such products may become a 
legal requirement for all Member States following the outcome of the review of 
Official Controls expected in 2015.  

 
5.27 Over 30 imported food training courses were provided for enforcement 

officers, both inland and port health officers, covering enforcement of import 
controls, sampling, imported food/feed control at smaller ports, and guidance 
on investigation and enforcement.   

 
Third country exports 
 
5.28 The FSA Exports Branch works closely with FSA veterinary inspectors and LA 

officials to support activity to approve (where necessary) UK businesses for 
export and to carry out ongoing assessments of compliance in exporting 
businesses, particularly where they are exporting to countries with specific 
conditions on food/feed exports. 
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5.29 During the period the Branch has developed comprehensive standardised 

guidance and documentation for third country exports of products of animal 
origin, to support FSA veterinarians carrying out third country approvals and 
audits. 

 
5.30 The Branch also continues to work with LAs to enable them to support 

businesses in their area wishing to export products not of animal origin.  It is 
looking to improve access to information and consistency of approach. 
 

Food contact materials 
 
5.31 The Materials and Articles in Contact with Food Regulations 2012 continued 

to provide for the enforcement for existing directly applicable European 
legislation. Help and assistance has been provided by the FSA throughout the 
year to control authorities, for example through use of a dedicated FSA email 
address and through the production and provision of a number of food contact 
materials fact sheets. Information on updates to legislation and policy has also 
been provided to control authorities via the food standards update courses 
held in 2013 as well as individual training offered on import conditions for 
polyamide and melamine plastic kitchenware from China and Hong Kong. 
Updates on policy were provided via the ‘Consulting on rapidly developing 
policy’ page of the FSA website and key topics have also been provided on 
the FSA website, for example developments on Bisphenol A. 

 
Food fraud 
 
5.32 In 2013 the FSA continued its development of the National Food Fraud 

Database.  The amount of information received by the FSA fraud team has 
continued to increase since its inception in 2010 – see chart below: 

 

 
 
5.33 The number of reports created during 2013 increased by almost 10% when 

compared to 2012 (1,388 reports), with 1,538 reports created on the system 
during the year. This sustained level of intelligence reporting clearly 
demonstrated the continuing success of the awareness raising work 
undertaken by staff, joint collaborative enforcement action and publicity from 
acting on shared intelligence.   
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5.34 The level of intelligence received also reflected the increase in direct contact 
the FSA has received during 2013 from members of the public who have 
reported concerns and issues they have with food premises.  All such 
intelligence received was disseminated to LA food law enforcement teams for 
investigation at a local level.  The continued availability of a larger data set 
enabled production of improved intelligence allowing the FSA to provide 
greater assistance with LA investigations.   

 
5.35 In 2013, the food fraud team handled a record 134 cases originating from 

whistle-blowers (where this information originates from someone working 
within industry), a significant 65% increase on the 81 cases in 2012. 

 

 
 
Regional presence in England 
 
5.36 During 2013 the FSA regional team organised a series of regional update 

events, attended by over 550 LA Officers. The events were positively received 
with 89% of delegates rating the updates as being either excellent or good.  

 
5.37 Regular attendance was provided at LA Food Liaison Groups, with priority 

given to highlighting consistency of application of FHRS, raising the profile of 
the Food Information for Consumer Regulations and providing the opportunity 
for LAs to raise issues and provided feedback on LA delivery of official 
controls to inform FSA policy.  Additionally the team hosted 16 regional food 
leads meetings. LA representation included Environmental Health and Trading 
Standards. 

 
5.38 In spring 2013 the team evaluated their impact attending LA FLG meetings 

by carrying out an anonymous online survey of food group officers. The 
survey returned some very positive findings with 82% of respondents saying 
that the team had influenced the uptake and delivery of FSA priorities by LAs 
and FLGs. 
 

FSA Internal Audit 
 
5.39 Discussions between FSA internal audit and other UK teams involved in 

auditing official controls continued, aimed at improving collaborative working 
and avoiding duplication of audit effort and gaps in assurance. These included 
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proposals to establish a working group to provide a forum for sharing 
information and knowledge on Official Controls related risks and internal audit 
assurance activity in relation to these. 

 
5.40 FSA internal audit introduced a new grading scheme for audit reports from 

April 2013 to provide more detailed breakdown in the reporting of audit 
outcomes by replacing 3 categories of audit opinions with four 4 (See Chapter 
3, Page 111).  

 
Food Hygiene Rating / Food Hygiene Information Schemes 
 
5.41 The FSA continues to work with LAs to support the Schemes and increase 

adoption.  At the close of 2013 all those in Wales and NI, and over 99% of 
LAs in England were operating the FHRS.  94% of those in Scotland were 
operating the FHIS.  

 
5.42 FHRS information was available on around 414,000 food businesses, an 

estimated 82% of those within the scope of the scheme, and FHIS information 
was available on around 39,000 food businesses, an estimated 76% of those 
within scope. 

 
5.43 The charts below show the numbers of LAs by country and the percentages of 

businesses being published on FHRS/FHIS. 
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5.44 A statutory FHRS was introduced in Wales in November 2013 placing a legal 
duty on food businesses within scope of the scheme to display a valid food 
hygiene rating sticker.  Agreement to draft a Food Hygiene Rating Bill was 
given in December 2013 by the Northern Ireland Assembly in order to also 
introduce a statutory scheme.  

 
5.45 Guidance to ensure consistency in implementation and operation of the FHRS 

by LAs – the Brand Standard – was revised in August 2013 to reflect the 
experience of those LAs operating the scheme, and a series of ‘top tips’ for 
operating FHRS were published.  

 
5.46 The FSA developed materials through a Working Group to assist LAs in rating 

mobile food businesses.  A FHRS User Group was established to identify 
challenges arising from the operation of the scheme and develop solutions, 
and identify and share good practice. 

  
5.47 The FHRS/FHIS continued to generate significant local press coverage and 

the FSA ran a UK-wide programme of consumer communication activity to 
promote the use of the Schemes with specific focus on special occasions – 
Valentine’s day, Mother’s day and Christmas time.  A toolkit was also 
produced to help businesses get the most out of their food hygiene rating or 
‘Pass’ through promoting hygiene standards so as to increase custom.     

 
Review of the FSA in Scotland  

 
5.48 Following the decision in June 2012 by Scottish Ministers to create a stand-

alone body in Scotland, the programme of work to create Food Standards 
Scotland (FSS) continued during 2013.  FSS will be responsible for food 
safety, food standards, nutrition, food labelling, meat inspection policy and 
operational delivery in Scotland and the new organisation is likely to come into 
being in early 2015. 

 
5.49 The Bill to establish FSS can be found at: 
 scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/Bills/74205.aspx 
 The Bill makes provision as to its functions; to amend the law in relation to 

food; to enable provision to be made in relation to animal feeding stuffs; to 
make provision for administrative sanctions in relation to offences under the 
law in relation to food; and for connected purposes, was introduced to the 
Scottish Parliament in March 2014.  

 
5.50 Future arrangements between the FSA and FSS, with regards to the MANCP 

post April 2015, will be captured as part of the ongoing programme of work 
between the FSA and Scottish Government  to develop protocols and agreed 
ways-of-working between the two organisations.   

 
  

http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/Bills/74205.aspx
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Derry City of Culture 2013 and G8 Summit in NI 
 
5.51 The FSA worked with Derry City Council and Fermanagh District Council to 

deliver food safety initiatives in support of the Derry City of Culture 2013 
events and the G8 Summit held in Enniskillen in June 2013. 

 
5.52 The initiatives ensured that these major events passed off without any food 

related incidents occurring. 
 

Defra, its Executive Agencies and CRD (HSE) 
 
Veterinary Medicines Directorate (VMD) 
 
5.53 Following the FVO mission and the attendance of the Head of Inspection and 

Investigations Team (IIT) on the Better Training, Safer Food Course, all 
inspectors in the IIT went on a HACCP refresher course, focusing on 
identifying Critical Control Points and documenting prerequisites. 

 
5.54 The VMD’s Inspection Management System (IMS) database is now fully 

functional and allows inspectors to log more detailed information on 
deficiencies. 

 
Inspection of FeBOs 
 
5.55 The VMD continues to participate/engage in meetings with Animal Feed Law 

Enforcement Liaison Group (AFLELG) and its sub group, the National Animal 
Feed Port Panel (NAFPP).  The MoU and details of AFLELG and NAFPP can 
be found at: www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/enfcomm/aflelg 

 
5.56 Separate MoUs remain in place with the Animal Health and Veterinary 

Laboratories Agency (AHVLA) and National Agriculture Panel (NAP) 
(replacing the one with LACORS) and the FSA.   

 
5.57 The VMD also has a SLA in place with Cefas for them to inspect fish farmers 

manufacturing medicated feed in England & Wales.   
 
5.58 The new Veterinary Medicines Regulations came into Force on 1 October 

2013 (S.I. 2013 No. 2033). 
 
Veterinary Residues Surveillance 
 
5.59 The planning meeting for the 2014 National Residues Control Programme 

(NRCP) was held in September 2013 attended by representatives of the 
NRLs, major contractors, FSA, Veterinary Residues Committee (VRC) and 
VMD.  Four meetings of the independent VRC attended by officials from Defra 
and the FSA were held during 2013.  The Committee reviewed progress on 
the UK NRCP.  Papers and minutes of the meetings are published at: 
www.vmd.defra.gov.uk/ 

 

https://www.food.gov.uk/enforcement/enfcomm/aflelg
http://www.vmd.defra.gov.uk/
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5.60 Meetings with individual contractors were undertaken during the year.  
 
Beef labelling – England, Scotland & Wales 
 
5.61 Since the FVO audit on the traceability of beef and beef products undertaken 

in March 2011, RPA has been supporting Defra in their engagement with FSA 
over improved LA enforcement of the compulsory beef labelling rules at retail 
premises and other premises under their enforcement control. RPA also 
passed on intelligence gathered during its control visits to the relevant LA 
(where applicable) for their follow-up action as required.  RPA also liaised on 
an ongoing basis with the Devolved Administrations on cross border 
enforcement issues.    

 
5.62 RPA, in consultation with Defra, introduced an enforcement process for 

dealing with cases of mixed origin beef which were found labelled as beef of 
UK origin.  Considerable liaison with LAs and FSA was required to co-ordinate 
responses and check on test results during the inspections and subsequent 
investigations.  To date a total of 5 enforcement notices have been issued to 
premises in England and Wales.  This has resulted in operators having to 
send the consignment of beef directly into processed products or for 
destruction.   

 
5.63 RPA is currently working with Defra to review the compulsory beef labelling 

enforcement processes with the aim of making more effective use of the 
enforcement powers available under both domestic and European legislation.  
One of the measures which will be introduced is a report of inspection 
findings.  This will advise operators that their inspection has been found 
satisfactory or conversely will identify deficiencies found which will require 
correction.     

 
Beef labelling – NI 
 
5.64 Enforcement responsibility for beef labelling in NI continued to be split 

between DARD (approved premises) and LA (retail), with the FSA having a 
peripheral role.  Co-ordination between DARD and environmental health was 
strengthened by Environmental Health Officers (EHOs) attending DARD beef 
labelling and traceability courses. LA environmental health departments also 
submit data on EHO beef labelling inspections to DARD on an annual basis.  

 
Organic standards 
 
5.65 During the year Defra worked closely with both Control Bodies and UKAS to 

ensure that emerging issues were discussed and concerns addressed.  
Regular meetings were held with the United Kingdom Organic Certifiers’ 
Group (UKOCG), the Control Bodies’ umbrella organisation.  Communications 
continued outside these meetings by phone, e-mail and other 
correspondence. 

 
National Feed Audit 
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Protein in animal feed ban  
 
5.66 The National Veterinary Lead attended 6-monthly meetings of the Animal 

Feed Law Liaison Group (AFLELG) and National Animal Feed Ports Panel 
(NAFPP) which involve representatives of the FSA, VMD and LAs.  

 
5.67 Discussions were held with the FSA on the development of a national feed 

database and there was ad hoc liaison between regions and LAs on feed 
issues. 

 

Working across the EU 
 
Rapid Alert System for Food and Feed (RASFF) 
 
5.68 FSA Investigations Unit is the UK contact point for RASFF notifications. More 

information can be found at:  
ec.europa.eu/food/food/rapidalert/index_en.htm 

 
5.69 In 2013, the FSA issued a total of 327 RASFF notifications comprising 24 

rapid alerts, 239 border rejection notifications and 64 information notices. 
 
Organic products  
 
5.70 During the year, there have been a number of cases of irregularities reported 

by UK Control Bodies and Competent Authorities in other Member States. 
Defra worked with other Member States, to co-ordinate action to investigate 
cases of organic products found to contain prohibited residues.   

 
5.71 Appropriate actions were taken to withdraw products and prevent similar 

irregularities, and included the loss of organic status of some products.  The 
reporting of cases and actions taken were notified on the European 
Commission (OFIS) database for reporting irregularities, which allows all MS 
and the Commission to be kept updated and show the ‘closure’ of cases. 

Co-ordination and co-operation in the animal health and welfare 
and plant health sectors 

 
CVO meetings 
 
5.72 The four UK administrations’ CVOs met monthly in 2013, focusing on the 

specifically veterinary aspects of animal health policy and delivery.  The CVOs 
from the UK, Scotland, Wales and NI were joined by the most senior 
veterinary official from the AHVLA and the FSA.  On a six monthly basis 
CVOs from the Isle of Man, Guernsey and Jersey also attended.  Standing 
agenda items included global threats to animal and public health, international 
trade and a formal report and assessment of risks to animal health and 
welfare identified by the Veterinary Risk Group.  If risks identified were not 

http://www.ec.europa.eu/food/food/rapidalert/index_en.htm
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considered to be sufficiently mitigated they were escalated to the highest 
levels of the administrations for further action.   

 
5.73 The group considered specific issues in greater depth as needed, for example 

in 2013 the CVO’s agreed a core capability and capacity paper for UK animal 
health and welfare competent authorities in addition to agreeing changes to 
the International Animal Health Emergency Reserve, an agreement which 
enables the UK to access expertise during an exotic disease outbreak that we 
may not have access to ourselves.  It was tested during Exercise Walnut with 
positive responses from all of the signatory countries.  Other issues included 
approving a reduction in the sample size for the annual Brucella melitensis 
sheep and goat survey, agreed revised procedures for the handling of small 
animal new and emerging disease investigations and maintaining an overview 
of new pig meat inspection controls. 

 
The Veterinary Risk Group (VRG) 
 
5.74 In 2013, the VRG met monthly, focusing on identifying, assessing, 

characterising, prioritising and escalating unexpected animal-related threats 
and providing technical advice on options for risk management to inform 
decision making.  Each month, the VRG reported to the four UK’s CVOs at 
their monthly Four Administrations Liaison meetings. 

 
5.75 During 2013, fourteen threats and vulnerabilities were raised and discussed; 

eight were regarding domestic threats (e.g. disease spread risk from the 
illegal feeding of kitchen scraps to livestock on small holdings) and six were 
related to international threats (e.g. occurrence of low Pathogenic Avian 
Influenza, H7N9 in poultry in China associated with human cases and 
mortality).  In addition, 66 points for information were raised and discussed. 
Points for information provide details of unexpected threats which the risk 
manager considers do not require further action or information, but would be 
useful for the VRG members and UK’s CVOs to be made aware of.  

 

The Animal Health and Welfare Board for England115 

5.76 The Animal Health and Welfare Board for England is the principal source of 
departmental advice to Defra ministers on all strategic health and welfare 
matters relating to all kept animals in England.  The Board’s role is to set the 
strategic policy framework, using it as the basis for day-to-day advice to 
ministers and day-to-day operational actions. The Board’s responsibilities 
during 2013 included: 
 Developing and implementing animal health and welfare policy and 

ensuring value for money. 
 Assessing of the risk of threats from animal disease and what the 

surveillance and research priorities should be. 
 Monitoring the regulatory framework. 
 Approving the operational plans of the AHVLA and other bodies. 
 Reviewing contingency plans for dealing with new disease outbreaks. 

                                                           
115

 gov.uk/government/groups/animal-health-and-welfare-board-for-england-ahwbe 

https://www.gov.uk/government/groups/animal-health-and-welfare-board-for-england-ahwbe
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In 2013 the Board met eleven times, and all meeting notes are published on 
gov.uk/government/groups/animal-health-and-welfare-board-for-england-
ahwbe#minutes-of-meetings. 

 
Animal Health and Welfare Framework116 
 
5.77 Defra and AHVLA continued to work with the LAs’ National Animal Health and 

Welfare panel to exchange and disseminate information and to identify and 
address common issues.  The panel met quarterly, led by LAs and included 
representatives from each region allowing a national picture to be understood. 
Working through a small focussed national framework steering group a 
framework was prepared and published to help LAs plan and deliver against 
Defra’s animal health and welfare national priorities. This framework sets out 
national priorities whilst retaining flexibility to react to local financial pressures 
and priorities. 

 
Co-ordinating work on biosecurity across Defra and its agencies 
 
5.78 Defra assesses and manages the risks posed by over a thousand pests, 

diseases and invasive non-native species. These risks are constantly evolving 
as risk pathways change, whether due to climate change, trade patterns or 
other factors. Defra are currently assessing approaches to the risks and 
issues related to biosecurity, covering animal (including bees), plant, and 
aquatic animal health, and invasive non-native species, across the continuum 
of activities on biosecurity – pre-border, at the border and within the UK.  
Commencing in June, five monthly biosecurity meetings were held in 2013 to 
enable timely escalation of potential biosecurity risks to animals and plants 
health and provide strategic oversight and direction. These meetings are with 
senior officials and Ministers and are a forum for highlighting new and 
changing risks affecting animals and plants, and including invasive non-native 
species. 

 

Bee health 
 
England and Wales 
 
5.79 In England and Wales Fera continued to work in partnership with beekeeping 

stakeholders to deliver the objectives of the Healthy Bees Plan117.  During 

2013 six meetings of the Bee Health Advisory Forum118 took place which 

included bee stakeholders and officials from Fera, the WG, and the SG.  
Topics discussed included stakeholder bee health training programmes, 
veterinary medicines for bees and contingency planning. 

                                                           
116

gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/255065/pb14037-ahaw-
framework-2014-2015.pdf 

117
  fera.defra.gov.uk/plants/beeHealth/healthyBeesPlan.cfm 

118
  The aim of the Forum is to provide an opportunity for early discussion on emerging or developing 

issues, as well as increasing transparency and understanding for all participants of positions 
across the range of interests. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/groups/animal-health-and-welfare-board-for-england-ahwbe#minutes-of-meetings
https://www.gov.uk/government/groups/animal-health-and-welfare-board-for-england-ahwbe#minutes-of-meetings
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/255065/pb14037-ahaw-framework-2014-2015.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/255065/pb14037-ahaw-framework-2014-2015.pdf
http://www.fera.defra.gov.uk/plants/beeHealth/healthyBeesPlan.cfm
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Scotland 
 
5.80 In Scotland, the Honey Bee Health Strategy, now in its fourth year of 

operation brings together, in a partnership arrangement, all sectors of the 
beekeeping sector from frontline beekeepers, SG Bee Inspectors, scientists at 
SASA and policy makers.  Implementation of the Strategy involves 
representatives from the Scottish Beekeepers Association (SBA); Bee 
Farmers Association (BFA), Scotland’s Rural College (SRUC) as well as 
observers from the NBU and Defra policy.  The Strategy is taken forward 
under the auspices of 2 sub-groups who deliver on outcomes as agreed by 
the main steering group. 

 
NI 
 
5.81 The NI Strategy for the Sustainability of the Honey Bee in now in its four year 

of operation.  During 2013 DARD continued to engage with the Ulster 
Beekeepers Association and the Institute of Northern Ireland Beekeepers in 
implementing the strategy. 

 

Aquatic animal health  
 
5.82 UK policy and enforcement officials continued to meet on an annual basis, in 

order to share good practice and ensure that standards of inspection are 
equivalent across the administrations. 

 
England and Wales 
 
5.83 Improved co-ordination of activities between the FHI and DARDNI has 

resulted in: increased efficiencies in the administration of health certification 
for shellfish movements from England and Wales to NI; an improved service 
to stakeholders; and a reduction in demand on the resources of the official 
services.   

 
5.84 The FHI investigation and enforcement Inspector was seconded to the Marine 

Management Organisation119 to lead a number of high level investigations into 
illegal activities in the marine fisheries sector.  

 
5.85 The FHI is represented on the Government`s National Investigators Group. 

This group promote the need for all Government Departments to participate in 
the new National Crime Agency120 Integrated Operating Model (Threat, Harm 
and Risk from Organised Crime Groups).  The FHI is also taking forward inter-
Agency cooperation including leading a multi-Agency investigation into a 
number of potential breaches of food and animal health regulations in the 
shellfish sector.  

 
5.86 The FHI has consolidated links with the Plant Health and Seeds Inspectorate 

advising on patterns of intra-Community trade in aquatic animals and plants, 

                                                           
119

 gov.uk/government/organisations/marine-management-organisation 
120

 nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/ 

https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/marine-management-organisation
http://www.nationalcrimeagency.gov.uk/
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and has conducted joint inspections to familiarise the PHSI with procedures 
for detaining and inspecting at points of import and in developing contacts 
with other Agencies.  

 
5.87 The FHI has provided biosecurity guidance to shellfish sampling officers 

(Local Authority Environmental Health Officers) to reduce the risk of the 
inadvertent transfer of disease between shellfish harvesting areas.   

 
5.88 The FHI provided a technical expert in support of the Food and Veterinary 

office on a mission to Hungary on aquatic animal health. 
 
Scotland 
 
5.89 Improved communications between Marine Scotland and the FSA were 

 continued during 2013 in response to the outbreak of VHS virus. Co-operation 
 continued in relation to the sampling of aquatic animals from restricted areas 
 for the purpose of environmental monitoring and with respect to human health 
 implications of fish and shellfish consumption from infected areas.   

 
5.90 Communication between Marine Scotland and internal and external 

organisations ensured appropriate co-operation and co-ordination for relevant 
cases throughout the year. During 2013 communications were maintained 
with veterinarians from the AHVLA, representatives from the Scottish 
Environment Protection Agency as well as colleagues within Marine Scotland 
Compliance.  

 
NI 
 
5.91 DARD continued on-going co-operation with the Marine Institute, the 

Competent Authority for fish health in the Republic of Ireland, regarding 
movements of fish between NI and the Republic of Ireland. 

 
5.92 For animal diseases in the wild, DARD maintained good lines of 

communication with the NI Environment Agency, the Department of Culture, 
Arts and Leisure which is responsible for inland fisheries in NI and the Loughs 
Agency of the Foyle, Carlingford and Irish Lights Commission, which is 
responsible for inland fisheries of the Foyle and Carlingford areas.  

 

Plant health 
 
GB 
 
5.93 There were six monthly meetings of the UK Co-ordination group, which 

includes all the UK territories, including the Channel Isles and Isle of Man, and 
the Forestry Commission.  These meetings discussed a range of topics, 
including the latest developments, e.g. on the review of the EU Regime, the 
implementation of the Plant Health Strategy, agree pest risk management 
measures, and hear reports from all territories on actions taken against plant 
pests. 
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5.94  In GB Plant Health and Seeds Inspectorate co-ordinated their import 

inspections with the Rural Payments Agency Inspectorate through the use of 
the PEACH notification system, which automatically allocates inspections to 
each inspectorate thus removing the risk of unnecessary duplication of 
inspections.  Additionally, there is co-ordination with HM Revenue and 
Customs through the use of the Automatic Licence Verification system which 
feeds data on the plant health status of goods to the HMRC CHIEF Computer 
system thus automating the release of goods. 

 
5.95  PHSI was represented by the Surveillance and Action Business Improvement 

Group at all Defra Plant Health Risk group meetings in 2013, to which FC 
Plant Health input and Forestry Commission Forest Research. 

 
5.96 In order to respond to the requirements of Commission Implementing Decision 

2013/92/EU regarding inspections of wood packaging material associated with 
certain stone products from China, the Forestry Commission Inspectorate co-
operated with HM Customs to ensure that the previously unregulated stone 
product commodities were identified as regulated products within the Customs 
computerised entry system. 

 
NI 
 
5.97  During 2013 two stakeholders meetings121 took place in NI to discuss the Ash 

Dieback122  outbreak situation.  The first stakeholder event in January aimed 
specifically at Councils, Arborists and Woodland Agents, took place at 
Greenmount Campus of the College of Agriculture, Food and Rural 
Enterprise.  A further stakeholder event was held in April to update 
stakeholders on actions taken; summarise the science and consider ongoing 
research; outline and take views on the draft Chalara Control Strategy; explain 
ongoing surveillance plans and discuss further stakeholder engagement.   

 
Legislation 
 
5.98  In 2013 the Aquaculture and Fisheries (Scotland) Act 2013123 was introduced 

through the Scottish Parliament. The Act also aims to amend the Fisheries 
Act 1981 and modernise existing enforcement provisions. 

 
Organisation 
 
5.99 During 2013 Defra worked with Fera, Cefas and AHVLA to assess possible 

future opportunities for closer working, to increase collaboration and 
partnerships across the scientific community, share best practice, increase 
co-ordination in response to incidents and emergencies, and improve 
efficiency.  A decision was made in April 2014 that in order to deliver animal 

                                                           
121

 dardni.gov.uk/index/plant-and-tree-health/horticulture-and-non-arable-plants-trees/pests-and-
diseases/ash-dieback-disease.htm 

122
 Chalara fraxinea 

123
 legislation.gov.uk/asp/2013/7/enacted 

http://www.dardni.gov.uk/index/plant-and-tree-health/horticulture-and-non-arable-plants-trees/pests-and-diseases/ash-dieback-disease.htm
http://www.dardni.gov.uk/index/plant-and-tree-health/horticulture-and-non-arable-plants-trees/pests-and-diseases/ash-dieback-disease.htm
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2013/7/enacted
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and plant health more effectively, AHVLA and the inspectorate functions of 
Fera would merge to form a new agency called the Animal and Plant Health 
Agency. The new agency launched on 1 October 2014 and will be responsible 
for animal health and welfare and the regulatory and enforcement aspects of 
plant health and bee health. The new agency will have approximately 2,430 
staff. Over 100 plant health and seed inspectors, 60 bee inspectors, 330 vets, 
300 animal health inspectors, 630 scientists, and  1,010 administrative and 
support staff both operationally and in corporate teams. 

 
Procedures 
 
5.100 AHVLA made a good progress on their Veterinary Delivery Partnership 

Programme124, which will see the implementation of a complete package of 
measures to reform agency’s relationship with Official Veterinarians; in turn 
allowing the agency to meet EU procurement rules and truly provide an 
effective, efficient and quality assured veterinary service to customers and 
end users. 

 
5.101 AHVLA worked with industry to provide a quicker method of providing export 

certification for Third Country Exports. The agency’s response to industry 
needs and demands will assist in opening new markets overseas. 

 
5.102 Border controls procedures in the BIP Manual were updated to take account 

of changes to EU legislation and incorporate instructions from the OVS notes 
issued in the previous year.  In addition, 37 OVS notes were issued covering a 
variety of subjects from safeguard measures for fishery products to changes 
in import conditions for meat and eggs.  The BIP Manual and OVS notes are 
available on ahvla.defra.gov.uk/official-vets/Guidance/bip/index.htm 

 
5.103 The Cefas FHI has provided biosecurity guidance to shellfish sampling 

officers (Local Authority Environmental Health Officers) to reduce the risk of 
the inadvertent transfer of disease between shellfish harvesting areas.   

 
5.104 Movement of seed mussel from sites in England and Wales for on-growing in 

NI waters has increased substantially over recent years as new harvesting 
areas have opened for on-growing. Following discussions with industry a new 
protocol between Cefas and DARDNI was agreed to reduce the regulatory 
burden on the sector whilst still ensuring traceability of stock and reassurance 
around movement of non-mussel species onto NI sites.    

 
 
5.105 In 2013 the PHSI Import Processes were audited and re-accredited under 

ISO 17020. The recommendations included minor amendments to the 
inspection process.  PHSI revised all Plant Passporting Standard Operating 
Procedures (SOPs) in 2013 and gained ISO accreditation from UKAS.  

 

 

                                                           
124

 ahvla.defra.gov.uk/documents/ov/130730-VDP-briefing.pdf 

http://ahvla.defra.gov.uk/official-vets/Guidance/bip/index.htm
http://ahvla.defra.gov.uk/documents/ov/130730-VDP-briefing.pdf
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Information systems 
 
5.106 Marine Scotland continued with its wider roll out and fuller implementation of 
 the Laboratory Information Management System (LIMS) to manage the 
 processes involved in sample handling, processing and result reporting. 
 Marine Scotland’s FHI introduced an electronic option in relation to case 
 paperwork associated with its surveillance programme and operations within 
 the field.  
 
5.107 Within Fera PHSI, on-line delivery for Scientific Licensing (IPML) and Seed 

Potato Classification Scheme (SPCS) applications was introduced within 
eDomero. 

 
5.108 Chalara inspections and sampling in NI were carried out using GPS devices 

allowing accurate positioning and electronic capture of survey and sample 
data for analysis and reporting in GIS. 

 

Training 
 
5.109 60 UK representatives attended animal health and welfare and plant health 

training courses organised through the European Commission’s BTSF.  The 
BTSF learning materials were cascaded to staff of Competent Authority 
involved in official controls through in house courses through in house 
courses. 

 
5.110 AHVLA arranged twice yearly training for border controls staff (BIP staff and 

auditors) which covered training needs identified during the audits.   The 
Cefas FHI has continued to provide training and advice to AHVLA staff on 
trade in aquatic animals at Border Inspection Post portal meetings.  

 
5.111 AHVLA provided a wide range of training courses during 2013. Details of 

these are set out below: 

 31 newly appointed State Veterinary Inspector completed the SVI 
induction training. 

 97 staff attended ABP core skills workshops.  The intention of these 
courses was to provide attendees with a broad knowledge of the different 
type of ABP plants, purpose of the ABP controls, understanding the theory 
and practice of approval and inspection principals including HACCP, 
checks, tracings, sampling, recording information and enforcement. 

 454 animal welfare staff attended training events such as Welfare at 
Killing, Firearms Refresher, Supervised loadings and Animal 
Handling/Risk Analysis (Equine) courses. 

 48 staff attended Exotics course to increase knowledge of human health 
risks from common exotic and toxic spices found in work environment 
involving trade, import/export and human travel.  

 71staff attended Egg marketing legislation and welfare events to 
understand the law and enforcement policy associated with Compliance 
Notices, how to complete the welfare checklists especially new 
requirements for inspections at Egg Laying Units. 
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5.112  Salmonella training for Competent Authority (attended by 72 AHVLA staff) 
was again held in 2013. The training materials/presentations were placed on 
the AHVLA intranet as reference material.  On-going training of AHVLA staff 
involved in the NCP implementation, although not recorded as formal training 
occasions, includes the following:  

 daily Operations Manual updates that alert staff to any changes in the 
AHVLA Operations Manual instructions; 

 formal field skills assessments done for all field officers;  

 AHVLA Operations Delivery Network for reportable diseases and 
protecting the food chain provides a platform for field staff to raise queries 
in relation to Salmonella NCP implementation and delivery as and when 
they arise and for the answers to these queries to be accessible to all 
AHVLA staff;   

 official laboratory staff received on-going, documented training as part of 
the requirements of the laboratory’s accreditation to ISO17025.  

 

Bee health 

5.113 During 2013 in the UK:  

 7 new Seasonal Bee Inspectors received in house training, a week long 
residential course at the NBU (Fera) followed by 2 weeks Field Based training 
with competent Inspectors. In addition, 1 new Regional Bee Inspector 

attended a week long ‘New Role’ training
125

 followed by training sessions 

throughout the year.  

 10 Bee Inspectors attended City and Guilds training and qualified as Level 3 
City & Guilds Land Based Skills Assessors to deliver and assess Level 2 
Disease Management and Safe Use of Veterinary Medicines Modules. 

 25 Bee Inspectors received additional training as part of contingency 
exercises carried out for potential exotic threats to apiculture. 

 70 staff (Inspectors and NBU staff) undertook a mandatory, e-learning course 
on protecting information. 

 70 GB Bee Inspectors attended the NBU annual Technical training workshop 
at Fera Sand Hutton.  

5.114 As well as attending the annual NBU Technical training workshop, 15 Scottish 
Government Bee Inspectors have completed focussed training at SASA on 
disease recognition.  Twelve Inspectors have successfully completed First Aid 
at work which includes the treatment of Anaphylaxis. 

 
5.115 Four DARD Bee Inspectors attended a one day in-house training course on 

recognising the brood diseases AFB and EFB and hive inspection procedures. 
 

Aquatic animal health   
 
5.116 All members of the Cefas FHI attended a training course on conflict resolution 

and personal safety. 

                                                           
125

 New competences training 
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5.117 One member of Marine Scotland’s FHI was awarded a Post Graduate 
 Certificate in Aquatic Animal Health from the University of Stirling.  A further 
 six members were undertaking the course during the year. 
 

Plant health 
 
5.118 In addition to their continuing training programme, one import inspector spent 

one month working alongside the Belgian inspectorate at Liege Airport. The 
Plant Health Inspectorate gained a better understanding of the working 
practices of these neighbouring MS. This should benefit the UK since there is 
a significant trade in planting material inspected in Belgium for onward 
movement to the UK.  

 
5.119 Forestry Commission Plant Health Inspector training was provided for 28 

delegates in December 2013, covering a range of updates on pest threat, EU 
legislation and standard operating procedural guidance. 

 
5.120 DARD Plant Health Inspectors undertook a comprehensive training 

programme on farm and Food Industry Regulation: Investigation, Compliance 
and Enforcement, leading to a level 3 award accredited by the Open College 
Network. 

 

Emergency and contingency planning  
 

Animal health 
 
5.121 For the purposes of exotic animal disease control, GB is considered to be a 

single epidemiological unit or zone.  A co-ordinated disease control approach 
will therefore be adopted in the event of an outbreak of an exotic notifiable 
animal disease.  AHVLA has responsibility for delivering the operational 
response to a disease outbreak and provides input to the English, Scottish 
and Welsh Contingency plans for an outbreak of Exotic Disease of Animals 
which are produced by each Government in GB.  In addition to the individual 
country plans, there is an overarching GB and NI Contingency Plan126 which 
outlines how the four Administrations work together during the response to a 
disease outbreak.  

 
5.122 In 2013 AHLVA, on behalf of Defra, SG and WG, organised the UK’s 2013 

Classical Swine Fever (CSF) simulation called “Exercise Walnut”127.  DARDNI 
also took part in this exercise. The primary purpose of Exercise Walnut was to 
test the contingency plans for exotic notifiable diseases of animals and the 
control strategies for an outbreak of CSF of England, Northern-Ireland, 
Scotland and Wales and in particular how these interact in the event of a 
medium to large scale outbreak that involves all four administrations. It also 

                                                           
126

  gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/69525/pb13714-animal-disease-
plan-gbni-120228.pdf 

127
 webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20140707135733/http://www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/disease-
control/classical-swine-fever-national-exercise-2013/ 

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/69525/pb13714-animal-disease-plan-gbni-120228.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/69525/pb13714-animal-disease-plan-gbni-120228.pdf
http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20140707135733/http:/www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/disease-control/classical-swine-fever-national-exercise-2013/
http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20140707135733/http:/www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/disease-control/classical-swine-fever-national-exercise-2013/
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tested the operational response of AHVLA and its operational partners and 
engagement with stakeholder groups.  The exercise provided an effective 
examination of the contingency plans and control strategies that would be 
invoked in the event of a medium sized outbreak of CSF that affected all of 
the administrations.  Feedback from participants and observers was positive. 
The exercise was seen as being well-planned and challenging.  It successfully 
met its objectives and provided reassurance that the UK and its four 
administrations would be able to respond effectively to a similar sized 
outbreak of exotic disease.  An evaluation report128 containing lessons 
identified was produced. 

 
5.123 AHVLA has a well-developed, centrally co-ordinated exercise programme in 

which local offices carry out or participate in at least one local exercise each 
year. In 2013 the programme, in line with the UK National Exercise, 
concentrated on CSF.  These exercises included policy input from English, 
Scottish and Welsh Governments and representation from partner 
organisations such as the Police and LAs in order to test a multi-agency 
response to disease outbreak.  Tabletop exercises and contingency planning 
events addressing preparedness for Foot and Mouth Disease, Avian Influenza 
and Rabies were also held.  

 
England  
 
5.124 Defra’s Contingency Plan129 for Exotic Notifiable Diseases of Animals was 

reviewed and updated in March 2014 to reflect lessons learned from previous 
disease outbreaks and exercises. 

 
Scotland  
 
5.125 The SG did not need to deploy its generic Contingency Framework Plan130.  

However, the SG participated in Exercise Walnut, which explored 
preparedness in Scotland for an outbreak of classical swine fever following 
notification of a number of reported cases on Scottish premises. The latest 
version of the SG’s Generic Contingency Framework Plan and 
Communications Strategy was tested during the exercise.  A lessons 
identified report was subsequently prepared and a number of 
recommendations are being implemented. 

 
Wales  
 
5.126 The WG did not need to deploy its Contingency Plan for Exotic Animal 

Diseases131 132. The WG officials also took part in Exercise Walnut, which 

                                                           
128

webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20140707135733/http://www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-
en/files/exercise-walnut-lessons-ident-report.pdf 

129
 gov.uk/government/publications/contingency-plan-for-exotic-notifiable-diseases-of-animals 

130
 scotland.gov.uk/Resource/0042/00427897.pdf  

131
 wales.gov.uk/docs/drah/publications/141016contingencyplan2014.pdf 

132
  The WG plan complements the plan for England produced by Defra and incorporates lessons 
learned from exercises. 

http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20140707135733/http:/www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/files/exercise-walnut-lessons-ident-report.pdf
http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20140707135733/http:/www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/files/exercise-walnut-lessons-ident-report.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/contingency-plan-for-exotic-notifiable-diseases-of-animals
http://teamsites/teams/ffg/vst/aahw_old/offc/OFFC%20Files/Annual%20Reports/2013%20Report/Working%20Document/scotland.gov.uk/Topics/farmingrural/Agriculture/animal-welfare/Contingencies
http://teamsites/teams/ffg/vst/aahw_old/offc/OFFC%20Files/Annual%20Reports/2013%20Report/Working%20Document/scotland.gov.uk/Topics/farmingrural/Agriculture/animal-welfare/Contingencies
file:///C:/Users/jwilliams/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/W8YBLVR6/%09http:/wales.gov.uk/docs/drah/publications/141016contingencyplan2014.pdf
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provided an invaluable opportunity for everyone involved to test their systems 
and structures and identify any areas for improvement.   

 
NI 
 
5.127 During 2013 the following contingency planning activities were carried out: 
 

 A Pig Day at Greenmount Campus provided staff with an update on the 
pig industry, diseases of pigs and roles and responsibilities in an outbreak.  
Practical sessions in the afternoon remained particularly popular with 
participants. 

 A number of Local Epizootic Disease Control Centre exercises provided 
staff with refresher training and gave them the opportunity to test 
processes, communications and staff instructions through active 
participation in desktop exercises. 

 Exercise Black Pig simulated an outbreak of Classical Swine Fever at a 
pig slaughter plant. 

 Exercise Black Sheep simulated an outbreak of Foot and Mouth Disease 
at a sheep market. 

 A whole-house gassing exercise provided contractors with increased 
knowledge of the circulation of carbon dioxide gas in poultry houses in 
windy conditions, and provided DARD field staff with an opportunity to 
rehearse SOPs for whole house gassing during an AI outbreak. 

 DARD’s participation in Exercise Walnut exercised DARD’s central 
command structures and roles at gold and silver command levels.  A 
lessons identified report was subsequently prepared and a number of 
actions have been addressed. 

 

Bee health  
 
England and Wales  
 
5.128 The Contingency Plan for the arrival of exotic pests133 is reviewed on annual 

basis.  The contingency plan for Small hive beetle and the new plan for the 
Asian hornet will be tested in 2014.  

 
Scotland 
 
5.129 Given the outbreaks of Foulbroods since 2009 the Scottish Contingency Plan 

for notifiable diseases has been practised in real-time.  A future exercise will 
be considered in discussion with the SG partners and stakeholders which will 
include contingency arrangements for both notifiable diseases and pests. 

 
NI 
 
5.130 DARD continued remodelling the 2012/13 Bee Health Contingency Plan 

basing this on the Plant Health Contingency Plan for uniformity and clarity of 
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 nationalbeeunit.com/index.cfm?pageid=206  

http://www.nationalbeeunit.com/index.cfm?pageid=206
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roles and detailed actions for each contributor to the plan.  Although DARD 
was content that the Plan would meet their needs in an emergency situation 
they identified some areas for improvement: 

 

 to provide specific training for Bee Inspectors in order to identify 
quarantine pests Tropilaelaps and the SHB, and to allow them to rehearse 
notifying line management and the affected Apiary owner in the event of a 
suspect finding – the Agri-Food and Biosciences Institute (AFBI) have 
voucher specimens of indigenous pests and diseases, as well as Aethina 
tumida and non-native parasitic mites of honeybees.  These were used in 
educational and outreach events with Bee Inspectors and beekeepers. 

 to make available a supply of emergency bee suits, tape, and other related 
materials as stock items in designated stores or DARD direct locations for 
immediate use by the seasonal inspector in the event of an emergency 

 AFBI to prepare a list of approved insecticides, with guidance and 
procedures for use immediately by beekeepers and inspectors in an 
outbreak situation – AFBI retain a list of pesticides appropriate for 
emergency usage against small hive beetle (Aethina tumida) based on 
control of soil-dwelling larvae. 

 

Aquatic animal health  
 
5.131 Contingency plans134 for the control of exotic disease outbreaks in the UK 

have been subject to annual review and the relevant operational manuals 
were updated.   

 
England and Wales 
 
5.132 In December 2013, exercise “Proteus” was conducted to test the England and 

Wales contingency plan for aquatic animal diseases which involved Defra, 
Cefas, the EA, Marine Scotland Science, and WG.  A hypothetical outbreak of 
the exotic fish disease Infectious Haematopoietic Necrosis (IHN) was used as 
the basis of the exercise, and a National Disease Control Centre established 
at the Cefas Weymouth laboratory, with the exercise including 
teleconferencing, policy, operational, and birdtable meetings.  During the 
contingency exercise the disease extended from what was initially a limited 
local event into a widespread national disease outbreak.  The contingency 
exercise was considered a success, and a comprehensive report including 
lessons learned, and identifying areas that require further clarification was 
produced.  As a result of this exercise work is continuing into refining the 
national contingency plan for aquatic diseases.  

 
Scotland  
 
5.133 Contingency plans and procedures were implemented throughout the year in 
 response to the outbreak of VHS virus in the Shetland Isles.  Scotland also 
 took part in a joint aquatic animal health contingency planning exercise called 
 Proteus, with Defra and Cefas, to test contingency plans in relation to a 
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  Directive 2006/88/EC requires publication of contingency plans for exotic aquatic animal diseases. 
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 simulated outbreak of infectious haematopoietic necrosis virus. Further 
 work was undertaken to develop the generic contingency plan to deal with 
 outbreaks of listed and emerging aquatic animal disease. 
NI 
 
5.134 In conjunction with the Marine Institute in the Republic of Ireland and the 

Foyle, Carlingford and Irish Lights Commission (FCILC) made significant 
progress in developing a cross-border135 Operations Manual for dealing with 
outbreaks of Gyrodactylus salaris in the cross-border FCILC catchments136.  It 
is anticipated that this will be finalised early in 2015. 

 

Plant health   
 
5.135 In October 2013 Defra began work on developing a new Plant Health 

Contingency Plan for England.  Using the Risk Register to identify major 
concerns - specific response plans have been commissioned.  Along with the 
Forestry Commission and Fera, Defra is adopting Incident Management 
Systems, consistent with contemporary systems employed by emergency 
response agencies in other countries, which will enable the wider Plant Health 
Services to work together more effectively.  

 
5.136 A programme was prepared to ensure specific training for staff on outbreak 

management and to carry out trials of response plans in 2014.  The first pest 
specific response plans, designed to allow for rapid and effective action, 
should be published in autumn 2014.  All plans will be subject to stakeholder 
and partner consultation, including the Devolved Administrations, and will then 
be kept under constant review. 

 
Scotland 
 
5.137  Scotland has its own generic plant health contingency plan, and specific 

contingency plans for Potato brown rot and Potato ring rot.  However, no 
specific exercise was carried out to test them. 

NI 
 
5.138 Northern Ireland has developed and maintained a contingency plan in the 

event of an introduction of a serious plant health pest or disease137. The 
contingency plan allowed for major incidents to be escalated to the Major 
Emergency Response Plan. Close liaison with officials in the Republic of 
Ireland in respect of serious plant health issues took place at meetings of the 
North South Plant Health sub group under the direction of the North South 
Plant Health Steering Group. 

  

                                                           
135

 NI is the only part of the UK which has a land border with another Member State and therefore fish 

health contingency plans for NI must provide for trans-border arrangements with the Republic of 
Ireland. 

136
 dardni.gov.uk/index/fisheries/aquaculture/fcilc-information.htm    

137
 dardni.gov.uk/index/forestry/forestry-publications/forestry-plant-health-publications.htm 

http://www.dardni.gov.uk/index/fisheries/aquaculture/fcilc-information.htm
http://www.dardni.gov.uk/index/forestry/forestry-publications/forestry-plant-health-publications.htm
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CHAPTER 6  

ACTIONS TAKEN TO IMPROVE THE PERFORMANCE OF 
BUSINESS OPERATORS 

 
 

Food and feed sectors 
 

Training  
 
6.1 Safer Food, Better Business (SFBB) – Between 1 April 2013 and 31 March 

2014, an external contractor delivered food safety training to poor/non-
compliant takeaway establishments (0-2 rated premises on the FHRS).  1975 
establishments from across 97 LAs received this training which delivered key 
food safety message based around the “4Cs” (Cross-Contamination, 
Cleaning, Chilling and Cooking), including hand-washing and cleaning 
demonstrations. Trainers also focused on the food business operators food 
safety management procedures used in the premises.  

 

Safety, quality and information campaigns 
 
6.2 FHRS campaign 2013 – The FSA ran a UK wide campaign in March 2013 

prompting consumers to question the choices they make when eating out. 
Under the strapline: ‘Where are you really eating out?’ people were 
encouraged to check a restaurant’s rating and, if it was low, to go to another 
venue.  

 
6.3 Food Safety Week – The FSA ran Food Safety Week in June 2013, 

encouraging consumers to check their fridge and to observe good practice 
around fridge temperature and how they store food to avoid food poisoning. 
The activity reached 2.9 million people. 

 

Guidance 
 
6.4 Meat industry guide – During 2013/14, the FSA launched a collaborative 

programme of work in partnership with industry representatives to update and 
modernise the 'Guide to Food Hygiene and Other Regulations for the UK 
Meat Industry'.  An initial phase of work is to redraft and update the guide, 
ensuring it is factually correct, user friendly and easy to navigate, with 
technical content consistent with the interpretation of EU legislation.   

 
6.5 Earned recognition for FeBOs –  As part of the improvement programme to 

the delivery of official controls for feed a new system of risk-based inspections 
which takes better account of feed business operators own-checks known as, 
‘earned recognition’, has been developed. This will ensure that resources 
available to undertake official feed controls are better targeted at those 
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establishments where non-compliance with EU requirements is more likely 
whilst reducing burdens on compliant businesses.  

 
6.6 This initiative was commented on in the FVOs report DG(SANCO) 2014-7036 

- MR which stated: 
‘Risk based inspection and sampling programmes are in place which take 
into account of the reliability of own-checks; this approach will be further 
formalised in the near future as part of the process known as “earned 
recognition’.  

 
6.7 The new risked-based system which incorporates earned recognition will be 

introduced in England from April 2014 and is expected to be rolled out across 
the rest of GB during 2015.  

 
6.8 Inspection of FeBOs – The current Veterinary Medicines Regulations were 

implemented on 1 October 2013 and introduced a new fees’ format for 
FeBOs. From that date, FeBOs pay a relatively small annual fee and a 
separate inspection fee (rather than an annual feed that incorporates an 
element for inspection). This means that there are financial implications for 
less-compliant FeBOs that are inspected more frequently than their category’s 
maximum inspection intervals.  

 
6.9 FSA in NI produced the following guides in 2013: 
 

 Guidance on Charging for Meat Hygiene Official Controls 

 DARD and FSA in NI Guidance on Completion of Statements of 
Resources in relation to Charging for Meat Hygiene Official Controls 

  
6.10 Nutrition and labelling – Department of Health published a Technical 

Guidance on Nutrition Labelling in June 2013: 
gov.uk/government/publications/technical-guidance-on-nutrition-labelling 

Animal health and welfare and plant health sectors 
 

Training  
 
6.11 In England and Wales NBU carried out over 346 training events, attended by 

over 13,000 beekeepers. The training covered many aspects of beekeeping, 
pest and disease recognition and control and good husbandry. Detailed 
information on beekeeping together with advisory and guidance leaflets and 
other material was made available to beekeepers on the NBU’s Beebase 
website138.   

 
6.12 In March 2013 the Cefas Fish Health Inspectorate hosted the annual meeting 

of stakeholder groups and trade organisations organised by Defra. This 
meeting was also attended by representatives of the competent authority, the 
official services, and the Devolved Administrations.  The purpose of the 
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 secure.fera.defra.gov.uk/beebase/index.cfm 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/technical-guidance-on-nutrition-labelling
https://secure.fera.defra.gov.uk/beebase/index.cfm
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meeting was to collectively keep policies under review and ensure input from 
industry.   

 
6.13 The SG supports the work of a full-time Apiculture Specialist at Scotland’s 

Rural College139 who provides comprehensive advisory, training and 
education programmes for beekeepers throughout Scotland on all aspects of 
Integrated Pest Management and good husbandry. Science and Advice for 
Scottish Agriculture140 provided a free diagnostic service to beekeepers to 
identify and confirm the presence of bee pests and diseases. The SG Bee 
Inspectors also gave talks to local beekeeping associations, which have 
proved to be a useful mechanism for disseminating information.  

 
6.14 DARD’s College of Agriculture, Food and Rural Enterprise worked in 

collaboration with the UBKA141 to provide Beekeeping Training in NI.   During 
2013 a total of eight Preliminary level Beekeeping courses and four 
Intermediate level Beekeeping courses were delivered in various venues 
across NI.  Approximately 150 individuals attended and completed this 
training.  DARD Bee inspectorate and AFBI staff have provided disease 
recognition information, inspection findings and outbreak reports for notifiable 
diseases at beekeeping annual conferences and association meetings during 
2013.  AFBI, in conjunction with DARD Bee Inspectors, circulate a 
questionnaire to beekeepers with respect to overwintering losses.  This data 
is subsequently provided to the CoLoss project, which produces loss maps for 
Europe. 

 

Safety, quality and information campaigns 
 
6.15 As part of preventing and controlling bovine TB (on a local level) AHVLA staff 

held annual (sometimes more frequent depending on local disease incidence) 
meeting with various TB stakeholders, including livestock market operators, 
official veterinarian practices and other operational partners. In some high-
incidence areas there are local eradication boards which convene every two 
months and are comprised of farmer’s unions, veterinarians, valuers and 
policy colleagues.  These meetings covered topics including new TB initiatives 
and policies, and Biosecurity best practice. 

 
6.16 A dedicated cross border aquaculture body,  (the Aquaculture Initiative EEIG 

(European Economic Interest Grouping) set up in 1998, and partly funded by 
DARD, helps promote a collaborative approach to aquaculture development in 
NI and the border counties.  In 2013, the Aquaculture Initiative facilitated a 
number of meetings with members of the Aquaculture Representative Group 
(ARG), a group which is, comprised of representatives from the salmon, trout, 
bottom grown mussel and oyster sectors.  The Aquaculture Initiative also, 
undertake and promote a number of research projects to assist the 
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 sruc.ac.uk/info/120359/about_sruc   
140

 sasa.gov.uk/ 
141

 ubka.org/ 

http://www.sruc.ac.uk/info/120359/about_sruc
http://www.sasa.gov.uk/
http://www.ubka.org/
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aquaculture sector. One such research project142 aimed at investigating how 
farming methods could best be adapted to help reduce the impact suffered by 
producers, resulting from the outbreak of the  OsHV-1 µvar was completed in 
2013. 

 
6.17 The ‘Stop the Spread’ garden was awarded a silver medal at the 2013 RHS 

Chelsea Flower Show143. The garden aimed to inspire the public to play their 
part in protecting our plants, trees and wildlife by adopting good practices to 
minimise their chances of unwittingly spreading pests, diseases and invasive 
non-native species.  The garden was brought to the RHS Chelsea Flower 
Show in partnership with Defra, Forestry Commission, National Trust, Welsh 
Government, Scottish Government, Woodland Trust, Horticultural Trades 
Association, and Timber Packaging and Pallet Confederation. 

 

Guides to good practice 
 
6.18 The UK FHIs attended numerous meetings with stakeholder groups, and had 

a regular presence at trade sector conferences and other stakeholder events 
to disseminate good practice and offer advice and guidance on legislative 
compliance. 
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 Project started in July 2011 and completed July 201. 
143

 rhs.org.uk/shows-events/rhs-chelsea-flower-show/exhibitors/archive/gardens/2013-Gardens/the-
fera-garden-stop-the-spread 

https://www.rhs.org.uk/shows-events/rhs-chelsea-flower-show/exhibitors/archive/gardens/2013-Gardens/the-fera-garden-stop-the-spread
https://www.rhs.org.uk/shows-events/rhs-chelsea-flower-show/exhibitors/archive/gardens/2013-Gardens/the-fera-garden-stop-the-spread
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GLOSSARY 
 

ABP    Animal By-Products 

AD    Aujeszky’s Disease 

ADF    Assured Dairy Farms 

AFB    American Foul Brood 

AHVLA Animal Health and Veterinary Laboratories Agency – now The 

Animal and Plant Health Agency (APHA), launched on 1 

October 2014 

APB    Aquaculture Production Business 

ARG    Aquaculture Representative Group 

ASP    Amnesic Shellfish Poisoning 

BIP    Border Inspection Post  

BKD    Bacterial Kidney Disease 

BSE    Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathies 

BTSF    Better Training for Safer Food   

CBAIT Cross-Border Aquaculture Initiative  

Cefas Centre for Environment, Fisheries and Aquaculture Science  

CIEH Chartered Institute of Environmental Health    

CRD Chemicals Regulation Directorate  

CSFS Compulsory Scrapie Flock Scheme 

CTC Chlortetracycline 

DARD Department of Agriculture and Rural Development (Northern 

Ireland)    

Defra Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs 

DH Department of Health 

DNA Deoxyribonucleic Acid 

DSM Desinewed Meat  

DSP Diarrhetic Shellfish Poisoning   

EA Environment Agency 

EBL Enzootic Bovine Leukosis 

EC European Community (now the European Union)   

E. coli Escherichia Coli 

EEIG European Economic Interest Grouping 

EFB European Foul Brood  

EU European Union  

EUS Epizootic Ulcerative Syndrome  

FBO Food Business Operator 

FDU Fish Disease unit 

FeBO Feed Business Operator 

FeNAO Feed not of Animal Origin   

Fera Food & Environment Research Agency  
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FHI Fish Health Inspectorate 

FHIS    Food Hygiene Information Scheme  

FHRS    Food Hygiene Rating Scheme    

FNAO    Food not of Animal Origin 

FSA    Food Standards Agency 

FSS    Food Standards Scotland 

FVO    Food and Veterinary Office 

GB    Great Britain  

GM    Genetically Modified 

GMO    Genetically Modified Organism 

HACCP  Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point 

HPA    Health Protection Agency 

HSE    Health and Safety Executive  

IAB    Internal Audit Branch  

IAS    Internal Audit Service (Welsh Government) 

IMB    Irish Medicines Board 

IMS    Inspections Management System  

LA    Local Authority 

LAEMS  Local Authority Enforcement Monitoring System  

LIMS    Laboratory Information Management System 

LT    Lipophilic Toxins  

MRL    Maximum Residue Level 

MSS    Marine Scotland Science 

MS    Member States  

MSM    Mechanically Separated Meat 

NBU    National Bee Unit 

NFA    National Feed Audit  

NI    Northern Ireland 

NIM    National Intelligence Model  

NRCP    National Residue Control Plan 

NRL    National Reference Laboratory   

NSAID  Non-Steroidal Anti-Inflammatory Drug 

OFFC    Official Feed and Food Controls  

OIE World Organisation for Animal Health 

OsHV-1 µvar  Oyster Herpesvirus 

OTF    Officially Tuberculosis Free 

OV    Official Veterinarian  

OVS    Official Veterinary Surgeons 

P.    Phytophthora 

PAA    Primary Aromatic Amine 

PBZ    Phenylbutazone 

PCB    Polychlorinated Biphenyl 

PCN    Potato Cyst Nematode 
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PEACH  Procedure for Electronic Application of Certificates 

PFN    Protected Food Name 

PGI    Protected Geographical Indication 

PHA    Port Health Authority 

PHSI    Plant Health and Seeds Inspectorate  

PPS    Public Prosecution Service  

PSP    Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning  

RA    Welsh Government, Department for Rural Affairs  

RASFF  Rapid Alert System for Food and Feed 

RPA    Rural Payments Agency 

RPID    Rural Payments and Inspections Division   

RIPA    Regulation of Investigatory Powers Act  

RL    Regional Laboratory 

SCoFCAH  Standing Committee on the Food Chain and Animal Health 

SFBB    Safer Food, Better Business 

SG    Scottish Government 

SG AFRC  Scottish Government, Agriculture, Food and Rural Communities 

SGIAD  Scottish Government Internal Audit Division  

SHB    Small Hive Beetle 

SMR    Statutory Management Requirement 

SNCP    Salmonella National Control Programme 

SOCA    Serious Organised Crime Agency  

S.    Salmonella 

SPS    Single Payment Scheme   

SRM    Specified Risk Material 

3-MCPD  3-Monochloropropane -1,2 – diol 

TARP   Trade in Animals and Related Products  

TB   Tuberculosis 

TRACES  Trade Control and Expert System 

TSE   Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathy 

TSG   Traditional Specialities Guaranteed 
UK    United Kingdom 

UKAS    United Kingdom Accreditation Service 

UKBF    United Kingdom Border Force  

UKFSS  United Kingdom Food Sampling System  

VASP    Voluntary Aflatoxin Sampling Plan   

VHS    Viral Hemorrahagic Septicemia 

VMD    Veterinary Medicines Directorate  

VSEB    Veterinary Service Enforcement Branch 

VSID    Veterinary Service Investigation Database 

WG    Welsh Government 

WG SF  Welsh Government Sustainable Futures 


